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LONDON
WILLIAM

PICKERING

1850

Now for the writing of this werke,
I, who am a lonefome clerke,
Purpofed for to write a book
After the world, that whilome took
Its courfe in olde days long palled :
But for men fayn, it is now lafTed
In worfer plight than it was tho,
me for to touch alfo
I

thought

The world which neweth every day
So as I can, fo as I may,
Albeit I ficknefs have and pain,
And long have had, yet would I fain
Do my mind's heft and befinefs,
That in fome part, fo as I guefs,
The gentle mind may be advifed.

—

Gower,

Pro. to the

Confeff.

A mantis.

ADVERTISEMENT.
HE

prefent edition of The Friend
comprifes all the corrections, and

moft of the notes, found in the

au

thor's

copy of the
ter-in-law.
as

much

handwriting in an interleaved
work, bequeathed by him to his daugh
The Editor has revifed the

a

tails of the

with

circumftances would

permit, and
preliminary fketch of the plan and de
whole, with an appendix, containing

care as

has added

text

paflages, parts of the
nally publifhed in 1809, and

fcattered

of the work in 18

worthy of
earneftly hoped that

feveral

18,
feparate prefervation.

eflays origi

omitted in the recall

but which feem

It is

what has thus been done may further the more
general acceptance of a work, which, with all its

imperfections, is, perhaps, the moft vigorous of
Mr. Coleridge's compofitions ; and which, if it had
contained nothing but the eflays, in the firft vo
lume, on the duty and conditions of communica
ting truth, and thofe in the third, on the principles

ADVERTISEMENT.

vi

of fcientific

method,

with the reconcilement of

the Platonic and Baconian

tion, would ftill,
conftituted

one

red in this age

as

Lincoln's
th

fignal

of

inveftiga-

conceives,

have

benefits confer

the caufe of morals and found

philofophy.

1 1

the Editor

of the moft
on

procefles

Inn,

September, 1837.

OBJECT

AND PLAN

OF THE

WORK
HE FRIEND confifts of
dical feries of

purpofe

eflays,

of which is

to

the

a

metho

principal

aflift the mind

in the formation for itfelf of found)

and therefore permanent and
in

regard

tention of
be

the

to

truth,
but

purfued ;

univerfal, principles
inveftigation, perception, and re
in what direction foever it may
pre-eminently with reference to

the three great relations in which we are placed in
this world, as citizens to the ftate, as men to our
—

and

Creator, in
other words, to politics, to morals, and to religion.
The author does not exhibit any perfect fcheme
of aflion or fyftem of belief in any one of thefe
relations ; and that he has not done fo, nor meant
to do fo, are points which muft be borne in mind
by every reader who would underftand and fairly
appreciate the work. For its fcope is to prepare
and difcipline the ftudent's moral and intellectual

neighbours,

vol. i.

as

creatures to

b

our

—

viii

OBJECT

being, not
his adoption.
—

lace,
is

but

a

FLaN

AND

propound dogmas

to

The book is

or

the

not

theories for

plan

of

a

pa

manual of the rules of architecture.

It

fet the mind in

a
Tr^oTraid'sufyt.a, fomething
ftate of pure recipiency for the fpecific truths of
philofophy, and to arm its faculties with power to
recognife and endure their prefence.
In purfuing, however, this main defign, the au

a

to

—

thor has examined with

particular fyftems

more

or

lefs minutenefs

and codes of

opinion lying
ftating
grounds of his rejec
tion of fome, and entire or partial admiffion of
others of them, he has in effect expreffed his own
convictions upon feveral of the moft important
queftions, yet. difputed in moral and political phi
lofophy. But it is not fo much to any given conclufion fo expreffed that the reader's attention
feems to be invited, as to the reafoning founded on
principles of univerfal application, by which fuch
many

in his way ; and in

the

conclufion has been evolved

prevailing

aim

throughout

;

—

the

the work

primary and
being, as well

under the forms of

criticifm, biography, local deperfonal anecdote, as of direct moral,

fcription,
political, or metaphyfical difquifition,
or

to

lay

down

and illuftrate certain fundamental diftinctions and
rules of intellectual
and

thoroughly

action, which,

taken up and

if well

grounded
appropriated, will

OF

give

to

every

der any

one

THE

WORK.

the power of

circumftances,

ix

working

out,

un

the conclufions of truth

The game from time to time ftarted
for himfelf.
and run down may be rich and curious ; but ftill
at

day it is the chafe itfelf, the quick
lengthened breath, the firmer nerve,

the end of the

ened eye, the
that muft ever be the huntfman's beft reward.
The Friend is divided into
the firft

two

main fections

;

difcuflion of the

comprifing
principles
the
fecond
political knowledge ;
treating of the
grounds of morals and religion, and revealing the
fyftematic difcipline of mind requifite for a true
understanding of the fame. To thefe is prefixed
a
general introduction, for the greater part devoted
to a ftatement of the duty of
communicating the
a

of

and of the conditions under which it
may
be communicated fafely; and three feveral collec

truth,

eflays, in fome degree mifcellaneous and
Landing-Places interpofed in different

tions of

called

—

places for amufement, retrofpect,
complete the work.
—

and

preparation

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
view of the plan and
ufeful
contents of The Friend may prove
in
time
firft
the
for
to thofe who read the work
the prefent edition.
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aiif&riT$i$ RIEND !
his
\ff\ ES^IM to
$©| kf£§5» t'on to mora^

were an

name

own

author

judge,

privileged

—

in addi-

anc^ intellectual

com-

&&3&($Fty petence I fhould look round for
fome man, whofe knowledge and opinions had for
the greater part been acquired experimentally ; and
the practical habits of whofe life had put him on
his

guard with refpect to all fpeculative reafoning,
without rendering him infenfible to the defirablenefs of principles more fecure than the fhifting
rules and theories generalized from obfervations
merely empirical, or unconfcious in how many de
partments of knowledge, and with how large a
portion even of profeffional men, fuch principles
are ftill a
defideratum. I would felect, too, one
who felt kindly, nay, even partially, toward me ;
but one whofe partiality had its ftrongeft founda
tions in hope, and more profpective than retrofpective would make him quick-fighted in the de
tection, and unreferved in the expofure, of the de*

Dedication

to

the fecond edition.

—

Ed.

XX

prefent work, in the
developed future. In you,

ficiencies and defects of each

anticipation

of

a more

honoured friend ! I have found all thefe

combined and realized

:

and the

improvement,

have derived from your
would, of

which thefe

effays
judicious fuggeftions,
have juftified me in accompanying
public acknowledgment of the fame.
ment

and

that I

you cannot but know,
meafure the power of having written

ing,

as

medical

fkill,

requifites

and

to

judg
itfelf,

them with

a

But know
owe

at

the characteristic

all

in great
to

good

your
fenfe

which directed its exertion in my behalf; and what
ever I may have written in happier vein to the in
and

daily proofs of
knowing too, in
your difinterefted attachment ;
how entire a fympathy with your feelings in this
refpect the partner of your name has blended the
affectionate regards of a fifter or daughter with
fluence of your

fociety

to

the

—

almoft

a

mother's watchful and unwearied folici-

tudes alike for my health, intereft, and tranquil
lity; you will not, I truft, be pained, you ought
—

not, I

—

am

fure,

to

be

furprifed

—

that

TO

MR.

MRS.

AND

OF

Thefe Volumes

refpect

are

GILLMAN,

HIGHGATE,

Dedicated,

and

in

teftimony of high

grateful affection, by

their

Friend,
S. T. COLERIDGE.

Oclober 7, 1818.

Highgqte,

THE FRIEND.
ESSAY

I.

Crede mi hi, non eft parva: fiducice, polliceri opem decertantibus, confilium dubiis, lumen cacis fpem dejeclis ,refrigerium
fefjis. Magna quidem hac funt,fi fiant ; parva, fipromittantur. Verum ego non tarn aliis legem ponam,
quam legem
'vobis mex propria mentis exponam ; quam qui proba-verit,
teneat ; cui non placuerit, abjiciat.
Optarem, fateor, talis
ejfe, qui prodeffe pojfem quam plurimis.
,

Petrarch.

De vita folharia*

Believe me, it requires no little confidence, to promife
help to the ftruggling, counfel to the doubtful, light to the
blind, hope to the defpondent, refrelhment to the weary.
Thefe are indeed great things, if they be accompliihed ;
trifles if they exift but in a promife.
I, however, aim not
fo much to prefcribe a law for others, as to fet forth the
law of my own mind ; which let the man, who mall have
approved of it, abide by ; and let him, to whom it mall
It is my earned wilh, I
appear not reafonable, reject it.
confefs, to employ my underftanding and acquirements in
that mode and direction, in which I may be enabled to be
nefit the largeft number poffible of my fellow-creatures.

NTECEDENTLY
and

to

all

long glimmering through

hiftory,
it

as a

holy tradition, there prefents itfelf to
our
imagination an indefinite period,
*

Lib. I. tract, iv.

VOL.

I.

c.

4.

Some claufes in the
B

original

THE

2

FRIEND.

datelefs as eternity ; a ftate rather than a time.
For even the fenfe of fucceffion is loft in the uni

formity
It

of the ftream.

toward the clofe of this golden age (the
of
which the felf-diffatisfied race of men
memory
have everywhere preferved and cherifhed) when
was

confcience acted in

man

with the eafe and unifor
was a fweet name for

of inftinct ; when labour

mity
activity of fane minds in healthful bodies, and
all enjoyed in common the bounteous harveft pro
duced, and gathered in, by common effort ; when
the

fexes, and in the individuals of
fex, juft variety enough to permit and call
forth the gentle reftleffnefs and final union of chafte
love and individual attachment, each feeking and
finding the beloved one by the natural affinity of
there exifted in the

each

their
verfe

beings ;

when the dread

known

Sovereign of the uni-

only the univerfal parent, no
altar but the pure heart, and
thankfgiving and
grateful love the fole facrifice.
was

as

In this bleft age of dignified innocence one of
their honoured elders, whofe abfence
were be

they
ginning to notice, entered with hurrying fteps the
place of their common affemblage at noon, and inftantly attracted the general attention and wonder
by the perturbation of his geftures, and by a ftrange

trouble both in his eyes and over his whole coun
After a fhort but deep filence, when the

tenance.

are omitted, and one or two
changes of words have been
made, by the Author, in this quotation. Ed.
—

ESSAY I.
firft buzz of varied
the old

afcended

"

fmall

a

and

eminence,

he thus addreffed the hufhed

it,

having
liftening

and

inquiry was becoming audible,

moved toward

man

3

company :
In the warmth of the

—

approaching mid-day,

as

repofing in the vaft cavern, out of which,
from its northern portal, iffues the river that winds
I

was

through
its

our

vale,

a

voice

powerful, yet

hailed

loudnefs, fuddenly

not

Guided

me.

I looked toward the

from

by

my

of the found

fuppofed place
proceeded. I
beheld nothing but the glimmering walls of the
cavern.
Again, as I was turning round, the fame
ear

for fome

form,

voice hailed

from which it had

me :

and whitherfoever I turned my
to proceed. I flood

thence did the voice feem

face,
therefore,

ftill

'

tinuation.

words)

'

and in

reverence

awaited its

con

'

Sojourner of earth ! (thefe were its
to the meeting of thy brethren, and

haften

the words which thou

now

heareft,

the fame do

thou repeat unto them.
On the thirtieth
from the morrow's fun-rifing, and during the
of thrice three

cloud will

days

cover

and thrice three

the

iky,

and

a

nights,
heavy rain

a

morn

fpace
thick

fall

on

the earth.

Go ye therefore, ere the thirtieth fun
arife, retreat to the cavern of the river and there
abide, till the clouds have paffed away and the rain
be over and gone.
For know ye of a certainty
that whomever that rain wetteth, on him, yea, on
him and

fpirit

on

his children's children will fall

of madnefs.' Yes ! madnefs

the voice

:

what this

be,

I know

was

not

—

the

the word of

! But

at

the

THE
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found of the word
a

feeling

mained

trembling

which I would

even as

The old

man

not

upon me, and
have had ; and I re
came

ye beheld and now behold me."
ended, and retired. Confufed mur

fucceeded,

murs

FRIEND.

and

wonder,

and doubt.

Day

fol

lowed day, and every day brought with it a dimi
nution of the awe itnpreffed.
They could attach
no

image,

no

The ominous

fenfations, to the threat.
arrived, the prophet had retired

remembered
morn

appointed cavern, and there remained alone
during the appointed time. On the tenth morning,
he emerged from his place of fhelter, and fought
to

the

his friends and brethren.

ful the
of

one

But alas ! how

Inftead of the

change !
great family, working

common

affrightchildren

towards the fame aim

the bees in their hives

by reafon,
by inftinct, he looked and beheld, here a miferable
wretch watching over a heap of hard and innutritious fmall fubftances, which he had dug out of the
earth, at the coft of mangled limbs and exhaufted
faculties.
This he appeared to worfhip, at this he
even as the
gazed,
youths of the vale had been accuftomed to gaze at their chofen virgins in the firft
even

as

feafon of their choice. There he faw

panion fpeeding
or a

withered leaf

and another with

and

a

former

after

panting
whirling onward

on

a

com

butterfly,

in the

breeze;

pale and diftorted countenance
following clofe behind, and ftill ftretchino- forth a
dagger to ftab his precurfor in the back. In ano
ther place he obferved a whole troop of his fellowmen famifhed and in fetters,
yet led by one of their

ESSAT I.
brethren who had enflaved

5
and

preffing fuhope
famifhing and enrioufly
in
an oppofite direc
another
troop moving
flaving
For the firft time, the prophet miffed his
tion.
accuftomed power of diftinguifhing between his
dreams and his waking perceptions. He ftood gaz
ing and motionlefs, when feveral of the race ga
thered around him, and inquired of each other,
Who is this man ? how ftrangely he looks ! how
onwards in the

wild !

ly,

a

—

a

very

them,
of

worthlefs idler ! exclaims

dangerous

madman ! cries

fhort, from words they proceeded
haraffed, endangered, folitary in a

to

one :
a

affured-

fecond. In

violence

:

till

world of forms

like his own, without fympathy, without object of
love, he at length efpied in fome fofs or furrow a

maddening water ftill unevaporatuttering the laft words of reafon, It is
of the

quantity
ed,

and

IN VAIN TO

plunged

BE

SANE

IN

A

WORLD OF

and rolled himfelf in the

MADMEN,

liquid poifon,

mad as, and not more wretched
his neighbours and acquaintances.
came out as

The

of The Friend is

and

than,

comprifed in the
effay.
allegory feems
to me to contain the
objections to its practicability
in all their ftrength.
Either, fays the fceptic,
are the blind
you
offering to lead the blind, or you
are
talking the language of fight to thofe who do
not poffefs the fenfe of
feeing. If you mean to
be read, try to entertain and do not pretend to inftruct. To fuch objections it would be amply fufficient, on my fyftem of faith, to anfwer, that we
plan

motto to

this

This tale

or

THE
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not

are

all

blind,

FRIEND.

but all

fubject

fight, differing in kind
though all men are in error,

the mental

diftempers of
and in degree ;
they are not all

to

that
in the fame error, nor at the fame time ; and that
each therefore may poflibly heal the other, even
all difeafed in their
as two or more

phyficians,

general health, yet under
the difeafe

viate the
to

the

on

may remove or alle
But in refpect
other.
of each
of moral writings, if in

different

complaints

the immediate action of

days,

entertainingnefs

entertainment be included whatever delights the
imagination or affects the generous pafTions, fo far
fuch a mean of perfuading the hu
from

rejecting

man

not

of

foul,

me to defend
my very fyftem compels
the propriety, but the abfolute neceffity,
it, if we really intend to render our

only
adopting

fellow-creatures better or wifer.
But it is with dulnefs as with

obfcurity.

It

; but it may
may be pofitive,
likewife be relative, and if the author has prefented
his bill of fare at the portal, the reader has himfelf

and the author's fault

only to blame. The main queftion then is, of what
One of
clafs are the perfons to be entertained ?
the later fchool of the Grecians (fays Lord Bacon)
—

"

examineth the matter, and is at a ftand to think
what fhould be in it that men fhould love lies,

they make for pleafure, as with po
for advantage, as with the merchant ; but

where neither
ets ; nor

for the lie's fake.

But I

cannot

tell

:

this fame

naked and open day-light, that doth not
fhew the mafques and mummeries and triumphs

truth is

a

ESSAT I.
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ftately and daintily, as candle
Truth
may perhaps come to the price of
lights.
beft by day ; but it will not
fheweth
a
that
pearl,
rife to the price of a diamond or carbuncle, that
of the world half fo

beft in varied

fheweth
lie doth

ever

that if there

add

lights.
pleafure. Doth

were

man

number of men, poor fhrunkfull of melancholy and

leave the minds of

things,
unpleafing to
A melancholy,

and

a

a

doubt,
minds, vain
valuations, imagi
like, but it would
any

taken from men's

opinions, flattering hopes, falfe
nations as one would, and the
en

A mixture of

univerfal truth !

a

themfelves ?

indifpofition,

*

but not, I truft,
where it does
apply,

too

general,

and

even

a
—

"

yet in many inftances not irremediable. Such at
leaft muft have been my perfuafion : or the prefent volumes muft have been wittingly written to
no

If I believed

purpofe.

our nature

all this wretchednefs of head and heart

folute and innate
which

neceffity,

at

leaft

by

fettered

to

ab-

by
neceffity
an

a

human power, no efforts of reafon or
eloquence, could remove or leffen; I fhould deem
it

no

prefumptuous

to

aim

other

higher
object than that of amufing a fmall portion of the
reading public.
And why not ? whifpers worldly prudence. To
amufe, though only to amufe, our vifitors is wifdom as well as good-nature, where it is prefumption to attempt their amendment.
And truly it
even

*

Effays.

at

I. Of Truth.— Ed.

or

THE
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refpects of no
trifling importance, if I could perfuade myfelf to
take the advice. Releafed by thefe principles from
all moral obligation, and ambitious of procuring
paftime and felf-oblivion for a race, which could
have nothing noble to remember, nothing defirable to anticipate, I might afpire even to the praife
of the critics and dilettanti of the higher circles of
fociety ; of fome trufty guide of blind fafhion ;
fome pleafant analyft of tafte, as it exifts both in
the palate and the foul ; fome living gauge and
mete-wand of paft and prefent genius. But alas !
would be moft convenient

to me

in

my former ftudies would ftill have left a wrong
bias !
If inftead of perplexing my common fenfe
with the flights of Plato, and of ftiffening over the

imperial Stoic, I had been la
bouring to imbibe the gay fpirit of a Cafti, or had
employed my erudition, for the benefit of the fa
voured few, in elucidating the interefting deformi
ties of ancient Greece and India, what might I
not have hoped from the
fuffrage of thofe, who
turn in wearinefs from the Paradife Loft, becaufe
compared with the prurient heroes and grotefque
meditations of the

monfters of Italian romance, or even with the nar
rative dialogues of the melodious Metaftafio, that

adventurous
Which

fong,
juftifies

the ways of God

to man,—

has been found

a
poor fubftitute for a Grimaldi, a
moft inapt medicine for an occafional
propenfity
to yawn !
For, as hath been decided, to fill

up

ESSAY I.
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pleafantly the brief intervals of fafhionable plea
and above all to charm away the dufky

sures,

ennui, is

gnome of

the chief and

appropriate bufi-

This duty
the novelift !
nefs of the poet and
unfulfilled, Apollo will have lavifhed his beft gifts
in vain ; and Urania henceforth muft be content
—

to

infpire

verfe

to

and yet

aftronomers alone, and leave the fons of
amufing patroneffes. And yet
—

more

—

but it will be time

my vifitors have fat down.

to

be

ferious, when

THE

FRIEND.

ESSAY II.
librum, prefertim mifcellanei generis, legenleclorem, ut folet ad con<vi<vium conviva ci<vi-

Sic oportet ad
dum accedere

Convi<vator annititur omnibus fatisfacere : et tamen ft
quid apponitur, quod hujus aut illius palato non refpondeat,
et hie et Me urbane difjimulant, et alia fercula probant, ne
quid contriftent conviuatorem. Quis enim eum convivam
ferat, qui tantum hoc animo veniat ad menfam, ut carpens
qua apponuntur, nee <vefcatur ipfe, nee alios vefcifinat ? Et
tamen his quoque reperias inciviliores, qui palam, qui fine
fine damnent ac lacerent opus, quod nunquam legerint. Aft
hoc plufquam fycophanticum eft damnare quod nefcias.
Erasmus.
lis.

A reader fhould fit down to a book, efpecially of the mifcellaneous kind, as a well-behaved vifitor does to a banquet.
The mafter of the feaft exerts himfelf to fatisfy all his
guefts ; but if after all his care and pains there fhould ftill
be fomething or other put on the table that does not fuit
this or that perfon's tafte, they politely pafs it over with
out noticing the circumftance, and commend other difhes,
that they may not diftrefs their kind hoft, or throw any
damp on his fpirits. For who could tolerate a gueft that
accepted an invitation to your table with no other purpofe
but that of finding fault with every
thing put before him,
neither eating himfelf, nor fuffeiing others to eat in com
fort. And yet you may fall in with a ftill worfe fet than even
thefe, with churls that in all companies and without ftop
or
ftay, will condemn and pull to pieces a work which they
have never read.
But this finks below the bafenefs of an
informer, yea, though he were a falfe witnefs to boot ! The
man, who abufes a thing of which he is utterly ignorant,
unites the infamy of both
and in addition to
this, makes
himfelf the pander and fycophant of his own and other
men's envy and malignity.
—

ESSAY II.

HE mufician may
in

ere

:

foundation of his
But

the

fuperftructure.
hearing

tuned in the

his inftrument

tune

his audience have yet
the architect conceals the

private,

affembled

n

an

of

thofe,

ftand its after harmonies

;

building
harp

author's

who

beneath

muft be

are to

under-

the foundation ftones

of his edifice muft lie open to common view, or
his friends will hefitate to truft themfelves be
neath the roof.

From

literature the

periodical

deems himfelf entitled
fome

degree

of

to

reader

general

expect amufement,

information,

and if the writer

and
can

the fame time and with

convey any inftruction at
out demanding any additional

thought (as

the Irifh-

man, in the hackneyed jeft, is faid to have paffed
off a light guinea between two good halfpence),

this

fupererogatory

merit will

not

perhaps

be taken

Now amufement in and for itfelf may be
afforded by the gratification either of the curiofity
amifs.

or

of the

paffions.

tinguifhed

I ufe the former word

from the love of

knowledge,

as

dif-

and the

latter in diftinction from thofe emotions which
arife in well-ordered

minds,

from the

perception
falfehood, virtue or vice : emotions,
which are always preceded by thought, and linked
with improvement. Again, all information purfued without any wifh of becoming wifer or better
of truth

or

—

thereby, I clafs among the gratifications of mere
curiofity, whether it be fought for in a light novel

THE
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or

hiftory.

grave

word

information,

as

FRIEND.
We may therefore omit the
included either in amufement

inftruction.
The

ther

prefent

work is

an

experiment;

not

whe

writer may honeftly overlook the one, or
fuccefsfully omit the other, of the two elements
a

themfelves,

which ferious readers

themfelves that

they purfue;

at

leaft

but whether

perfuade
a

change

be hazarded of the ufual

order, in which
writers have in general attempted to
convey them. Having myfelf experienced that no
delight either in kind or degree is equal to that
which accompanies the diftinct perception of a
fundamental truth, relative to our moral
being;
having, long after the completion of what is ordi
narily called a learned education, difcovered a new
world of intellectual profit
opening on me not
from any new opinions, but
lying, as it were, at

might not
periodical

—

the

roots of thofe which I had been taught in childhood in my catechifm and
fpelling-book ; there
arofe a foothing hope in
my mind that a leffer
be
public might
found, compofed of perfons fufof
the
fame
ceptible
delight, and defirous of attain

it

by the fame procefs. I heard a whifper too
within, (I truft that it proceeded from confcience not vanity) that a
duty was performed in

ing

from

the endeavour

to

than it had been

render it
to

as

much eafier

to

them,

could be effected

by the
united efforts of my
and
underftanding
imagination.
Aftuated by this impulfe, the writer
in
the

me,

as

wifb.es,

following effays,

to

convey

not

inftruction

ESSAY II.

merely,
to

his

fhow the reader this
torch for

own

or

that

;

fact,

and leave it

him,

not

fo much

as to

to

kindle

himfelf

which he

choofe the
to
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but fundamental inftruction

to

wifh

particular objects,
might
by its light. The Friend does not in
exclude from his plan occafional interludes,

examine

deed

and vacations of innocent entertainment and promifcuous information, but ftill in the main he pro-

pofes
as

to

himfelf the communication of fuch

rewards the march of

truth,

lect the flowers which

rather than
its

delight
to

col

in order

track,
diverfify
prefent them apart from the homely, yet foodful or medicinable, herbs, among which they had
grown. To refer men's opinions to their abfolute
principles, and thence their feelings to the appro
priate objects, and in their due degrees ; and fi
nally, to apply the principles thus afcertained, to
the formation of ftedfaft convictions concerning
the moft important queftions of politics, morality,
and religion
thefe are to be the objects and the

to

—

contents

of his work.

Themes like thefe

the

genius of a
Plato or a Bacon could render intelligible, without
demanding from the reader thought fometimes,
and attention generally. By thought I here mean
the voluntary production in our own minds of thofe
ftates of confcioufnefs,
mental

facts,

to

which,

as to
us:

his funda
while

at

the order and connection

object
images, each of which is in itfelf
familiarly known.' Thus the elements

of thoughts and

and

even

the writer has referred

tention has for its

already

not

THE
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of geometry require attention only; but the analyfis of our primary faculties, and the inveftigation
of all the abfolute grounds of religion and morals,
are

impoffible without energies

tion

to

of

thought

in addi

The Friend will

the effort of attention.

attempt to difguife from his readers that both
attention and thought are efforts, and the latter a
moft difficult and laborious effort ; nor from him
not

felf, that to require it often or for any continuance
of time, is incompatible with the nature of the pre-

publication, even were it lefs incongruous than
unfortunately is with the prefent habits and purfuits of Englifhmen.
Accordingly I fhall be on
my guard to make the effays as few as poffible,
which would require from a well educated reader
any energy of thought and voluntary abftraction.
But attention, I confefs, will be requifite through
fent
it

out, except in the excurfive and mifcellaneous ef
fays that will be found interpofed between each of
the three main divifions of the work.

On what

fubject the mind feels a lively intereft, atten
tion, though always an effort, becomes a delightful
I fhould be quite at eafe, could I fecure
effort.
ever

for the whole work
of earneft

as

much of
often

it, as a card party
expend in a fingle

whift-players
lady in the making-up of a fafhionable drefs. But where no intereft
previoufly exifts,
attention (as every fchoolmafter knows) can be
procured only by terror : which is the true reafon
why the majority of mankind learn nothing fyftematically, except as fchoolboys or apprentices.
evening,

or a

ESSAY II.

Happy
thofe of

fhall I

be,
felf-intereft,
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from other motives befides

if

no

fault

or

deficiency on
furnifhing a

from
my part fhall prevent the work
prefumptive proof, that there are ftill
us a

refpectable
pleafure

among
defirous

to

of

inftructed

being

to

be found

number of readers who

derive

fufficient intereft

or

as to

are

from the confcioufnefs

meliorated

:

and who feel

the foundations of their

a

own

literature, politics, morals, and religion,
to afford that degree of attention, without which,
however men may deceive themfelves, no actual

opinions

in

progrefs ever was or ever can be made in that
knowledge, which fupplies at once both ftrength
and nourifhment.

THE

FRIEND.
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vrpurtov fA.it d8ii(
aii; 7rapsXa#ov fh te^vwv wapa a-ov,
Olbove-av vrtl KofxiraafxaTaiv, xai ptifA-aTOiv I'Ka.y^aiv,
^'XayyaMa, fj.ii ■KfVTiz'TW alnm. Kal to (3apo? a<f>EVXov,

AXX'

'EwuXXioi;
XuXov

xai

7rEpi7raT0i? Kai

JiJoi/f a-Taiy.vXfxa.Ttev,

teutXuiti

avo

juinpo'c

(3i(3Xi»jv,

ctTT

rifliv.

Aristoph. Ran^:. 939.

IMITATION.

*

When I received the Mufe from you, I found her puffed
and pampered,
With pompous fentences and terms, a cumbrous huge vi
rago.
My firft attention was applied to make her look genteelly,
And bring her to a moderate bulk by dint of lighter diet,
houfehold phrafe, and cool familiar
I fed her with

plain

fallad,
With water-gruel epifode, with fentimental jelly,
With moral mince-meat : till at length I brought her within
Fricre.
compafs.

preceding effay I named the
prefent undertaking an experiment.

?N the

explanation will be found in the
following letter, written to a corres
pondent during the firft attempt, and before the
The

v,^,

—

.,

*

This imitation is printed here by penniffion of the au
a feries of tree translations of felected fcenes from
Ariftophanes : a work, of which (fliuuld the author be

thor, from
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original

error

in the

mode of circulation.

to

When I firft undertook the

prefent publication
object of refer
principles or fundamental

for the fake and with the avowed
in all

ring men
truths, I

plan
order

was

things

well

itfelf would
to

the

to

aware

of the obftacles which the

my fuccefs. For in
attainment of this object, all

oppofe

regular

to

the drieft and leaft attractive

effays muft appear
beginning,
fubjedt me to the ne
ceffity of demanding effort or foliciting patience
and thus

in the

in that part of the work, where it was moft my
intereft to fecure the confidence of my readers by

winning

their favour.

for the

Though I
journey

of the

dared

warrant

the whole

;
pleafantnefs
I
that
the
for
road
would,
promife
though might
the far greater part of it, be found plain and eafy,
that it would pafs through countries of various
profpedt, and that at every ftage there would be
a
change of company ; it ftill remained a heavy dis
advantage, that I had to ftart at the foot of a high
and fteep hill : and I forefaw, not without occafional feelings of defpondency, that during the flow
on

to make it
public) it is my deliberate judgment,
that it will form an important
epoch in Englifh literature,
and open out fources of metrical and rhythmical wealth in
the very heart of our
language, of which few, if any, among

perfuaded

us are aware.

VOL. I.
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and laborious afcent it would

require no common
management to keep my paffengers in good humour
As far

with the vehicle and its driver.
convenience could be
vious

In the

neglect.

this in

palliated by fincerity and pre

I have

confeffion,

felf of

as

reafon

no

profpectus*

to

accufe my-

of The

Friend,

which for this caufe I reprinted and annexed to
the firft effay, I felt it my duty to inform fuch as
might be inclined to patronize the publication, that
I muft fubmit

to

be efteemed dull

for amufement

fought chiefly
as a
general confeffion, though
felt

a

moft

:

by

thofe who

and this I hazarded

in my own mind I
cheerful confidence that it would apply al-

exclufively to

the earlier

effays.

I could

not

furprifed, however much I may have
been depreffed, by the frequency with which you
therefore be

hear The Friend

complained

nefs and

of for its abftrufe-

did the

obfcurity ;
highly flattering
expreffions, with which you accompanied your
communication, prevent me from feeling its truth
to

nor

the whole

extent.

An author's pen, like children's legs, improves
by exercife. That part of the blame which refts
on
myfelf, I am exerting my beft faculties to re
move.

A

man

tary meditation,

long
in

accuftomed

proportion

as

to

filent and foli-

he increafes the

power of thinking in long and connected trains, is
apt to lofe or leffen the talent of communicating
his

thoughts
*

with grace and
See

Appendix

to

perfpicuity.

Vol. III.

Ed.

Doubt-
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lefs too, I have in fome meafure injured my ftyle,
in refpect to its facility and popularity, from having

almoft confined my reading, of late years, to the
works of the ancients and thofe of the elder writers

languages. We infenfibly imitate
what we habitually admire ; and an averfion to the
epigrammatic unconnected periods of the fafhionable Anglo-Gallican tafte has too often made me
willing to forget, that the ftately march and diffi
cult evolutions, which characterize the eloquence
of Hooker, Bacon, Milton, and Jeremy Taylor,
are, notwithftanding their intrinfic excellence, ftill
This fault I am
lefs fuited to a periodical effay.
now
endeavouring to correct ; though I can never
fo far facrifice my judgment to the defire of being
immediately popular, as to caft my fentences in the
French moulds, or affect a ftyle which an ancient
critic would have deemed purpofely invented for
perfons troubled with the afthma to read, and for
thofe to comprehend who labour under the more
pitiable afthma of a fhort-witted intellect. It can
not but be
injurious to the human mind never to
be called into effort : the habit of receiving pleafure without any exertion of thought, by the mere
excitement of curiofity and fenfibility, may be
juftly ranked among the worft effects of habitual
novel reading. It is true that thefe fhort and un
connected fentences are eafily and inftantly underftood : but it is equally true, that wanting all the
cement of
thought as well as of ftyle, all the con
and
nections,
(if you will forgive fo trivial a metain the modern
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hooks-and-eyes of the memory, they
eafily forgotten : or rather, it is fcarcely pofNor is
fible that they fhould be remembered.
it lefs true, that thofe who confine their reading to
phor)

all the

are as

—

faculties, and finally
reduce their understandings to a deplorable imbe
cility : the fact you mention, and which I fhall
hereafter make ufe of, is a fair inftance and a
fuch books dwarf their

illuftration.

own

Like idle

morning vifiters,
periods hurry in and hurry
and
off in quick
profitlefs fucceffion ; each indeed
for the moments of its ftay prevents the pain of
vacancy, while it indulges the love of floth ; but
all together they leave the miftrefs of the houfe
(the foul, I mean) flat and exhaufted, incapable of
attending to her own concerns, and unfitted for the
converfation of more rational guefts.
I know you will not fufpect me of foftering fo
idle a hope, as that of obtaining acquittal by re
crimination ; or think that I am attacking one fault,
in order that its oppofite may efcape notice in the
noife and fmoke of the battery. On the contrary,
finking

the brifk and breathlefs

I fhall do my beft, and even make all allowable
facrifices, to render my manner more attractive
and my matter more generally
interefting. In the
eftablifhment of principles and fundamental doc
trines, I muft of neceffity require the attention of
The
my reader to become my fellow-labourer.
facts
effential
to
the
primary
intelligibility of my
as far as I can
principles I can prove to others

only

prevail

on

them

to

retire into themfelves and make

ESSAY III.
their

own

minds the

objects

the other

the

of the

pelled me to the
attempted any honourable
them

to as

of their ftedfaft

atten

hand, I feel too deeply
convictions, which firft im
prefent undertaking, to leave un-

tion.

But, on
importance
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wide

a

circle

means

of recommending

poffible.
employed

as

Hitherto I have been

in

laying

the

foundation of my work. But the proper merit of
The
a foundation is its maffivenefs and folidity.
conveniences and ornaments, the gilding and ftucco

funny profpects, will come
fuperftructure. Yet I dare not flatter
myfelf, that any endeavours of mine, compatible
with the duty I owe to truth and the hope of per
manent utility, will render The Friend agreeable
to the majority of what is called the reading pub
How indeed could I,
lic. I never expected it.

work, the funfhine

and

with the

when I

was to

borrow fo little from the influence

events, and when I had
cluded from my plan all appeals to
of

paffing

abfolutely ex
perfonal curi

perfonal interefts ? Yet even this is not
my greateft impediment. No real information
can be
conveyed, no important errors rectified,
no
widely injurious prejudices rooted up, without
requiring fome effort of thought on the part of the
reader. But the obftinate (and toward a contem
porary writer, the contemptuous) averfion to in

ofity

and

tellectual effort is the mother evil of all which I
had

propofed

hive of

to war

our errors

and national.

the queen bee in the
misfortunes, both private

againft,

and

To folicit the attention of

thofe,

on
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whom thefe

caufes have acted

debilitating

to

their

full extent, would be no lefs abfurd than to recom
mend exercife with the dumb bells, as the only

mode of cure, to a patient paralytic in both arms.
You well know, that my expectations were more
modeft

as

well

as

rational.

more

would be

my readers in

I

hoped,

that

of the im

general
practicability
fuiting every effay to every tafte
in any period of the work ; and that they would
not attribute
wholly to the author, but in part to
the neceffity of his plan, the aufterity and abfence
of the lighter graces in the firft fifteen or twenty
aware

of

In my cheerful moods I fometimes
myfelf, that a few even among thofe, who

numbers.
flattered

forefaw that my lucubrations would
quire more attention than from the
own

employments they

at

all times

nature

could afford

re

of their

them, might

yet find a pleafure in fupporting The Friend during
its infancy, fo as to give it a chance of attracting
the notice of

others, to whom its ftyle and fubjech
might
adapted. But my main anchor
was the
hope, that when circumftances gradually
enabled me to adopt the ordinary means of making
the publication generally known, there
might be
found throughout the kingdom a fufficient number
of meditative minds, who,
entertaining fimilar con
victions with myfelf, and gratified by the profpect
be better

of

feeing

them reduced

to

form and

fyftem,

would

intereft in the work from the very
take
circumftance, that it wanted thofe allurements of
tranfitory interefts, which render particular patrona warm
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age fuperfluous, and for the brief feafon of their
blow and fragrance attract the eye of thoufands,
who would

pafs unregarded
flowers

Of fober tint, and herbs of med'cinable powers.

In thefe three

introductory effays,

has endeavoured

to

honeft bill of

an

the

from his
to

Leyden,

fare,

both

a

prophecy

premonition

to

promife
to

the

of

giving
objects and

of Simon

to

both I

Grynaeus,

the candid

Ficinus's tranflation

1557.

as

the Friend

With reference

of the work.

ftyle

conclude with
fixed

realize his

reader, pre
of Plato, publifhed at

How far it has been

gradually

fulfilled in this country fince the Revolution in
1688, 1 leave to my candid and intelligent readers
to

determine

:

—

Ac dolet mihi

quidem

deliciis literarum

inefcatos

fubito jam homines adeo effe, prafertim qui Chrijlianos
fe profitentur, ut legere nifi quod ad prefentem
guftum facit, fujlineant nihil : unde et difciplints et
philofophia ipfa jam fere prorfus etiam a doclis negliguntur. £hiod quidem propofttum Jludiorum niji
mature corrigetur, tarn magnum rebus incommodum
Pertinax res
dabit, quam dedit barbaries olim.
barbaries efi, fateor; fed minus potefl tamen, quam
ilia perfuafa prudentia literarum ft ratione caret,
fapientia virtutifque fpecic mifere lectores circumducens.

*

*

*
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igitur, ut arbitror, haud ita multo pofi,
pro rufticana faculi nojlri ruditate, captatrix ilia
blandiloquentia, robur animi virilis omne, omnem
virtutem mafculam, profligatura, nifi cavetur.*
Succedet

In very

efpecially

truth, it grieveth me
profefs themfelves

who

that men, thofe
be Chriftians,

to

fhould be fo taken with the fweet baits of liter
ature that they can endure to read
nothing but
what

gives them

how low
more

phy itfelf are
learned.
fuch

immediate

gratification, no

matter

fenfual it may be. Confequently, the
auftere and difciplinary branches of philofoor

a

—

almoft

wholly neglected, even by the
ftudy (if fuch reading, with
view, could deferve that name)

A courfe of

purpofe

in

if not corrected in

which,
confequences

than

even

is,

I own,

but with all its blind

it has lefs power of

worfe

barbarifm did in the times

Barbarifm

of our forefathers.

headftrong thing ;

time, will occafion

doing

a

wilful

obftinacy

harm than this felf-fuffi-

cient, felf-fatisfied plain good

common

fenfe fort of

writing, this prudent faleable popular ftyle of compofition, if it be deferted by reafon and fcientific
infight ; pitiably decoying the minds of men by an
impofing fhew of amiablenefs, and practical wifdom, fo that the delighted reader knowing nothing
knows all about almoft everything.
There will
in
and
that too
fucceed, therefore,
my opinion,
*

In the

mor tales

Ed.

original of this paffage, the words gulam and
refpectively for prafentem guftum and leclores.

ftand
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the rudenefs and

long time,
enfnaring

age, that

to

meretricious

with all the

trickfy

rufticity
popular-

humilities of

the ambitious candidates for the favourable fuf-

frages of the judicious public, which if we do not
good care will break up and fcatter before it
all robuftnefs and manly vigour of intellect, all
take

mafculine fortitude of virtue.
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ESSAY IV.
Si modo qua natura et ratione conceffafint,
affumpferimus,
prafumptionis fufpicio a nobis quam tongifjime abejfe debet.
Mult a antiquitati, nobifmet nihil, arrogamus. Nihilne vos?
Nihil

omnia omni animo veritati arro
Ulr. Rinov. De Controverfiis.

mehercule, nifi quod

gamus et fantlimonia.

If
with
tion.

affume only what nature and reafon have granted,
fhadow of right can we be
fufpeited of prefumpTo antiquity we arrogate many
to ourfelves

we
no

nothing.

things,

unlefs indeed it be,
arrogate all things to truth

Nothing ? Aye nothing

that with all our
ftrength
and moral purity.

we

:

T has been remarked

by

the cele

brated

we are

we

The fame act of

Haller, that
are
yawning.

deaf while

drowfinefs that ftretches open our
our ears.
It is much the fame in

mouths, clofes
acts of the

underftanding.

amounts to a

ject,

mental yawn.

that demands

thought,

treated,

and with

from its

principles,

portion
author,

of the fame

an

A

lazy

half-attention

Where then
has been

a

fub-

thoughtfully

exact and

patient

derivation

muft be

willing

to exert. a

we

effort,

and

the author will have

to

think with the

thought in vain for
It makes little difference for the time
being,
whether there be an hiatus ofcitans in the reader's

us.

or
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attention, or an hiatus lacrymabilis in the author's
manufcript. When this occurs during the perufal of

a

fame,

we

ciency,

work of known

or

honeftly lay

the unfitnefs of

on

but when it is
which

pleafant
fcure.

to

mood

our

;

over
more

infufferably dull and obcharity begins at home, it would

pronounce it

Indeed,

as

be unreafonable

charge

defi

our own

on

prefent
contemporary production,
been nodding, it is far

a

have

we

and eftablifhed

authority

the fault

that

expect

to

himfelf with lack of

a

reader fhould

intellect,

when the ef

fect may be equally well accounted for by declar
ing the author unintelligible ; or that he fhould
accufe his

inattention, when by half a dozen
abufe, as heavy ftuff, metaphyfical jar
phrafes
gon, &c.' he can at once excufe his lazinefs, and
gratify his pride, fcorn, and envy. To fimilar impulfes we muft attribute the praifes of a true mo
dern reader, when he meets with a work in the
own

'

of

true

modern tafte

:

namely,

afthmatic

connected, fhort-winded,

eafy

to

bered,
a

be underftood

flapping,

un

fentences,
be

as

impoffible
common-place acquires
to

remem

in which the mereft

momentary

from affected
in

as

either in

poignancy,
point

a

petty

titillating fting,

and wilful antithefis

;

or

elfe

ftrutting and rounded periods, in which the emp

tier! truifms

blown up into illuftrious bubbles
"
of film and inflation.
Aye ! (quoth
are

by help
the delighted reader)

"

"

this is

fenfe,

this is

this I underftand and admire ! I have

very fame

a

hundred times

genius!

thought the
myfelf!" In other
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words, this man has reminded me of my own clevernefs, and therefore I admire him. Oh ! for
one
piece of egotifm that prefents itfelf under its
own honeft bare face of I
myfelf I, there are fifty
that fteal

It has
folicitude

in the mafk of

out

tu-ifms

been my opinion, that
avoid the ufe of our firft

ever

ille-ifms !

an

exceffive

perfonal pro
often has its fource in confcious felfifh-

to

noun more

and

nefs than in

true

felf-oblivion.

A

of human follies may often amufe

quiet
or

obferver

fadden his

thoughts by detecting a perpetual feeling of pureft
egotifm through a long mafquerade of difguifes,
the half of

which, had

old Proteus been mafter of

many, would have wearied out the patience of
Menelaus. I fay, the patience only : for it would

as

afk

more

his

one

poor

a

than the

fimplicity of Polypheme, with
eye extinguifhed, to be deceived by fo
repetition of Nobody. Yet I can with

ftricteft truth affure my readers that with a pleafure combined with a fenfe of wearinefs I fee the

point of my labours, in
convey my opinions and the work

nigh approach
which I

can

of that

ings of my heart without reminding the reader obtrufively of myfelf. But the frequency, with
which I have fpoken in my own perfon, recalls
my apprehenfions to the fecond danger, which it
was my hope to guard
againft ; the probable charge
or
of arrogance,
prefumption, both for daring to
diffent from the

opinions

of great

authorities, and,

in my following numbers perhaps, from the
gene
ral opinion concerning the true value of certain
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authorities deemed great. The word, prefumption, I appropriate to the internal feeling, and ar
the way and

rogance

to

preffing

ourfelves.

As
out

no

man can

reference

ledge

to

manner

rightfully

fault, it
qualities

law, by

ex-

the know

have avoided the

might
neceffary fo to

is

outwardly

be condemned with

fome definite

of which he

of

given

define the conftituent

and conditions of arrogance, that a reafon
be
may
affignable why we pronounce one man
and
acquit another. For merely to call a perguilty
fon arrogant or moft arrogant, can convict no one
of the vice except perhaps the accufer. I remem

ber,
a

when

glafs

of

a

young

water to

whom had

nearly

man

who had left his books and

convivial party, each of
finifhed his fecond bottle, was

join

a

he
very drunk by the whole party
looked fo ftrange and pale !
Many a man, who

pronounced

has contrived

—

hide his

ruling paffion or predo
himfelf, will betray the fame
to difpaffionate obfervers,
by his pronenefs on all
occafions to fufpect or accufe others of it.
Now
and
prefumption, like all other moral
arrogance
muft
be
fhewn by fome act or conduct :
qualities,
and this too muft be an act that implies, if not an
immediate concurrence of the will, yet fome faulty
to

minant defect from

conftitution of the moral habits. For all crimi
nality fuppofes its effentials to have been within
the power of the agent. Either therefore the facts
adduced do of themfelves convey the whole proof
of the

charge,

and the

queftion

refts

on

the truth
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or

accuracy with which

they have been

ftated

;

or

they acquire their character from the circumftances.
I have looked into a ponderous review of the corpufcular philofophy by a Sicilian Jefuit, in which
the acrimonious Father frequently expreffes his
doubt, whether he fhould pronounce Boyle or New
ton more impious than prefumptuous, or more prefumptuous than impious. They had both attacked
the reigning opinions on moft important fubjedts,
opinions functioned by the greateft names of an
tiquity, and by the general fuffrage of their learned
contemporaries or immediate predeceffors. Locke
was affailed with a full
cry for his prefumption in
deferted
the
philofophical fyftem at that
having
time generally received by the univerfities of Eu
rope ; and of late years Dr. Prieftley beftowed the
epithets of arrogant and infolent on Reid, Beattie,
&c. for prefuming to arraign certain opinions of
Mr. Locke, himfelf repaid in kind by many of his
own
countrymen for his theological novelties. It
will fcarcely be affirmed, that thefe accufations
were all of them
juft, or that any of them were fit
or courteous.
Muft we therefore fay, that in or
der to avow doubt or difbelief of a popular perfuafion without arrogance, it is
fentient fhould know himfelf

required that the difto poffefs the
genius,
and foreknow that he fhould acquire the reputa
tion, of Locke, Newton, Boyle, or even of a Reid
or Beattie? But as this
knowledge and prefcience
in
the
ftrict
fenfe of the words, and
are impoffible
could

mean no more

than

a

ftrong

inward convic-
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rule,

if it

were

uni-

verfally eftablifhed, would encourage the prefumptuous, and condemn modeft and humble minds
alone

to

acquit

filence.

And

the individual's

as

this filence could

not

mind of

prefumption,
acquies
cence; modefty itfelf muft become an inert quali
ty, which even in private fociety never difplays its
charms more unequivocally than in its mode of
reconciling moral deference with intellectual cou
rage, and general diffidence with fincerity in the
avowal of the particular conviction.
unlefs it

were

own

accompanied by

confcious

We muft feek then elfewhere for the
which

by

tected,

prefumption

and

on

true

marks,

arrogance may be de
charge may be grounded

or

which the

with little hazard of miftake

or

injuftice.

And

as

I confine my prefent obfervations to literature, I
deem fuch criteria neither difficult to determine nor
to

apply.

The firft

mark,

as

it appears

bare affertion of

to

me, is

a

opinions
frequent
generally
received, without condefcending to prefix or annex
the facts and reafons on which fuch opinions were
not

efpecially if this abfence of logical courtefy is fupplied by contemptuous or abufive treat
ment of fuch as happen to doubt of, or oppofe, the
decifive ipfe dixi. But to affert, however naked
ly, that a paffage in a lewd novel, in which the
Sacred Writings are denounced as more likely to
formed

pollute
mance

fay,

;

the young and innocent mind than a ro
to affert, I
notorious for its indecency

that fuch

—

a

paffage

argues

equal impudence
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ignorance in its author, at the time of writing
and publifhing it— this is not arrogance; although
to a vaft
majority of the decent part of our coun
a
if it
trymen it would be fuperfluous as truifm,
were
exclufively an author's bufinefs to convey or
revive knowledge, and not fometimes his duty to
awaken the indignation of his reader by the exand

preffion

of his

own.

fpecies of this unamiable quality, which
has been often diftinguifhed by the name of Warburtonian arrogance, betrays itfelf, not as in the
former, by proud or petulant omiffion of proof or
argument, but by the habit of afcribing weaknefs
A fecond

of

intellect,

or

want

of tafte and

fenfibility,

or

hardnefs of heart, or corruption of moral principle,
to all who deny the truth of the doctrine, or the
fufficiency of the evidence, or the fairnefs of the

reafoning adduced in its fupport. This is indeed
not effentially different from the firft, but affumes
a feparate character from its accompaniments : for
though both the doctrine and its proofs may have
been legitimately fupplied by the underftanding,
yet the bitternefs of perfonal crimination will reWe are, there

folve itfelf into naked affertion.

fore,
the

authorized

principle

retaliation,

by experience,

of felf-defence and

in

arrogant from

and

attributing
irritability,

it

on

the law of fair

vicious temper
irritable from arro

to

or

by

juftified

a

This learned arrogance admits of many
gradations, and is aggravated or palliated, accord

gance.

ingly

as

the

point

in

difpute

has been

more or

lefs
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fmaller or
controverted, as
reafoning
to
the
virulence
of
the
perfonal
greater proportion
detraction, and as the perfon or parties, who are
the objects of it, are more or lefs refpedted, more
or lefs
worthy of refpect.*
Laftly, it muft be admitted as a juft imputation
of prefumption when an individual obtrudes on the
public eye, with all the high pretenfions of origi
nality, opinions and obfervations, in regard to
which he muft plead wilful ignorance in order to
a

acquitted of difhoneft plagiarifm. On the fame
placed, who in a difquifion
tion
any important fubject proves, by falfehoods
either of omifiion or of pofitive error, that he has
neglected to poffefs himfelf, not only of the infor
mation requifite for this particular fubject ; but
even of thofe acquirements, and that general know
ledge, which could alone authorize him to com
mence a
public inftructor. This is an office which
be

feat muft the writer be

*

Had the author of the Divine Legation of Mofes more
Ikilfully appropriated his coarfe eloquence of abufe, his
cuftomary affurances of the idiotcy, both in head and heart,
of all his opponents ; if he had employed thofe vigorous

arguments of his

vehement humour in the defence of
and reverenced by learned men in
general ; or if he had confined them to the names of Chubb,
Woolfton, and other precurfors of Thomas Payne ; we
fhould perhaps ftill characterize his mode of controversy by
its rude violence, but not fo often have heard his name
ufed, even by thofe who have never read his writings, as a
proverbial expreffion for learned arrogance. But when a
novel and doubtful hypothefis of his own formation was
the citadel to be defended, and his mephitic hand-granados
were thrown with the fury of lawlefs defpotifm at the fair
truths

own

acknowledged
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procured gratis.

fary for the due
purchafe-money ;

induftry,

The

exercife of its

functions, is

and the abfence

of the fame is fo far

a

fpecies

necc

of

or

i

infufficieni

difhonefty,

ai

implies a prefumption in the literal as well as tl
ordinary fenfe of the word. He has taken a thir
before he had acquired any right or title thereto
this unfitnefs which every m;
the means of afcertaining, his aim fhou

If in addition

poffeffes
be

to

with

and

unfettle

public

a

and

manner

be

to

general belief clofely connect)
private quiet; and if his languaj
avowedly calculated for the illite

perhaps licentious, part of his countr
men ;
difgufting as his prefumption muft appea
it is yet loft or evanefcent in the clofe neighbou
ate, and

guilt. That Hobbes tranflated Horn
into Englifh verfe and publifhed his tranflatio
furnifhes no pofitive evidence of his felf-conce
though it implies a great lack of felf-knowledj;
hood of his

of a Sykes and a Lardner, we not only confii
the verdict of his independent contemporaries, but ceafe
wonder, that arrogance fhould render men objects of co
tempt in many, and of averfion in all, inftances, when
was
capable of hurrying a Chriftian teacher of equal taler
and learning into a flanderous vulgarity, which efcapes o
difguft only when we fee the writer's own reputation f
But throughout his great work, and f
fole victim.
pamphlets in which he fupported it, he always feems
write as if he had deemed it a duty of decorum to publi
his fancies on the Mofaic Law as the Law itfelf was de
vered, that is, in thunders and lightnings : or as if he h
applied to his own book inftead of the facred mount, t
There fliall not a hand touch it but he f/iallfurt
menace

reputation

r
'

t

—

beftoned orftiot through.
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nature

itfelf

of

on

poetry.*

the mind

actual power : the miftake is favoured by
the innocent pleafure derived from the exercife
for

of

an

verfification, perhaps by

intimates

partial

;

the

approbation

and the candidate afks from

readers that

enabled him

to

fentence,
anticipate.

which

more

nature

has

of
im
not

But when the

philofopher of Malmefbury waged war with Wallis and
the fundamental truths of pure geometry, every
inftance of his grofs ignorance and utter mifcon-

ception of the very elements of the fcience he propofed to confute, furnifhed an unanfwerable fact
in proof of his high prefumption ; and the confi
dent and
the

infulting language of the attack leaves
judicious reader in as little doubt of his grofs

An illiterate mechanic, who miftakarrogance.
fome
difturbance
of his nerves for a miracu
ing
lous call proceeds alone to convert a tribe of fa-

vages, whofe language he can have no natural
means of
acquiring, may have been mifled by imvery different from thofe of high felf-opi; but the illiterate perpetrator of the 'Age of
Reafon muft have had his very confcience ftu-

pulfes
nion

'

pified by the

habitual intoxication of prefumptuous

*
At the time I wrote this effay, and indeed till the prefent month, December, 1818, I had never feen Hobbes'
tranflation of the Odyffey, which, I now find, is by no
means to be
fpoken of contemptuoufly. It is doubtlefs as
much too ballad-like, as the later verfions are too epic ;
but ftill, on the whole, it leaves a much truer impreffion of
the original.
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arrogance, and his common-fenfe over-clouded
the vapours from his heart.
As

therefore

long

affertions

on

as

I obtrude

no

by

unfupported

my readers ; and as long as I ftate
and the evidence which induced or

my opinions
compelled me

to

that diffidence in

with

adopt them,

myfelf,

with calmnefs and

which is

by

no

means

firm belief in the

juftnefs of
incompatible
1
attack
no man's
themfelves
while
;
opinions
detract
from
and
from no
life
private
any caufe,
man's honours in his public character, from the
a

the

truth of his

doctrines,

without

or

the merits of his
all

com-

my reafons and

detailing
folely on the arguments adduced;
while I moreover explain fully the motives of
duty, which influenced me in refolving to inftitute fuch inveftigation ; while I confine all afperity of cenfure, and all expreffions of contempt,
to grofs violations of truth, honour, and decency,
pofitions,
refting the

refult

the bafe corrupter and the detected flanderer;
while I write on no fabject, which I have not

to

ftudied with my beft attention, on no fubject
which my education and acquirements have inca
pacitated me from properly underftanding ; and
above all while I approve myfelf, alike in praife and

blame, in clofe reafoning and in impaffioned de
clamation, a fteady friend to the two beft and fureft
in

friends of all men, truth and honefty; I will not
fear an accufation of either prefumption or arro
gance from the good and the wife, I fhall pity it
from the weak, and welcome it from the wicked.
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In eodem petlore nullum eft honeftorum turpiumque confortium : et cogitare optima fimul ac deterrima non magis eft
unius animi quam ejufdem hominis bonum ejfe ac malum.

quinctilian.*
There is no fellowfhip of honour and bafenefs in the
fame breaft ; and to combine the beft and the word deflgns
is no more poffible in one mind, than it is for the fame man
to be at the fame inftant virtuous and vicious.

Cognitio veritatis omnia falfa, ft modo proferantur, etiam
prius inaudita erant, et dijudicare et fub<vertere idonea
augustin.
eft.

qua

A knowledge of the truth is equal to the tafk both of
difcerning and of confuting all falfe affertions and errone
ous
arguments, though never before met with, if only they
may freely be brought forward.

HAVE

faid,

that my very fyftem
to make
every fair ap

compels me
peal to the feelings,
and even the fancy.

the

imagination,

If thefe

be withholden from the fervice of

are to

truth, virtue,

purpofe
they given ?
retained
?
I
have indeed
In whofe fervice
they
confidered the difproportion of human paffions to

and

happinefs,

what

to

were

are

*

XII. 1.4.

—

Ed.
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their

inter
among the ftrongeft
the
at
future deftination, and

ordinary objefts

nal evidence of

tempt

to

the moft

genius.

our

reftore them

to

imperious duty

their

rightful claimants,

and the nobleft tafk of

The verbal enunciation of this

mafter

any period
fcarcely be
of my life fince earlieft youth ; but I well remem
ber the particular time, when the words firft be
came more than words to me, when they incor
new to me at

truth could

porated with a living conviction, and took their
place among the realities of my being. On fome
wide common or open heath, peopled with ant
hills, during fome one of the gray cloudy days of
late autumn, many of my readers may have no
ticed the effect of a fudden and momentary flafh
of funfhine on all the countlefs little animals with
in his
was

view,

darted

aware too

that the felfsame influence

co-inftantaneoufly over all

their fwarm-

ing cities as far as his eye could reach ; may have
obferved, with what a kindly force the gleam ftirs
and quickens them all, and will have experienced
no unpleafurable fhock of feeling in feeing myriads
of myriads of living and fentient beings united
at the fame moment in one gay fenfation, one joy
But awful indeed is the fame ap
ous activity !
in a multitude of rational beings, our fel
pearance
low-men, in whom too the effect is produced not
fo much by the external occafion as from the ac
tive quality of their own thoughts. I had walked
from Gottingen in the year 1 799, to witnefs the
arrival of the Queen of Pruffia, on her vifit to the
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five miles from the
of the pa
and women, a fea of

outer court

men

number of children

a

rifing

from their fathers' fhoulders. After
hours

expectation,
into the

fpeed
long whip

and the

of it

out

buzz of

the avant-courier rode

two

full

at

At the loud cracks of his

court.

univerfal

the

a

trampling

fhock and

of his horfe's

convey it

hoofs,

of emotion

thrill

—

I
it

expreffed as
looks, geftures, and atti
one
and
the fame feeling in the
with
tudes, yet
eyes of all ! Recovering from the firft inevitable
contagion of fympathy, I involuntarily exclaimed,
though in a language to myfelf alone intelligible,
O man ! ever nobler than thy ci re um fiances !
Spread but the mift of obfeure feeling over any
form, and even a woman incapable of bleffing or
of injuring thee fhall be welcomed with an intenfity of emotion adequate to the reception of the
have

language

not

to

—

in fuch manifold

was

"

Redeemer of the world !
To

a

creature

who, alienated

myfterious
cifed, yet,

day

fuch

highly, fo fearfully gifted,
he is by a forcery fcarcely lefs

—

nature on

bewitchment,

Omphale

a creature

of abfolute

life,

attract toward it the

Jove
arm

exer-

in the evil

lifts the

with the

of

fpindles
a
giant

truth is felf-reftoration

that which is the correlative of
ence

which it is

like the fabled fon of

of his fenfual

to

fo

than the

and diftaffs of
—

as

"

is the

truth,

:

for

the exift

which

only object
whole depth and mafs

can

of his
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and alone therefore can unite
calmnefs with elevation. But it muft be truth
without alloy and unfophifticated. It is by the
the counter
agency of indiftinct conceptions, as
feits of the ideal and tranfcendant, that evil and

fluctuating being,

vanity exercife their tyranny on the feelings of man.
The powers of darknefs are politic if not wife ;
but furely nothing can be more irrational in the
pretended children of light, than to enlift them
felves under the banners of
their

hopes

truth,

and yet reft

alliance with delufion.

on an

one
among the numerous artifices, by which
auftere truths are to be foftened down into palat

As

able
of

falfehoods, and virtue and vice, like the atoms
Epicurus, to receive that infenfible clinamen

which is
I have

make them

to

an

meet

diflike

efpecial

to

each other half way,
the expreffion, pious

Piety indeed fhrinks from the very phrafe,
as an
attempt to mix poifon with the cup of bleff: while the
ing
expediency of the meafures which
frauds.

the words

liate,

were

appears

intended

more

and

to

recommend

more

fufpicious,

or
as

pal
the

range of our experience widens, and our acquaint
ance with the records of
hiftory becomes more

extenfive and

accurate.

tive arguments of

One of the moft feduc-

infidelity grounds

itfelf

on

the

paffages in the works of the Chriftian
afferting the lawfulnefs of deceit for a

numerous

Fathers,

good purpofe. For how can we rely on their teftimony concerning the fupernatural facts ? That
the Fathers

held,

almoft without

exception,

that

ESSAY V.
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it is allowed

the teachers and heads of the Chriftian Church

to
to

employ artifices, to intermix falfehoods with truths,
efpecially to deceive the enemies of the faith,
provided only they hereby ferve the interefts of
truth and the advantage of mankind," * is the un
willing confeffion of Ribof. St. Jerome, as is
fhewn by the citations of this learned theologian,
boldly attributes this management -falfttatem difpenfativam even to the Apoftles themfelves. But
why fpeak I of the advantage given to the oppo
Alas ! to this doctrine
nents of Chriftianity ?
chiefly, and to the practices derived from it, we
muft attribute the utter corruption of the religion
itfelf for fo many ages, and even now over fo large
a portion of the civilized world.
By a fyftem of
truth
to
falfehood, the paftors of
accommodating
the Church gradually changed the life and light of
and

—

—

*

De

oeconom.

Patrum.

Integrum omnino

docloribus

et cae-

Chriftiani antiftitibus effe, ut dolos tverfent,falfa veris intermifceant, et imprimis religionis hoftes fallant, dummodo
veritatis commodis et utilitati inferviant.
I truft, I need
not add, that the
imputation of fuch principles of action to
the firft infpired propagators of Chriftianity, is founded on
a
grofs mifconftruction of thofe paffages in the writings of
St. Paul, in which the neceffity of employing different ar
guments to men of different capacities and prejudices, is
tus

—

fuppofed and acceded to. In other words, St. Paul ftrove
fpeak intelligibly, willingly facrificed indifferent things
to matters of importance, and acted courteoufly as a man,
A traveller pre
in order to win attention as an Apoftle.
fers for daily ufe the coin of the nation through which he
is paffing, to bullion or the mintage of his own countiy
and is this to juftify a fucceeding traveller in the ufe of
to

:

counterfeit coin ?
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the

into the very fuperftitions which they
commiffioned to difperfe, and thus paganized
in order to chriften Paganifm. At

Gofpel

were

Chriftianity

this very hour

Europe groans

and bleeds in

con-

fequence.

proof and exemplification of the
probable expediency of pious deception, as fuggefted by its known and recorded confequences.
An honeft man, however, poffeffes a clearer light
He knows, that by facrificthan that of hiftory.
reafon
to the maxim of pretend
the
law
of
his
ing
ed prudence, he purchafes the fword with the lofs
So much in

of the
we

arm

owe

that is

The duties which

wield it.

to

to our own

moral

being,

and condition of all other duties
ftrife with itfelf for

the

and

to

ground
fet

our

good purpofe,
prudence, as a prieft of
manifefted, who fhould have

nature

at

implies

the fame fort of

Diana would have

;

are

a

dig up the celebrated charcoal foun
dations of the mighty temple of Ephefus, in order
to furnifh fuel for the
burnt-offerings on its altars.
Truth, virtue, and happinefs, may be diftinguifhed
from each other, but cannot be divided.
They
fubfift by a mutual co-inherence, which gives a
fhadow of divinity even to our human nature.
Will ye fpeak wickedly for God ; and talk deceit
fully for him?* is a fearching queftion, which
moft affectingly reprefents the grief and impatience
of an uncorrupted mind at perceiving a good caufe
propofed

to

*

Job

xiii. 7.

—

Ed.
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defended
tation

ill

by

can

tolerance,

means :

provoke
are

criminal)

rious)

as

affuredly if any temp
regulated temper to in

as

affertion,

indifferent in their

that the former is

occafions

and

well

it is the fhamelefs

and falfehood
fore

a
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that truth

own natures

often

;

there

injurious (and
latter, and the latter on many
beneficial (and confequently merito
as

as

the

the former.

I feel it incumbent

on

me,

therefore,

to

place

immediately before my readers in the fulleft and
cleareft light, the whole queftion of moral obliga
reflecting the communication

tion

of

truth,

its

ex

I would fain obviate all aptent and conditions.
prehenfions either of my incaution on the one hand,
or

of any infincere referve
that the

ing

more

ftrictly

of the moral law in this

on

the

we

adhere

refpect-,

other, by
the

to

prov
the letter

more

com

pletely fhall we reconcile that law with prudence ;
fecuring a purity in the principle without mifchief from the practice. I would not, I could not
dare, addrefs my countrymen as a friend, if I might
not
juftify the affumption of that facred title by
more than mere
veracity, by open-heartednefs.
moft
often
delufive, may be born of dePleafure,

thus

lufion.

Pleafure,

herfelf

pitch her
ground. Buthappinefs (or, to
a

tents on

enchanted

ufe

more accurate as

a

far

forcerefs,
well

as

may

more

compre-

henfive term, folid well-being) can be built on vir
tue alone, and muft of
neceffity have truth for its
foundation.
meaneft of

too, the known fact that the
feels himfelf infulted by an un-

Add,
men
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fuccefsful attempt to deceive him ; and hates and
defpifes the man who has attempted it. What

place

then is left in the heart for virtue

to

build

on, if in any cafe we may dare pradtife on others
what we fhould feel as a cruel and contemptuous

perfons ? Every parent poffeffes
the opportunity of obferving how deeply children
refent the injury of a delufion ; and if men laugh
at the falfehoods that were impofed on themfelves
during their childhood, it is becaufe they are not
good and wife enough to contemplate the paft in
the prefent, and fo to produce by a virtuous and

wrong in

our own

thoughtful fenfibility
which

confcioufnefs,

their animal life.
nefs of
to

lated

nature

has made the law of

Ingratitude, fenfuality,

others

to

look back

tendernefs.

in their felf-

continuity

all flow from this fource.

heart,

ungrateful

that

on

only

when

they

and hard-

Men

have ceafed

their former felves with

They

exift in

the

fragments.
dead

are

the

joy

and

Annihi

paft, they
future, or
of
it
proofs
everywhere, only not
(where alone they can be found) in themfelves. A
contemporary poet has expreffed and illuftrated
this fentiment with equal finenefs of
thought and
tendernefs of feeling :
as to

are

to

feek for the

—

heart leaps up when I behold
A rain-bow in the
Iky !
So was it, when my life
began ;
So is it now I am a man ;
it
So let
be, when I grow old,
Or let me die.
The child is father of the man,

My
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And I would wifh my days to be
Bound each to each by natural piety.*
Wordsworth.

Alas ! the

rality

pernicious

influence of this lax

extends from the

the cabinet and fenate.

nurfery
It is

mo

and the fchool

a common

to

weaknefs

in power, who have ufed diflimulation
fuccefsfully, to form a paffion for the ufe of it,

with

men

dupes to the love of duping ! A pride is flattered
by thefe lies. He who fancies that he muft be
perpetually ftooping down to the prejudices of his
fellow-creatures, is perpetually reminding and reaffuring himfelf of his own vaft fuperiority to them.
But no real greatnefs can long co-exift with de
ceit. The whole faculties of
in order

to

noble

energies

;

man

muft be exerted

and he who is

lives in but half his

neftly fincere,
tilated, felf-paralyzed.
*

I

am

informed,

being,

not ear-

felf-mu-

that thefe very lines have been

cited,

worfe
I be
for the citer.
hold the fun fetting behind our mountains, or liften to a
tale of diftrefs or virtue ; I fhould be afhamed of the quiet
tear on
But let the dead bury the dead !
my own cheek.
Of what value indeed, to
The poet fang for the living.
a fane mind, are the
likings or diflikings of one man,
grounded on the mere affertions of another ? Opinions
formed from opinions
what are they, but clouds failing
under clouds, which imprefs fhadows upon fhadows ?
as a

fpecimen

deipicable puerility. So much the
Not willingly in his prefence would

of

—

Fungum pelle procul, jubeo ; nam quid mihi fungo ?
Conveniunt ftomacho non minus iftafuo.
I was always pleafed with the motto placed under
.igure of the rofemary in old herbals
Apage, fus ! Hand tibi fpiro
:

—

.

the
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The latter part of the propofition, which has
drawn me into this difcuflion, that, I mean, in

morality of intentional falfehood is afferted, may fafely be trufted to the reader's own
moral fenfe. Is it a groundlefs apprehenfion, that
the patrons and admirers of fuch publications may
receive the punifhment of their indifcretion in the
conduct of their fons and daughters ? The fufpicion of Methodifm muft be expected by every man
which the

of rank and

reflecting
faft-table,

fortune,

who carries his examination

the books which

farther than

verbal

indecencies,

in the

title-page.

to

lie

are to

on

his break-

their freedom from

For the exiftence of

an

gent Firft Caufe may be ridiculed in the
or

one

poem,
three poffible

grofs

and broad avowals of Atheifm

placed doubtfully
hypothefes, in the

as one

very

intelli

notes

of

of

two or

opening

of

another poem, and both be confidered as works
of fafe promifcuous reading virginibus puerifque :

and

this, too, by many a father of a family, who
would hold himfelf highly culpable in permitting
his child

with

a

form habits of familiar

perfon

criminal

of loofe

habits,

conduct.

quiry

even

receive into his houfe

to

a

How little I

of the boldeft

am

kind,

an
enemy to free in
and in which the au

thors have differed the moft

convictions and the
the

acquaintance

and think it

a
private tutor
previous inquiry concerning his opinions
principles, as well as his manners and outward

without

and

to

inquiry

widely

from my

own

general faith, provided only,
ferioufnefs,

be conducted with that
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the love of

naturally accompanies
evidently intended for the perufal

truth,

of thofe

who may be prefumed capable of weighing
I fhall have abundant occafion of
the arguments,
of this work.
courfe
in
the
£htin ipfa
proving

only,

—

philofophia talibus difputationibus non nifi benefiNam fi vera proponit homo ingeniocium recipit.
fus veritatifque amans, nova ad
accejfio fiet
eorum
tanto magis Jlaprior
refutatione
fmfalfa,
e

earn

:

es

bilientur.*
The

affertion, that
falfehood,

truth is often

no

lefs dan

offenfively at the
firft hearing, only becaufe it hides its deformity
in an equivocation, or double meaning of the word
truth. What may be rightly affirmed of truth,
ufed as fynonimous with verbal accuracy, is tranfferred to it in its higher fenfe of veracity.
By
gerous than

verbal truth
dence of

a

founds lefs

we mean no more

given

fact

to

than the

correfpon-

words.

In moral

given

*
Galilei Syft. Cofm. p. 42.
Moreover, philofophy
itfelf cannot but derive benefit from fuch difcuffions. For
if a man of genius and a lover of truth brings juft pofitions
before the public, there is a frefh acceffion to the ftock of
philofophic infight ; but if erroneous pofitions, the former
truths will by their confutation be eftablifhed fo much the
—

more

firmly.

The

original is in the following words :
Lajilofofia medeftma non pub fe non riccver benefizio dalle
noftre difpute ; perche fe i noftri penfieri far anno <veri, nuovi
acquifti ft faranno fatti ; fe falft, col ributtargli, maggiormente iierranno confer mate le prime dot trine.
—

Dial. I. 44. Padov. 1774-

—

Ed.
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truth, we involve likewife the intention of the
fpeaker, that his words fhould correfpond to his
thoughts in the fenfe in which he expects them to

by others : and in this latter import
we are
always fuppofed to ufe the word, whenever
we fpeak of truth abfolutely, or as a poffible fub
ject of moral merit or demerit. It is verbally
true, that in the facred Scriptures it is written :
As is the good, fo is the finner,and he that fweareth
as he that
feareth an oath. A man hath no better
thing under the fun, than to eat, and to drink, and
There is one event unto all : the living
to be merry.
know they fhall die, but the dead know not any
thing, neither have they any more a reward.* But
be underftood

he who fhould repeat thefe

furance, to an ignorant man in
temptation, lingering at the door
or

hefitating

in the

court

truth,

be

a

with this af-

words,

the hour of his

of the

alehoufe,

teftimony required of him
of juftice, would, fpite of this verbal
as

liar,

to

the

and the murderer of his brother's

confcience.

Veracity, therefore, not mere accu
racy;
convey truth, not merely to fay it, is the
point of duty in difpute : and the only difficulty in
to

the mind of

whether

an

more

honeft
than

man

arifes from the

veracity,

that

is,

doubt,

the truth and

nothing but the truth is not demanded of him
by the law of confcience ; whether it does not
exact fimplicity ; that is, the truth only, and the
whole truth. If we can folve this difficulty, if we
—

*

Eccles. viii. 15; ix. 2, 5.

—

Ed.
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determine the conditions under which the law

of univerfal reafon commands the communication

independently of confequences, we
to judge whether there is
of
evil confequences from
fuch
probability
any
fuch communication, as can juftify the affertion
of its occafional criminality, as can perplex us in
the conception, or difturb us in the performance,
of our duty.

of the truth

fhall then be enabled

effective

reafon, commands
the defign of conveying an adequate notion of the
thing fpoken of, when this is practicable : but at
all events a right notion, or none at all. A fchoolmafter is under the neceffity of teaching a certain
rule in fimple arithmetic empirically,
(do fo and
fo, and the fum will always prove true) ; the neceffary truth of the rule that is, that the rule
having been adhered to, the fum muft always
prove true
requiring a knowledge of the higher
mathematics for its demonftration.
He, how
ever, conveys a right notion, though he cannot
convey the adequate one.
The

confcience,

or

—

—

—

—
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Anaxarchus, apud Stobasum,

Serm. xxxiv.*

General

knowledge and ready talent may be of very
they may likewife be of very great differvice, to the poffeffor. They are highly advantageous to
the man of found judgment, and dexterous in applying
them ; but they injure
your fluent holder-forth on all fubjects in all companies. It is neceffary to know the meagreat benefit, but

fures of the time and occafion : for this is the very boundary
of wifdom
(that by which it is defined, and diftinguilhed
from mere ability).
But he, who without regard to the
unfitnefs of the time and the audience will foar in the high
region of his fancies with his garland and finging robes
about him, will not acquire the credit of ferioufnefs amidft
frivolity, but will be condemned for his fillinefs, as the
greateft idler of the company becaufe the moft unfeafonable.
—

HE moral

has been

fhewn, percommunication
inadequate
^-^
of unfophifticated truth, on the con
dition that it alone is
practicable, and
us to filence when neither an
adequate, nor
mits

binds

law, it

an

Edit. Gaisford.— Ed.
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of the truth is in

inquire then,

—

our

what is

and what may

allowably
right though inadequate notion,
and, fecondly, what are the circumftances, from
which we may deduce the impracticability of con
veying even a right notion ; the prefence or ab-

neceffary

to

accompany,

conftitute,

—

a

fence of which circumftances it therefore becomes
In anfwer to the firft ques
our duty to afcertain.

tion, the confcience demands
be the wifh and

defign

1.

That it fhould

of the mind

that if in addition

truth

:

to

convey the
negative lofs

to

the

only ;
implied in its inadequatenefs, the notion commu
nicated fhould lead to any pofitive error, the caufe
fhould lie in the fault or defect of the recipient,
not of the communicator, whofe paramount duty,
whofe inalienable right, it is to preferve his own
integrity,* the integral character of his own moral
being. Self-refpect ; the reverence which he owes
The beft and moft forcible fenfe of a word is often
The author of
is contained in its etymology.
the poems, the Synagogue, frequently affixed to Herbert's
'
Temple, gives the original purport of the word integrity,'
in the following lines of the fourth ftanza of the eighth
*

that, which

poem ;

*

Next to fincerity, remember ftill,
Thou muft refolve upon integrity.
God will have all thou haft, thy mind,
Thy thoughts, thy words, thy works.

thy will,

—

And again, after fome verfes
the poem concludes with
—

on

conftancy and humility,
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humanity in the perfon of his
upholding of the faith
of man in man ; gratitude for the particular act of
confidence ; and religious awe for the divine purpofes in the gift of language ; are duties too facred
and important to be facrificed to the gueffes of an
individual, concerning the advantages to be gained
by the breach of them. 2. It is further required,
that the fuppofed error fhall not be fuch as will
pervert or materially vitiate the imperfect truth, in
communicating which we had unwillingly, though
not perhaps
unwittingly, occafioned it. A barba
rian fo inftrudted in the power and intelligence of
the infinite Being as to be left wholly ignorant of
his moral attributes, would have acquired none but
the

prefence
neighbour ; the
to

erroneous

of

reverential

notions

even

he would

very beft,
his curiofity with

;

duce the belief of
idea of

of the former.

At the

gain only theory
fatisfy
more
probably, would de
to

a

but
a

Moloch

or

a

Baal.

For the

irrefiftible, invifible, Being naturally
produces terror in the mind of uninftructed and
unprotected man, and with terror there will be
an

He that defires to fee

The face of

God, in his religion muft
Sincere, entire, conftant, and humble be.

Having

mentioned the

name

gentleman, and
the quaintnefs of fome of
than which nothing can
a

man,

a

has blinded
merit of his poems, which
in their kind.

affected,

of

Herbert,

that model of

clergyman, let me add, that
his thoughts, not of his diction,
be more pure,
manly, and un
modern readers to the
great general
a

are

for the moft part

exquifite
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aflbciated whatever has been accuftomed
cite
the

to

ex

anger, vengeance, &c. ; as is proved by
mythology of all barbarous nations. This

it,

muft be the cafe with all

organized

truths

the

;

component parts derive their fignificance from the
idea of the whole.
Bolingbroke removed love,
and

juftice,

choice,

from power and

intelligence,

and yet pretended to have left unimpaired the con
viction of a Deity. He might as confiftently have

paralyzed the optic nerve, and then excufed him
felf by affirming, that he had, however, not touched
the eye.
The third condition of a
notion

that the

is,

weighed by

the

error

right though inadequate
greatly out

occafioned be

of the truth

importance

commu

The ruftic would have little reafon

nicated.

to

thank the

philofopher, who fhould give him true
conceptions of the folly of believing in ghofts,
omens, dreams, &c. at the price of abandoning his
faith in divine providence, and in the continued
exiftence of his fellow-creatures after their death.
The teeth of the old ferpent planted by the Cadmufes of French

literature, under Lewis XV.,

produced a plenteous crop of philofophers and
truth-trumpeters of this kind, in the reign of his
fucceffor. They taught many truths, hiftorical,
political, phyfiological, and ecclefiaftical, and diffufed their notions fo widely, that the very ladies
and hair-dreffers of Paris became fluent encyclo-

pedifts :
paid for

and the fole

price

thefe treafures of

which their fcholars

new

information,

was
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to

believe

Chriftianity

an

impofture,

the

Scriptures

of God
worfhip,
forgery,
our life
hell
a fable, heaven a
fuperftition,
without providence, and our death without hope.
They became as gods as foon as the fruit of this
Upas tree of knowledge and liberty had opened
their eyes to perceive that they were no more
fomewhat more cunning, perhaps,
than beafts
What can be
and abundantly more mifchievous.
conceived more natural than the refult,
that
felf-acknowledged beafts fhould firft act, and next
if

the

a

not

the

belief,
dream,

—

—

fuffer themfelves

to

be

treated,

as

beafts.

We

To exclude the great is
The difbelief of effential

judge by comparifon.
to
magnify the little.
wifdom and goodnefs, neceffarily prepares the
imagination for the fupremacy of cunning with
malignity. Folly and vice have their appropriate
religions, as well as virtue and true knowledge :
and in fome way or other fools will dance round
golden calf, and wicked men beat their tim

the

brels and kettle-drums to,

—

Moloch, horrid king, befmeared with blood
Of human facrifice and parents' tears.
—

have led me on, and in my illuftraI
almoft
had
loft from my view the fubject to
tion
One condition yet remains : that
be illuftrated.

My feelings

the
or

error

forefeen fhall

impede

the after

which will

be of

acquirement

remove

it.

a

kind

of that

Obferve,

how

inftructs her human children.
us the
knowledge derived from

nature

give

not

to

prevent

knowledge
gracioufly

She

fight

cannot

without
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miftake

to

images of reflec
confequences

tion for fubftances.

But the very

of the delufion lead

inevitably

and

of the afhes of the

out

We

flower of

enabled
too,

under the

we are

ftances,
but

knowledge.
to difcover
by

ere

of

miftaking

the miftake

quences, it is

a

error

not

what

its detection

to

rifes

in

fee.

given

;

new

but

only fee,

means we

neceffity,
fquare for

a

are

So,

circum

round

object :
practical confe

a

have any
removed, but in its removal

can

only
gives
fymbol of a new fact, that of diftance.
In a fimilar train of thought, though more fanci
fully, I might have elucidated the preceding con
dition, and have referred our hurrying enlighteners
and revolutionary amputators to the gentlenefs of
nature, in the oak and the beech, the dry foliage of
which fhe pufhes off only by the propulfion of the
new buds, that
fupply its place. My friends ! a
even of withered leaves is better than
clothing
us

not

the

barenefs.
thus determined the

Having
ditions of

a

right notion,

circumftances which tend
cation of it

nature

it remains
to

to

and

con

confider the

render the communi

impracticable, and oblige

us

of

courfe,

abftain from the attempt
oblige us not to con
vey falfehood under the pretext of faying truth.

to

Thefe

—

plain, muft confift
impediments. The for
mer, including the obvious gradations of conftitutional infenfibility and derangement, preclude all
temptation to mifconduct, as well as all probability
circumftances,

either in natural

or

it is

moral
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of

from accidental

ill-confequences

overfight,

on

Far otherwife is it

the part of the communicator.
with the impediments from moral caufes.
demand all the attention and forecaft of the

Thefe

genuine

lovers of truth in the matter, the manner, and the
time of their communications public and private;
and thefe are the ordinary materials of the vain and
determine them in the choice of their
of their arguments, and to each
and
audiences
argument give powers not its own. They are difthe

factious,

into

tinguifhable

which, however,

two

the ftreams from

fources,

moft often become

confluent,

(I here ufe
reafoning as
well as to the previous knowledge requifite for the
and hind
due comprehenfion of the fubject,)
rances from predominant paffions.*
hindrances from

namely,

the word in relation

to

ignorance,

—

the habits of

—

From both thefe the law of confcience

com

the

becaufe fuch

abftain,
igno
being
paffions of the fuppofed audi
tors, we ought to deduce the impracticability of
conveying not only adequate but even right no
mands

rance

us to

and fuch the

tions of

our own

convictions

:

much lefs does it

avail ourfelves of the caufes of this

permit
impracticability in order to procure nominal profelytes, each of whom will have a different, and
all a falfe, conception of thofe notions that were
to be conveyed for their truth's fake alone. Whatus

*

See

claffes,

to

Lay

p. 16.

Sermon addreffed to the

higher

and middle
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but for fome defect in

racter would have

forefeen

been,

our

as

moral cha

preventing the

conveyance of ourthoughts, makes the attempt an
act of felf-contradiction : and whether the faulty
caufe exift in our choice of unfit words or our
choice of unfit auditors, the refult is the fame and
fo is the

We have

guilt.

communi

voluntarily

cated falfehood.
without reference

Thus,

only
fole
we

fhort

one

principle

be

digreflion

confequences,
from
excepted

to

of felf-confiftence

have evolved the clue of

we are

truth.
and'

moft

bound

experience
faithfully adheres

pondence

policy.

I

not

reader,
to

integrity,
which

am at

to

the

judgment

whether he who

the letter of the law of

likewife act in ftricteft corres

the maxims of

prudence

leaft unable

either in

inftance,
rience, of

moral

right reafon,

appeal

me

of the

confcience will

or

if

the

follow in the communication of

to

Now then let

to

—

—

to

and found

recollect

a

fingle

in my perfonal expe
of injurious confe

hiftory
preponderance
from the publication
or

a

of any truth, un
quences
der the obfervance of the moral conditions above

ftated : much lefs

I

imagine any cafe, in
which truth, as truth, can be pernicious.
But if
the affertor of the indifferency of truth and falfe
hood in their own natures, attempt to juftify his
pofition by confining the word truth, in the firft
inftance, to the correfpondence of given words to
given facts, without reference to the total impreffion left by fuch words,
what is this more than
can

even

—

to
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that articulated founds

affert,

are

of

things

mo

and that we may relate a fact
indifferency ;
deceive groflly and
neverthelefs
and
accurately,
Blifil
related
?
accurately Tom Jones's
wickedly
riotous joy during his benefactor's illnefs, only
omitting that this joy was occafioned by the phyfician's having pronounced him out of danger.
Blifil was not the lefs a liar for being an accurate
ral

—

Tell-truths in the fervice of

matter-of-fact liar.
falfehood

we

and various
women

and

find

of various

everywhere,
occupations, from

the

names

elderly

young

that difcufs the love affairs of their friends

acquaintances

at

the

village tea-tables,

to

the

anonymous calumniators of literary merit in re
views, and the more daring malignants, who dole
out

innovation and

difcontent,

journals
are!

:

and

But who

moral

feelings

a

moft

ever

be

panic, in political
pernicious race of liars they

doubted it?

fhocked,

—

Why fhould our

and the holieft words

with all their venerable affociations be
in order

to

bring

forth

a

profaned,

truifm ! But thus it is for

the moft part with the venders of
ftartling para
doxes. In the fenfe in which they are to gain for

their author the character of

thinker, they

are

fenfe in which
fo

mere a

theyare

truifm,

How often have
hurra !
ra

!

"

in another

falfe

The
roared

place

true

that it
we

a

even to

and

even

heard

"

bold and

original

;

and the

harmlefs,

conveys

abfurdity

borders
The

on

nonfenie.

rights of man
hur
people

of the

fovereignty
out
by men who,

—

—

if called upon
and before another
audience, to
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explain themfelves, would give to the words a
meaning, in which the moft monarchical of their
political opponents would admit them to be true,
but which would contain nothing new, or ftrange,
or ftimulant, nothing to flatter the pride, or kindle
the paffions, of the populace !
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At profanum -vulgus leclorum quomodo arcendum eft ? Librifne noftris jubeamus, ut coram indignis obmutefcant ? Si
Unguis, ut dicitur, emortuis utamur, eheu ! ingenium quoque
nobis emortuum jacet fin aliter,
Minerva fecreta craffis
ludibrium diuulgamus, et Dianarn noftram impuris hujus fteculi Atlaonibus nudam proferimus.
ad inRefpondeo
:

—

:

commoditates

hujufmodi cvitandas,

nee

Grace

—

nee

Latine

fcribere opus eft. Sufficiet, nos ficca luce ufos fuiffe etftrictiore argumentandi methodo.
Sufficiet, innocenter, utiliter
fcripftjfe eventus eft apud let!orem. Nuper emptum eft a
nobis Ciceronianum iftud De Officiis, opus quod femper pane
Chriftiano dignum putabamus. Mirum ! libellus jailus fuerat famofif/imus
Credifne ? Fix at quomodo ? Maligna
quodam, nefcio quern, plena margine et fuper tergo, annotatum eft, et exemplis, calumniis potius,
fuperfatatum ! Sic et
qui introrfum uritur inflammationes animi vel Catonianis (ne
dicam, facrofanilis) paginis accipit. Omni aura mons, om
nibus fcriptis mens ignita, -vefcitur.
Rudolphi Langii Epift. ad amicum quemdam
Italicum, in qua lingux patriae et hodiernas
:

:

.

ufum defendit

et

eruditis commendat.

Nee me falii t, ut in corporibus hominumftc in animis multiplici paftione affeclis, ?nedicamenta -verborum multis inefftSed nee illud quoque me
cacia <vifum iri.
praterit, ut in-vifibiles animorum morbos, ftc in-uifibilia effe remedia. Falfis
opinionibus circum-uenti <veris fententiis liberandifunt, ut qui
audiendo ceciderant audiendo confurgant.
Petrarch.
Prefat. in lib. de remed. utriufque

fortunas, fub fin.

But how are we to guard againft the herd of
promifcuous readers ? Can we bid our books be filent in the
pre-
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fence of the unworthy ? If we employ what are called the
dead languages, our own genius, alas ! becomes flat and
dead: and if we embody our thoughts in the words native
to them or in which they were conceived, we divulge the
fecrets of Minerva to the ridicule of blockheads, and expofe our Diana to the Actaeons of a fenfual age. I reply :
that in order to avoid inconveniences of this kind, we need
It will be enough,
write neither in Greek nor in Latin.
if we abftain from appealing to the bad paffions and low
appetites, and confine ourfelves to a ftrictly confequent me
thod of reafoning.
To have written innocently, and for wife purpofes, is all
that can be required of us : the event lies with the reader.
I purchafed lately Cicero's work, De Officiis, which I had
always confidered as almoft worthy of a Chriftian. To my
furprife it had become a moft flagrant libel. Nay ! but how ?
Some one, I know not who, out of the fruitfulnefs of
his own malignity, had filled all the margins and other
blank fpaces with annotations a true fuperfaetation of ex
amples, that is, of falfe and flanderous tales ! In like man
ner, the flave of impure defires will turn the pages of Cato,
not to fay, Scripture itfelf, into occafions and excitements
of wanton imaginations. There is no wind but fans a vol
cano, no work but feeds a combuttible mind
I am well aware, that words will appear to many as in
efficacious medicines when adminiftered to minds agitated
with manifold paffions, as when they are muttered by way
of charm over bodily ailments. But neither does it efcape
me, on the other hand, that as the difeafes of the mind are
invifible, invifible muft the remedies likewife be. Thofe
who have been entrapped by falfe opinions are to be libe
rated by convincing truths : that thus having imbibed the
poifon through the ear they may receive the antidote by
the fame channel.
—

—

.

HAT

our

elder writers

Taylor inclufively quoted

to
to

Jeremy
excefs,

it would be the very blindnefs of par
tiality to deny. More than one might

be

mentioned,

whofe works

ized in the words of

Milton,

are

well character

as a

paroxyfm

of ci-
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tations, pampered metaphors, and aphorifming pe
dantry. On the other hand, it feems to me that
avoid

we now

quotations

with

anxietv that of

an

fends in the contrary extreme. Yet it is the beauty
and independent worth of the citations far more
than their

have made

fon's

a

appropriatenefs which
Dictionary popular even as

and the
known

add

confiderably
pains

common

for the Priend

:

in the felection of the

and of

likely

to

For I often

have

pleafe

are

more

mottos

equally appro
that from the book which is

priate prefer always
leaft

—

the value of the

to

With this conviction I have taken

Spectator.
than

with the tranflations of them

mottos

to

reading

John-

book

two mottos

into my readers' hands.
with
the fancy, now that
myfelf
come

I may have faved from oblivion the only ftriking
paffage in a whole volume, and now that I may
have attracted notice

gotten.
bition in
no

writer

undefervedly for
to a filly am
the difplay of various
reading, I can do
than deny any confcioufnefs of
having
to a

If this fhould be attributed

more

been fo actuated

:

and for the

reft,

I muft confole

the

myfelf by
reflection, that if it be one of the moft
foolifh, it is at the fame time one of the moft
harmlefs, of human vanities.
The paffages prefixed lead at once to the
queftion, which will probably have more than once oc
curred

to

the

reflecting reader of the preceding
How will thefe rules
apply to the moft im
mode
of
communication
? to
portant
in which
effay.

one man

may

utter

his

thoughts

to

that,
myriads

of

men
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myriads
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of

myriads

at va

fucceffions of generations?

through
they apply to authors, whofe foreknow
ledge affuredly does not inform them who, or how
many, or of what defcription, their readers will
be ? How do thefe rules apply to books, which
once publifhed, are as
likely to fall in the way of
the incompetent as of the judicious, and will be
fortunate indeed if they are not many times looked
at through the thick mifts of
ignorance, or amid
the glare of prejudice and paffion ?
I anfwer in
the firft place, that this is not univerfally true.
The readers are not feldom picked and chofen.
Relations of certain pretended miracles performed
a few
years ago, at Holywell, in confequence of
prayers to the Virgin Mary, on female fervants,
and thefe relations moralized by the old Roman
How do

—

Catholic arguments without the old Proteftant anfwers, have to my knowledge been fold by travel

ling pedlars
in

a

in

villages

form which

and

placed

farm-houfes,

not

only

them within the reach of

the narrower! means, but fold at a price lefs than
their prime coft, and doubtlefs, thrown in occa-

fionally as the make-weight in a bargain of pins
and ftay-tape.
Shall I be told, that the publifhers

and reverend authorizers of thefe bafe and vul

gar delufions had exerted no choice
chafers and readers ? But waiving

having
tion,

firft

as to

this,

the purrather

or

it out, as an important excep
I further reply,
that if the author have

pointed

—

clearly and rightly eftablifhed

in his

own

mind the
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clafs of

readers,

communications

which he

to

;

and if both in this
of the

in the

means to

particulars
work, he confcientioufly

manner

and

addrefs his

choice,

matter

and

of his

obferve all the conditions

which reafon and confcience have been fhewn to
dictate, in relation to thofe for whom the work

defigned ; he will, in moft inftances, have
effected his defign and realized the defired circumfcription. The pofthumous work of Spinoza
[Ethica ordine geometrico demonflrata) may,
indeed, accidentally fall into the hands of an in
competent reader. But, (not to mention, that it
is written in a dead language), it will be entirely
harmlefs, becaufe it muft needs be utterly unintel
ligible. I venture to affert, that the whole firft
book, De Deo, might be read in a literal Englifh
tranflation to any congregation in the kingdom,
was

—

—

and that
ated

to

individual who had

no

not

been habitu

the ftridteft and moft laborious

would

of

proceffes
orthodoxy or

its

fufpect
reafoning,
the few who liftened
however
heavily
piety,
of
its
might complain
obfcurity and want of in
even

tereft.

This,
But it is

ing

it may be objected, is an extreme cafe.
fo for the prefent purpofe. I am fpeak-

not

of the

probability

of

injurious confequences

from the communication of truth.

denied,
and the

if the

tual communication.
the

This I have

have been

right
neceffary conditions adhered

pofitions

believed

means

adopted,

to, for its ac
Now the truths
that is,
—

by

the author

to

be truths

—
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conveyed

in

felves,

fuch

in

or

proof:

as are

a

book

are

either evident of them

require

as
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train of deductions

a

and the latter will be either fuch truths

authorized and

received

generally

in

or

;

fuch

received and authorized

oppofition
opinions or laftly, pofitions prefented as truths
for the appropriate teft of examination, and ftill
are

as

to

;

under

affirm,

that in

inftance be

fequences,
and injury

Of this latter clafs I

adhuc in lite.

trial,

no

one

brought
or even

from

a

of

of

of the three forts

a

an

work,

can

an

of ill-con-

preponderance
equilibrium of advantage
in which the underftand

alone has been

appealed to, by refults fairly
deduced from juft premiffes, in terms ftridtly ap
propriate. Alas ! legitimate reafoning is impoffible without fevere thinking, and thinking is nei
ther an eafy nor an amufing employment.
The

ing

reader,

who would follow

fummit and abfolute

clofe reafoner

a

of any

principle

the

to

impor
fubject, has chofen a chamois-hunter for his
guide. Our guide will, indeed, take us the fhortone

tant

eft way, will fave us many
rilous wandering, and warn

a

wearifome and pe
of many a mock

us

road that had

chafms and
to

the

not

fpot

carry

own

firm

formerly led himfelf to the brink of
precipices, or at beft in an idle circle

from which he ftarted.

But he

his fhoulders

muft ftrain

us on

finews,
footing on

as

journals

vol. 1.

of

we

he has ftrained his
the fmooth rock for

the blood of toil from

the

:

our

our

own

;

can
our

and make

ourfelves, by

feet.

Examine

humane and zealous miffionF
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aries in Hindoftan.

How often and how feel

ingly do they defcribe the difficulty of making the
fimpleft chain of reafoning intelligible to the ordi
nary natives : the rapid exhauftion of their whole
power of attention, and with what pain and diftrefsful effort it is exerted, while it lafts.
Yet it
is amongft individuals of this clafs, that the hideous
practices of felf-torture chiefly, indeed almoft exclufively, prevail. O ! if folly were no eafier than
wifdom, it being often fo very much more grievous,
how certainly might not thefe miferable men be
converted to Chriftianity? But alas ! to fwing by
hooks paffed through the back, or to walk on
fhoes with nails of iron pointed upward on the
foles, all this is fo much lefs difficult, demands fo
very inferior an exertion of the will than to think,
and by thought to gain knowledge and tranquil
lity !
It is not true, that ignorant perfons have no
notion of the advantages of truth and knowledge.
They fee and confefs thofe advantages in the con
duct, the immunities, and the fuperior powers of
the poffeffors.
Were thefe attainable by pilgrim
the
moft
toilfome, or penances the moft pain
ages
ful, we fhould affuredly have as many pilgrims
and

many felf-tormentors in the fervice of true
religion and virtue, as now exift under the ty
ranny of Papal or Brahman fuperftition. This
inefficacy of legitimate reafon, from the want of
fit objects,
this its relative weaknefs, and how
as

—

narrow at

all times its immediate

fphere

of action

ESSAY

muft be,

—

is

proved
What,

to us

VII.
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the

of all

by

impoftors

I pray, is their fortrefs, the
rock which is both their quarry and their founda

profeffions.
tion,

from which and

on

which

they

are

built ?

—

The defire of

arriving at the end without the ef
thought and will, which are the appointed

fort of

Let

means.

us

look backward three

or

four

cen

Then, as now, the great mafs of man
governed by the three main wifhes, the
wifh for vigour of body, including the abfence of
for wealth, or the power of
painful feelings ;
the
external
conditions of bodily enjoy
procuring
thefe during life ; and fecurity from pain
ment,
and continuance of happinefs after death. Then,

turies.
kind

were

—

—

as

now,

eafier

men were

defirous

to

attain them

by

fome

than thofe of temperance, induftry,
and ftrict juftice.
They gladly therefore applied
to

means

the

prieft,

who could infure them

hereafter without the
here

performance

happinefs

of their duties

lawyer who could make money a fubftitute for a right caufe ; to the phyfician, whofe
medicines promifed to take the fling out of the
tail of their fenfual indulgences, and let them fon
dle and play with vice, as with a charmed ferpent ;
to the alchemift, whofe
gold-tincture would en
; to

the

rich them without toil
from whom

economy ; and to the
they could purchafe fore-

or

aftrologer,
fight without knowledge

or

reflection.

The efta-

blifhed

profeffions were, without exception, no
other than licenfed modes of witchcraft. The wi
zards,

who would

now

find their due reward in
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appropriate honours in the
pillory, fat then on epifcopal thrones, candidates
for faintfhip, and already canonized in the belief
of their deluded contemporaries ; while the one
Bridewell,

or two

expofed

and their

real teachers and difcoverers of truth
to

the hazard of fire and

faggot,

geon the beft fhrine that was vouchfafed
* and a Galileo !
ger Bacon
*

—

were

a

to a

dun
Ro

"

It is for his country, not his order, to glory in the
whom that order condemned to imprifonment, not for
his fuppofed fkill in magic, but for thofe opinions which
he derived from ftudying the Scriptures, wherein he was
verfed beyond any other perfon of his age."
man

Southey's

And fee the

note

there.

—

Ed.

Colloquies,

viii.
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Pray, why is it, that people fay that men are not fuch
fools now-a-days as they were in the days of yore ? I would
fain know, whether you would have us underftand by this
fame faying, as indeed you logically may, that formerly,
men were
fools, and in this generation are grown wife ?
How many and what difpofitions made them fools ?
How
many and what difpofitions were wanting to make 'em
wife ? Why were thofe fools ? How fhould thefe be wile ?
Pray, how came you to know that men were formerly
fools ? How did you find that they are now wife ? Who
made them fools ? Who in Heaven's name made us wife ?
Who d'ye think are moft, thofe that loved mankind foolifh, or thofe that love it wife ? How long has it been wife ?
How long otherwife ? Whence proceeded the foregoing
folly ? Whence the following wifdom ? Why did the old
folly end now and no later ? Why did the modern wifdom
begin now and no fooner ? What were we the worfe for
the former folly ? What the better for the fucceeding wif
dom ? How fhould the ancient folly have come to nothing ?
How fhould this fame new wifdom be ftarted up and eftablifhed ? Now anfwer me, an't pleafe you !
Rabelais'

Preface

to

his

$th Book.

ONSTERS and madmen canonized
and Galileo blind in a dungeon ! *
It is

not

praifed,

our

times.

Heaven be

refpect,

at

leaft,

Galileo was fentenced
This is not ftrictly accurate.
the Inquifition at Rome, on the 22nd of June, 1633 ;

*

by

fo in

that in this
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we

are, if not

better, yet better off, than our fore
to what, and to whom
(under Pro
we owe the
improvement ? To any

fathers.

But

vidence) do
radical change in the moral affections of mankind
in general? Perhaps the
great majority of men are
now
confcious
that
fully
they are born with the
of
god-like faculty
reafon, and that it is the bufinefs of life to develope and
The Ja
apply it ?
cob's ladder of truth, let down from
heaven, with
all its numerous rounds, is now the common
high
—

way, on which we are content to toil upward to
the objects of our defires ?
We are afhamed of
the
end
without
the
means ?
In order
expecting
—

—

to

anfwer thefe

queftions

in the

affirmative, I muft
forgotten
magnetifts ; * the proof
felytes Brothers, and of Joanna Southcote; and
fome thoufand fanatics lefs
original in their creeds,
but not a whit more rational in their
expectations;
I muft forget the infamous empirics, whofe advertifements pollute and
difgrace all our newfpapers,
have

the animal

and almoft paper the walls of
vending of whofe poifons and
with fhame and

anguifh

be it

cities; and the
poifonous drams
our

fpoken

—

—

fupports

a

and, although his right eye had been formerly affefted, he
did not become blind till the end of
1637. His confine
ment, likewife, in the
of the
was

proper prifon
Inquifition,
the reftriaions under which he
was
kept to the end of his life, were of the moft diftreffing
and injurious defcription.
Ed.

merely nominal, although

—

*

Recanted fince 1817.
After
fubtraaing all exao^erated or doubtful teftimonies, the
undeniable faaS are°as

important

as

they

are

furprizing.
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fhop in every market-town ! I muft forget that
other reproach of the nation, that mother-vice,
the

lottery

!

I muft
for

forget, that
keeping their

a numerous

clafs

fellow-men

plead prudence
igno
and incapable of intellectual enjoyments, and
the revenue for upholding fuch temptations as men
fo ignorant will not withftand,
yes ! that even
rant

—

fenators and officers of ftate put forth the revenue
as a fufficient reafon for
upholding, at every fiftieth

throughout the kingdom, temptations to the
pernicious vices, which fill the land with
mourning, and fit the labouring claffes for fedition
and religious fanaticifm ! Above all I muft forget
the firft years of the French revolution, and the
millions throughout Europe who confidently ex
pected the beft and choiceft refults of knowledge
and virtue, namely, liberty and univerfal peace,
from the votes of a tumultuous affembly
that is,
from the mechanical agitation of the air in a large
and this too in the moft light, un
room at Paris
thinking, fenfual, and profligate, of the European
a nation, the
nations,
very phrafes of whofe
are fo compofed, that
they can fcarcely
language
No !
Let us not deceive
fpeak without lying !
ourfelves. Like the man who ufed to pull off his
hat with great demonftration of refpect whenever
he fpoke of himfelf, we are fond of ftyling our own
the enlightened age : though as Jortin, I think,
has wittily remarked, the golden age would be
more
appropriate. But in fpite of our great fcientific difcoveries, for which praife be given to
door

moft

—

—

—

—

THE
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whom the

praife

ral indifference

ples

of

truth,

is

to

that

and therefore do

fenfes,

—
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due,

and in

fpite

of that gene

all the truths and all the

belong
not

to our

princi

being,

permanent

lie within the

fphere

of

our

that fame indifference which makes tole

ration fo

eafy

nine-tenths of

a

our

virtue with us, and conftitutes
pretended illumination, it ftill
—

remains the character of the mafs of mankind

to

feek for the attainment of their

by

neceffary

ends

any means rather than the appointed ones
for this caufe only, that the latter
imply the
tion of the reafon and the will.

;

and

exer

But of all

things
longeft apprenticefhip, even an
apprenticefhip from infancy ; which is generally
neglected, becaufe an excellence, that may and
fhould belong to all men, is expected to come to
this demands the

every man of its own accord.
To whom then do we owe
dition ?
more

our

meliorated

con

To the fucceffive few in every age,
indeed in one generation than in another,
—

—

relatively to the mafs of mankind always few,
who by the intenfity and permanence of their
action have compenfated for the limited fphere,
within which it is at any one time intelligible;
and whofe good deeds pofterity reverences in their
refults ; though the mode, in which we repair the
inevitable wafte of time, and the ftyle of our addi
tions, too generally furnifh a fad proof, how little
we underftand the principles.
I appeal to the
hiftories of the Jewifh, the Grecian, and the Ro
man
republics, to the records of the Chriftian
but

—

ESSAY

Church,
of

to

the

hiftory

Weftphalia, 1648.

accounts

of the

VIII.

Europe from the treaty
What do they contain but

of noble ftructures raifed

and
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of

by

the wifdom

undermined

gradually
by the igno
of
the
?
If therefore
profligacy
many
the deficiency of good, which everywhere furrounds us, originate in the general unfitnefs and
averfion of men to the procefs of thought, that is,
to continuous reafoning, it muft
furely be abfurd
to apprehend a preponderance of evil from works
which cannot act at all except as far as they call
the reafoning faculties into full co-exertion with
rance

few,

and

them.

Still, however,

there

fo

and

are

truths fo

felf-evident,

deduced from thofe

immediately
palpably
or are
acknowledged for fuch, that they
are at once
intelligible to all men, who poffefs the
common
advantages of the focial ftate ; although
by fophiftry, by evil habits, by the neglect, falfe
perfuafions, and impoftures of an anti-Chriftian
priefthood joined in one confpiracy with the vio
lence of tyrannical governors, the underftandings
or

that are,

may become fo darkened and their con
fidences fo lethargic, that a neceffity will arife for

of

men

republication of thefe truths, and this too with
alarm, and impaffioned warning.
Such were the doctrines proclaimed by the firft
Chriftians to the Pagan world ; fuch were the
lightnings flafhed by Wickliff, Hufs, Luther, Cal
vin, Zuinglius, Latimer, and others, acrofs the
Papal darknefs ; and fuch in our own times the
the
a

voice of loud
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agitating truths, with which Thomas Clarkfon, and
his excellent confederates, the Quakers,
fought
and

legalized banditti of men-ftealnumerous and powerful perpetrators and
advocates of rapine, murder, and (of blacker guilt
than either)
flavery. Truths of this kind being
indifpenfable to man, confidered as a moral being,
are above all
expedience, all accidental confe
:
for
as
fure as God is holy, and man im
quences
mortal, there can be no evil fo great as the igno
rance or
difregard of them. It is the very mad
nefs of mock prudence to
oppofe the removal of a
difh
on
account
of
the pleafant fauces or
poifoned
conquered

the

ers, the

nutritious viands which would be loft with it!
The difh contains deftruction to
that, for which
alone we ought to wifh the palate to be
gratified,
or the
body to be nourifhed.
The fole

condition, therefore, impofed
is,

the law of confcience in thefe cafes

employ

on us

by

that

we

unworthy and heterogeneous means to
realize the neceffary end,
that we entruft the
event
to
the
full
and
wholly
adequate promulga
no

—

tion of the truth, and to thofe
generous affections
which the conftitution of our moral nature has
linked
nay it

to

the full

perception

be occafioned.

of it.

Yet evil may,
may take

will,
offence, and wicked men avail themfelves of it ;
though we muft not attribute to the promulga
tion, or to the truth promulgated, all the evil, of
which wicked men
predetermined, like the wolf
in the fable, to create fome occafion
may
Weak

men

—

—

ESSAY VIII.
choofe

to

or

was,
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make it the pretext. But that there ever
can be, a
preponderance of evil, I

ever

defy either the hiftorian to inftance, or the philoLet it fly away, all that chaff
fopher to prove.
can
faith
that
of light
fly off at any breath of temp
tation ; the cleaner will the true grain be ftored
we are entitled
up in the granary of the Lord,"
to
fay with Tertullian :* and to exclaim with he
"

—

roic

Luther,

to me

ftone

duty

"

—

Scandal and offence ! Talk

of fcandal and offence. Need breaks

walls,
fpare

to

and recks

of fcandal.

not

weak confciences

as

far

not

through

It is my
it may be

as

done without hazard of my foul. Where not, I
muft take counfel for my foul, though half or the
whole world fhould be fcandalized
Luther felt and

befeemed

as

The

a

preached

Luther

to

truths, which had

claimed in the

and

fpirit

of

thereby." f

wrote

feel and

and

utter

been

acted,

and act.

outraged, he
outraged truth, at

re-pro
the be-

heft of his confcience and in the fervice of the
God of truth. He did his
evil ! and made

preponderance

no

duty, come good, come
queftion, on which fide the

would be.

In the

one

fcale there

*

A-volent, quantum -volent, palea le~ves fidei quocunque
afflatu tentationum ! eo purior maffa frumenti in horrea Do
mini reponetur.
Ed.

De

Prsefcript.

adverf. Haeietic. I.

-f- Aergernifs hin, Aergernifs her !
hat kein

Ich

foil

Noth bricht

der fchivachen

c.

Eifen,

3.

—

und

Geiviffen fcho-

Aergernifs
nenfofern es ohne Gefahr meiner Seelen gefchehen mag. Wo
nichtfo foil ich meiner Seelen rathen, es aergere fich daran
.

die ganze oder halbe Welt.
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gold, and impreffed thereon the image and
fuperfcription of the univerfal Sovereign. In all
the wide and ever-widening commerce of mind
with mind throughout the world, it is treafon to
refufe it.
Can this have a counter-weight ? The
other fcale indeed might have feemed full up to
the very balance-yard ; but of what worth and fiibftance were its contents ? Were they capable of
being counted or weighed againft the former? The
confcience, indeed, is already violated when to
moral good or evil we oppofe things
poffefling no
was

moral intereft. Even if the confcience dared waive

this her

veto, yet before we could confider the twofold refults in the relation of lofs and
gain, it muft be known whether their kind is the
fame

preventive

equivalent. They muft firft be valued,
they may be weighed or counted, if they
are worth it.
But in the particular cafe at prefent
before us, the lofs is contingent and alien; the gain
effential and the tree's own natural produce. The
gain is permanent, and fpreads through all times
and places ; the lofs but temporary, and owing its
very being to vice or ignorance, vanifhes at the
approach of knowledge and moral improvement.
The gain reaches all good men, belongs to all that
love light and defire an increafe of light : to all
and of all times, who thank Heaven for the gra
cious dawn, and expect the noon-day ; who wel
come the firft
gleams of fpring, and fow their
fields in confident faith of the
ripening fummer
and the rewarding harveft-tide !
But the lofs is
or

and then

ESSAY VIII.

confined

the

f-j

and the

prejudiced
prejudiced of a
fay rather,
fingle generation. The prejudices of one age are
condemned even by the prejudiced of the fucceeding ages : for endlefs are the modes of folly, and
the fool joins with the wife in paffing fentence on
to

to

—

unenlightened

the weak and the

all modes but his

greater horror

own.

againft

Who cried

with

out

the murderers of the Pro

phets, than thofe who likewife cried out, Crucify
him ! Crucify him !
Prophet and Saviour, and
The
Lord of life, Crucify him ! Crucify him !
—

—

generation will call
preceding ages by their true

truth-haters of every future
the truth-haters of the
names :

for

onward.

thefe the ftream of time carries

even

In

fine,

truth confidered in itfelf and in

it, may be conceived as a
water-fource, warm from the ge

the effects natural

gentle fpring
nial

or

to

earth, and breathing

that is

piled

over

up into the fnow drift

and around its outlet.

the obftacle into its

own

form and

It

turns

character,

and

And
it makes its way increafes its ftream.
fhould it be arrefted in its courfe by a chilling fea-

as

fon,

it fuffers

change
wards

:

delay,

in the wind

not

to

lofs, and waits only

awaken and

—

I femplici paftori
Sul Vefolo ncvofo
Fatti cur-vi e canuti,
Z)' alto ftupor fon muti,
Miranda alfonte ombrofo
11 Po con pochi umori ;
Pofcia udendo gli onori
DeW urna angufta e ftretta,

again

for

roll

a

on

THE FRIEND.
Che 7 Adda, che'l Tefino
So<verchia in fuo cammino,
Che ampio al mar 's affretta,
Che ft fpuma, e ft fuona,
Che glift da corona ! *

'The

fimple fhepherds grown bent and hoar
headed on the fnowy Vefolo, are mute with dee
aftonifhment, gazing in the overfhadowed foui
tain on the Po with his fcanty waters ; then hea
ing of the honours of his confined and narro
urn, how he receives as a fovereign the Add
and the Tesino in his courfe, how
ample r
haftens on to the fea, how he foams, how
mighi
his

voice,

and that

to

him the

crown

is affiVned.

*
Chiabrera Rime, xxviii. " But falfehood," continu
Mr. C, " is fire in (bubble ; it likewife turns all the
lig
fluff around it into its own fubftance for a moment, 01
crackling blazing moment, and then dies ; and all its coi
verts are fcattered in the wind, without
place or evideft
of their exiftence, as viewlefs as the wind which fcatte
them."
Lit. Rem. vol. I.
Omniana.—Ed.
—

—
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Great men have liv'd among us, heads that plann'd
And tongues that utter'd wifdom
better none.
—

#

#

#

Even fo doth Heaven

#

protca

us

*

!

Wordsworth.

preceding effay I have explained
good, that is, the natural confe
quences of the promulgation to all of

N the
the

truths which all

and

to

make known.

with few and

are

bound

to

know

The evils occafioned

by it,
origin in
in the fury

have their

exceptions,
fupprefs or pervert it ;
impofture attacked or undermined
in her ftrong holds, or in the extravagances of ig
norance and
credulity roufed from their lethargy,
and angry at the medicinal difturbance
awaking,
not yet broad awake, and thus
blending the monfters of uneafy dreams with the real objects, on
which the drowfy eye had alternately half-opened
and clofed, again half-opened and again clofed.
This re-action of deceit and fuperftition, with all
the trouble and tumult incident, I would compare
rare

the attempts to
and violence of

—

to a

fire which burfts forth from fome ftifled and

fermenting
air.

It

mafs

roars

on

and

light and
the already

the firft admiffion of

blazes,

and

converts
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fluff with all the ftraw and
ftraw-like matter near it, firft into flame and the
The fire dies away, the
next moment into afhes.

fpoilt

or

afties

are

damaged

fcattered

all the

on

winds,

in
gan in worthleffnefs ends
are the evil, that is, the cafual

fame

and what be

nothingnefs. Such
confequences of the

promulgation.

It argues

a

or

narrow

lofe

nature to

corrupt

and

lafting confequences of
rare and virtuous energy, in the brief accidents,
to fet
which accompanied its firft movements
lightly by the emancipation of the human reafon
from a legion of devils, in our complaints and
of the

fight

general

—

lamentations

over

the lofs of

a

herd of fwine!

and

Cranmers, Hampdens,
Sidneys, the
and
the friends of
counfellors of our Elizabeth,
is
our other great deliverer, the third William,
our
that
thefe
have
been
it in vain,
countrymen ?
The

—

—

Are

we not

what

are

the heirs of their

good

deeds ?

And

noble deeds but noble truths realized?

Proteftants, as Englifhmen, as the inheritors of
ample an eftate of might and right, an eftate fo
ftrongly fenced, fo richly planted, by the finewy
arms and dauntlefs hearts of our forefathers, we
of all others have good caufe to truft in the truth,
yea, to follow its pillar of fire through the darkAs

fo

nefs and the defert,
but fuffice

to

make

even

us

certain of its

If there be elfewhere
who

prophefy

manifeftation,

an

excefs

we

are

though its light fhould

prefence.
light,
jealous
of evil over good from its

entitled

own

of the

men

to

afk

them,

on

ESSAY IX.
what

experience they ground

country bears
contains no records,
own

great

aeras

no

to

8

their

traces,

juftify

bodings ?

our

of national illumination
of

Our

hiftory

own

them.

1

From the
date the

we

main national

advantages.
tangle of delufions, which ftifled and diftorted
growing tree, have been torn away ; the para-

commencement

our

The
the

fite weeds, that fed

plucked

up with

a

its very roots, have been
falutary violence. To us there
on

only qtfiet duties, the conftant care, the
gradual improvement, the cautious, unhazardous,
remain

labours of the induftrious
dener

—

to

prune,

to

though contented

engraft,

and

one

by

gar-

one to

from its leaves and frefh fhoots the Aug
But far be it from us to un
and the caterpillar.
remove

dervalue with

light and

fenfelefs detraction the

fcientious hardihood of

our

condemn in them that

to

predeceffors,
vehemence,

or

to

coneven

which

bleffings it won for us leave us now neither
temptation nor pretext. That the very terms,
with which the bigot or the hireling would blacken
the firft publifhers of political and religious truth,

the

be, hateful to us, we owe to
publication. We ante-date the

are, and deferve to

the effects of its

feelings in order to criminate the authors of our
tranquillity, opulence, and fecurity. But let us be
Effects will not, indeed, immediately dis
aware.
their caufes ; but neither can they
with
appear
long continue without them. If by the reception
of truth in the fpirit of truth, we became what we
are ;
only by the retention of it in the fame fpirit,
vol.

i.

G
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we

remain what

that form

our

times of old ?
"

a

The

are.

boundaries,

—

what

narrow

were

feas

they

pirates.

of waters."

fpan

highway for Daare
they now?
Yet they roll at the

What

bafe of the inifled

hope

of

Europe

in

The convenient

nifh and Norman
Still but

we

Ararat, on which the ark of the
and of civilization refted !

Even fo doth God proteft us, if we be
Virtuous and wife.
Winds blow and waters roll,
Strength to the brave, and power and deity :
Yet in themfelves are nothing !
One decree
Spake laws to them, and faid that by the foul
Only the nations fhall be great and free !

Wordsworth.
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I deny not but that it is of greateft concernment in the
church and commonwealth to have a vigilant eye how
books demean themfelves as well as men ; and thereafter
to confine, imprifon, and do fharpeft juftice on them as
For books are not abfolutely dead things,
malefaftors.
but do contain a potency of life in them to be as aftive as
that foul was whofe progeny they are ; nay, they do preferve as in a vial the pureft efficacy and extraaion of that
living intelka that bred them. I know they are as lively
and as vigoroufly produaive as thofe fabulous dragon's
teeth : and being fown up and down may chance to fpring
And yet on the other hand, unlefs wariup armed men.
nefs be ufed, as good almoft kill a man as kill a good
book. Who kills a man, kills a reafonable creature, God's
image ; but he who deftroys a good book, kills reafon it
felf, kills the image of God, as it were in the eye. Many
a man lives a burthen to the earth ; but a
good book is the
precious life-blood of a mafter fpirit, embalmed and treafured up on purpofe to a life beyond life.
Milton's

Speech for

the

liberty of unlicenfed printing.

HUS far then I have been
a

caufe between

own

mind.
that

nature,

not

viction,
refult,

the

an

Proceeding
to man

of his

conducting

individual and his
on

the

con

is entrufted the

actions,

I have pre-

calculations ; I have prefumed no forefuppofed
Introduce no contradiction into thy own
fio-ht.
no

—

Acting, or abftaining from action,
delivering or withholding thy thoughts, whatfoever

confcioufnefs.
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doeft, do it in finglenefs of heart. In all
things, therefore, let thy means correfpond to
thy purpofe, and let the purpofe be one with the
To this principle I have referred the
purport.
fuppofed individual, and from this principle folely
I have deduced each particular of his conduct
As far, therefore, as the court of confcience ex
tends, and in this court alone I have been plead
ing hitherto I have won the caufe. It has been
decided, that there is no juft ground for appre
hending mifchief from truth communicated confcientioufly, that is, with a ftrict obfervance of
all the conditions required by the confcience;
that what is not fo communicated, is falfehood,
and that to the falfehood, not to the truth, muft
the ill confequences be attributed.
thou

—

—

—

—

—

altogether different caufe remains
now to be pleaded ; a different caufe, and in a
different court. The parties concerned are no
longer the well-meaning individual and his con
Another and

fcience,

but the citizen and the ftate—-the

citizen,

who may be a fanatic as probably as a philofopher,
and the ftate, which concerns itfelf with the con

only as far as it appears in the action, or
ftill more accurately, in the fact ; and which muft
determine the nature of the fact not merely by a
rule of right formed from the modification of par
not merely by a
ticular by general confequences,
the freedom
that
reduces
of
compromife,
principle

fcience

—

of each citizen
it becomes

to

the

meafure in which
with the freedom of all ;

common

compatible
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the relation which the facts bear

its, the ftate's, own inftinctive principle of
felf-prefervation. For every depofitory of the fupreme power muft prefume itfelf rightful : and as
to

—

—

the fource of law

legally

not

be

to

endangered.

A form of government may indeed, in reality, be
moft pernicious to the governed, and the

higheft

moral honour may await the
life in order by its fubverfion
and

jufter

conftitution

blame the law
It

were

to

who rifks his

introduce

that

by

an

involved

diction the law fhould allow itfelf
the

ftate,
by allowing
be a ftate.
For, as

not to

of which it is

a

to

parts of

contra

be

part,

Hooker has well

law,

not to

obferved,

the law of men's actions is one, if they be
only as men ; and another, when they

fidered

better

a

but it would be abfurd

which his life is declared forfeit.

by
expect,

to

;

patriot

refpected
are

con-

body politic*
though every government fubfifting in law,
for pure lawlefs defpotifm grounding itfelf wholly
on terror
precludes all confideration of duty
though every government fubfifting in law muft,
and ought to, regard itfelf as the life of the body
politic, of which it is the head, and confequently
muft punifh every attempt againft itfelf as an act
as

a

But

—

—

of affault

or

murder,

that

is,

fedition

or

treafon

;

yet ftill it ought fo to fecure the life as not to
prevent the conditions of its growth, and of that

adaptation to circumftances, without which its very
*

Eccl. Pol. I. xvi. 6.— Ed.
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life becomes infecure.

application, there
the public communi

In the

of thefe

principles to
opinions by the moft efficient mean,
we have to decide, whether confiftently with them
there fhould be any liberty of the prefs ; and if this
fore,

cation of

—

affirmative, what fhall be de
that liberty, and made punifhable

be anfwered in the

clared abufes of

and in what way the general law fhall
be applied to each particular cafe.
Firft, then, ought there to be any liberty of the
as

fuch

;

prefs ? I
permitted

do
to

here mean, whether it fhould be
print books at all ; for this effay

not

—

has little chance of

being

read in

Turkey,

and in

be fuppofed
any other part of Europe it cannot
queftionable but whether by the appointment of
—

the government fhould take upon it
felf the refponfibility of each particular publication.
In
purely monarchical, that is, oli
a

cenforfhip

—

governments
under

garchies

one

head

—

the balance of advan

difadvantage from this monopoly of the
prefs will undoubtedly be affected by the general
ftate of information ; though after reading Milton's
Speech for the liberty of unlicenfed printing'*
we fhall probably be inclined to believe, that the
beft argument in favour of licenfing under any

tage and

'

*

II y

peut dire

a un

voile

et tout

ce

de celui des princes,
que dans le filence.

qui doit toujour s cowvrir tout ce que Von
quon peut croire du droit des peuples et
qui ne s"1 accor dent jamais ft bien enfemble
Mem. du Card, de Retz.

How fevere a fatire where it can be juftly applied ! how
falfe and calumnious if meant as a general maxim !
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conftitution is that, which
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fuppofing

the ruler

to

have a different intereft from that of his country,
and even from himfelf as a reafonable and moral

grounds itfelf on the incompatibility of
knowledge with folly, oppreffion, and degradation.
What our prophetic Harrington faid of religious,
If it be
applies equally to literary, toleration :
faid that in France there is liberty of confcience in
part, it is alfo plain that while the hierarchy is
ftanding, this liberty is falling, and that if ever it
comes to pull down the
hierarchy, it pulls down
that monarchy alfo : wherefore the monarchy or
hierarchy will be beforehand with it, if they fee

creature,

—

their

true

intereft."*

—

"

On the other hand, their

flight danger from general ignorance : and
only choice, which Providence has gracioufly
left to a vicious government, is either to fall by the
people, if they are fuffered to become enlightened,
or with
them, if they are kept enflaved and igno

is

no

the

rant.

conftitution, fince the Revo
lution, the ftate of our literature, and the wide diffufion, if not of intellectual, yet of literary, power,
and the almoft univerfal intereft in the productions
of literature, have fet the queftion at reft relatively
to the Britifh prefs.
However great the advan
tages of previous examination might be under other
circumftances, in this country it would be both
impracticable and inefficient. I need only fuggeft
The

nature

*

of

Syft.

our

of Politics, vi.

10.

—

Ed.
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in broken fentences

—

licenfers that would be
their

and

attainments,

prodigious number
the variety
requifite

the

—

—

inafmuch

muft be made confiftent with
dom

of

the fcheme

as

religious free
principles and

our

of their

the ludicrous

of

variety
being fo great, and each
cenfor
appointed
being himfelf a man of letters,
quis cuflodiet ipfos cuflodes? If thefe numerous li
—

creeds

—

their number

cenfers hold their offices for

life,

of the

a

and

independently

miniftry pro tempore, new, heterogeneous,
and alarming power is introduced, which can never
be affimilated to the conftitutional powers
already
exifting : if they are removable at pleafure, that
—

which is heretical and feditious in
come

orthodox and

loyal

in

1810;

man, whofe attainments and moral
gave him even an endurable claim

truft, would accept
and fo precarious ?

a

fituation

may be
and what

1809,
—

refpedtability
to

at once

this awful
fo invidious

And what inftitution

can re

tain any ufeful influence in fo free a nation when
its abufes have made it contemptible ? Laftly,

and which of itfelf would fuffice

jection

of fuch

tween

crime and

to

juftify

unlefs all

plan
punifhment

the

re

be

proportion
abandoned,
v/hat penalties could the law attach to the affumption of a liberty, which it had denied, more fevere
a

than thofe which it

—

now

were

attaches

to

the abufe of

the
at

liberty, which it grants ? In all thofe inftances
leaft, which it would be moft the inclination

perhaps

—

the

duty of the ftate to prevent, namely,
incendiary publications, (whether

in feditious and

—

—
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actually fuch,

fuch
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the

only
exifting govern
denominate, makes no difference
the publifher, who hazards the
in the argument)
now
punifhment
affigned to feditious publications,
would affurediy hazard the penalties of unlicenfed
ones, efpecially as the very practice of licenfing
would naturally diminifh the attention to the con
tents of the works publifhed, the chance of im
punity therefore be fo much greater, and the arti
fice of prefixing an unauthorifed licenfe fo likely
It is a fact, that in many of
to efcape detection.
ment

or

chofe fo

as

to

—

the former German ftates in which literature flou-

rifhed, notwithftanding the eftablifhment of cenfors or licenfers, three fourths of the books printed
were unlicenfed
even
thofe, the contents of
—

unobjectionable, and where the fole
evading the law, muft have been either
pride and delicacy of the author, or the indo

which

were

motive for
the

lence of the bookfeller.

tection,
all,

fo various the

than

from the

it offers

to

So difficult

means

nature

of

was

evafion,

the de

and worfe

of the law and the affront

of human nature, fuch was
the merit attached to the breach of it
a merit
the

pride

—

commencing perhaps

with Luther's

Bible,

and

prohibited works of fimilar great minds,
publifhed with no diflimilar purpofe, and thence

other

by many

an

intermediate link of affociation

books,

good man
interdictory catalogues of the
always prefent to my fancy the
a

finally

of the very titles of which
would wifh to remain ignorant. The

connected with

Romifh

hierarchy

mufter-rolls of the
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hoftile armies of Michael and of Satan

promifcuoufly,

or

extracted

at

printed
haphazard, fave only

that the extracts from the former appear fomewhat
the more numerous.
And yet even in Naples,
and in Rome itfelf, whatever
occurs in

difficulty

any article catalogued in thefe formida
ble folios, muft arife either from the
fcarcity of

procuring
the work

itfelf,

Affuredly

there is

the moft

catives

or

the ab fence of all intereft in it.

difficulty

no

refpectable
the bafeft

to

on

the

and

ftranger

is invited into

profcribed

wares

obtaining

from

crimes, though intermixed
the heads of the church,

with

grofs lampoons
religious orders,

in

bookfellers the vileft provo

religion

on
an

prefented

itfelf.

The

inner room, and the
him with moft figni-

to

ficant looks and
and the

geftures, implying the hazard,
neceffity
fecrefy. A creditable Englifh
of

bookfeller would deem himfelf
works
is

a

were

even

inquired

well-known

ception

that with the mournful

ex
fact,
political provocatives, and the
vulgar envy provided by our anony

indeed of

titillations of
mous

after

infulted, if fuch
at his fhop.
It

critics,

the loathfome articles

vended and offered for fale almoft

foreigners.
prefs, and

Such

are

the

falutary

are

among

us

exclufively by

effects of

a

free

the generous habit of action imbibed
from the bleffed air of law and
liberty, even by
men

the

who neither underftand the

fentiment,

of the

they yield obeifance
As there is

a

principle, nor feel
dignified purity, to which

from the inftinct of character.
national guilt which can be charged
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each

individual, fo are there national
gently
virtues, which can as little be imputed to the in
dividuals, no where, however, but in countries
where liberty is the prefiding influence, the univerfal medium and menjlruum of all other excellence,
on

—

moral and intellectual.

Admirably doth

rable Petrarch admonifh
Nee

us :

the admi

—

quifquam falfo perfuadeat, eos qui
pro libertate excubant, atque haclenus deferta reipublica? partes fufcipiunt, alienum agere negotium ;
fuum agunt. In hac una repoftta fibi omnia norint
omnes, fecuritatem mercator, gloriam miles, utilitatem agricola.
Poflremo, in eadem religiofi carimonias, otium Jludioft, requiem fenes, rudimenta difciplinarum pueri, nuptias puella, pudicitiam matrona,
fibi

vera

gaudium omnes invenient. * * * * Huic uni reliqua cedant cures ! Si hanc omittitis, in quantalilet occupatione nihil agitis : ft huic incumbitis,
etfi nihil agere videmini, cumulate tamen et civium
et virorum
implevijlis officio.*
Nor let any one falfely perfuade himfelf, that
thofe who keep watch and ward for liberty, are
meddling with things that do not concern them,
For all
inftead of minding their own bufinefs.
are ftored and
men fhould know, that all
bleflings
protected in this one, as in a common repofitory.
Petrarch. Epift.^,ad Nicolaum tribunum urbis alma
et ad populum Romanum.
The tranflation con
tains claufes referring to expreffions, which in the fecond
edition, were inferted in the Latin quotation by Mr. C.
himfelf. Ed.
*

noi'ijjimum

—
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fecurity, the foldier's ho
agriculturift's profit. Laftly, in this
one
good of liberty the religious will find the permiffion of their rites and forms of worfhip, the
ftudents their learned leifure, the aged their repofe, boys the rudiments of the feveral branches
of their education, maidens their chafte nuptials,
matrons their womanly honour and the dignity of
their modefty, fathers of families the dues of natu
ral affection and the facred privileges of their an
cient home, every one their hope and their joy.
Here is the tradefman's

nour, the

To this

one

the

folicitude therefore let all other

If you omit

cares

be

this,
occupied
priority.
are
as
feduloufly you may, you
doing
nothing : If you apply your heart and ftrength to
this, though you feem to be doing nothing, you
will, neverthelefs, have been fulfilling the duties
of citizens and of men, yea, in a meafure preffed
down and running over.

yield
as

much and

I quote Petrarch often in the hope of drawing the at
tention of fcholars to his ineftimable Latin writings. Let
me add, in the wifh likewife of
recommending to the Lon
don publifhers a tranflation of feka paffages from his
treatifes and letters. If I except the German writings and
original letters of the heroic Luther, I do not remember a
work from which fo delightful and inftruaive a volume
might be compiled.
To give the true bent to the above extraa, it is neceffary to bear in mind, that he who keeps watch and ward
for freedom, has to guard againft two enemies, the defpotifm of the few and the defpotifm of the many but
efpecially in the prefent day againft the fycophants of the
—

populace.
Licenfe they mean, when they cry liberty !
For who loves that, muft firft be wife and good.

ESSAY XI.

fallatur, quaft minora ftnt animorum contagia
Majorafunt; gra-vius ladunt ; altius defcendunt, ferpuntque latentius.
Nemo

-vera

quam corporum.

Petrarch. De Vit. Solit. L.

i.

traa. 3.

c.

4.

And let no man be deceived as if the contagions of the
foul were lefs than thofe of the body. They are yet
greater ; they convey more direful difeafes ; they fink
deeper, and creep on more unfufpeaedly.

^ITfWr^iif/^ nave

^)M y/&P
I^V'jmiTTO

aDunaant

to

infer,

has done

England
wifely in proprinciple fo clearly

well and concluded

JJq2j|3^?*) ceeding

on

the

book fhould be as
admitted into the world as any other birth ;

worded

freely

reafon then

that the law of

Milton

by

:

"

that

a

and if it prove a monfter, who denies but that it
We
may juftly be burnt or funk into the fea ?"

have reafon

then,

I repeat,

to

reft fatisfied with

laws,
prevent a book from
coming into the world unlicenfed, left it fhould
prove a libel, than a traveller from paffing unqueftioned through our turnpike-gates, becaufe it
Innocence
is poffible he may be a highwayman.
The publication is a
is prefumed in both cafes.
part of the offence, and its neceffary condition.

our

which

no

more

THE
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moral acts and words

deliberately made
light as any

the law confiders in the fame

cognizable

overt

act.

difficulty prefents itfelf. Theft,
robbery, murder, and the like, are eafily defined :
the degrees and circumftances likewife of thefe
and fimilar actions are definite, and conftitute fpecific offences, defcribed and punifhable each under
We have only to prove the fact
its own name.
and identify the offender. The intention too, in
the great majority of cafes, is fo clearly implied in
the action, that the law can fafely adopt it as its
univerfal maxim, that the proof of the malice is
included in the proof of the fact; efpecially as the
few occafional exceptions have their remedy pro
vided in the prerogative of pardon entrufted to the
fupreme magiftrate. But in the cafe of libel, the
degree makes the kind, the circumftances confti
tute the criminality ; and both degrees and circum
ftances, like the afcending fhades of colour or the
fhooting hues of a dove's neck, die away into each
other, incapable of definition or outline. The eye
of the underftanding, indeed, fees the determinate
difference in each individual cafe, but language is
moft often inadequate to exprefs what the eye per
ceives, much lefs can a general ftatute anticipate
and pre-define it.
Again : in other overt acts a
leaves
the accufed either guilty of
charge difproved
a different fault, or at beft
fimply blamelefs. A
man
having killed a fellow-citizen is acquitted of
the act was manflaughter only, or it
murder;
Here however

—

a

ESSAY XI.
homicide.
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But when

juftifiable
iniquitous fentence paffed on Algernon Sidney,
during our perufal of his work on government ;
at the moment we deny it to have been a traitor
ous libel, our
beating hearts declare it to have
was

we

reverfe

the

a benefaction to our
country, and under the
circumftances of thofe times the performance of
an heroic
duty. From this caufe, therefore, as
well as from a libel's being a thing made up of

been

degrees and circumftances, and thefe too, difcriminating offence from merit by fuch dim and
ambulant boundaries,
the intention of the agent,
—

—

wherever it

afcertained,

can

be

independently

muft be allowed

or

inclufively

great fhare in deter
the
of
character
the
mining
action, unlefs the law
is not only to be divorced from moral
juftice, but
a

wage open hoftility againft it.*
Add too, that laws in doubtful points are to be
interpreted according to the defign of the legiflato

tor, where this can be certainly inferred. But the
laws of England, which owe their own prefent fu-

premacy and abfolutenefs

to

diffufed

generous difpofitions
more, than to any other
be

prefumed

favourable

the

good fenfe and
prefs more, far

the

by
fingle caufe, muft needs
to its
general influence.

Even in the penalties attached to its abufe, we
muft fuppofe the legiflature to have been actuated
*

According to the old adage you are not hanged for
dealing a horfe, but that horfes may not be ftolen. To what
:

extent

after.

this is true, I fhall have occafion

to

examine here
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preferving its effential privileges.
prefs indifferently the paffive inftrument of
evil and of good : nay, there is fome good even in
its evil.
Good and evil we know," fays Milton,
in the Speech from which I have felected the motto
in the field of this world,
of the preceding effay,
almoft
infeparably : and the
grow up together
and interwoven
fo
involved
is
knowledge of good
with the knowledge of evil, and in fo many cun
ning refemblances hardly to be difcerned, that thofe
confufed feeds which were impofed on Pfyche as
an inceffant labour to cull out and fort afunder,
the defire of

The

is

"

"

were not more

ftate of
to

man

choofe,

knowledge

intermixed."

now

is,

"

As, therefore, the

what wifdom

what continence
of evil ?

—

to

He that

can

there be

without the

forbear,
can apprehend

confider vice with all her baits and

and

feeming plea-

and yet abftain, and yet diftinguifh, and yet
prefer that which is truly better, he is the true

fures,

Chriftian.

I

praife a fugitive
and cloiftered virtue, unexercifed and unbreathed,
that never fallies out and fees her adverfary."
That virtue, therefore, which is but a youngling
in the contemplation of evil, and knows not the
utmoft that vice promifes to her followers, and re
Since,
jects it, is but a blank virtue, not a pure."
the
is in
and
of
vice
therefore,
knowledge
furvey
fo
this world
neceffary to the conftituting of hu

way-faring

cannot

—

"

—

man

virtue, and the fcanning
truth, how can

firmation of
with lefs

danger

of
we

fcout into the

error to
more

regions

"

the

con

and
of fin and

fafely

ESSAY XL
than

falfity,
hearing

all

by reading

manner

all

manner

of reafon ?

deed the whole treatife is

one

dom and
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of tractates, and

"^-Again but,
—

in

ftrain of moral wif
"

political prudence :
Why fhould we
then affect a rigour contrary to the manner of God
and of nature, by abridging or fcanting thofe means,
which books, freely permitted, are both to the trial
—

of virtue and the exercife of truth ?
better done

It would be

that the law muft needs be

learn,
frivolous, which goes to reftrain things uncertainly,
to

and yet equally, working to good and to evil. And
were I the choofer, a dram of
well-doing fhould be

preferred

before many times as much the forcible
evil-doing. For God, fure, efteems

hindrance of
the

growth

more

and

completion

of one virtuous

perfon,

than the reftraint often vicious."

The evidence of
the fame

principles,

hiftory
even

is

ftrong

in favour of

in

refpect

of their

ex

pediency. The average refult of the prefs from
Henry VIII. to Charles I. was fuch a diffufion of
religious light

as

firft redeemed and afterwards

faved this nation from the

fpiritual and moral death
Popery
following period it is to the
that
owe
the
we
prefs
gradual afcendancy of thofe
wife political maxims, which calling philofophic
truth in the moulds of national laws, cuftoms, and
exifting orders of fociety, fubverted the tyranny
without fufpending the government, and at length
completed the mild and falutary revolution by the
of

;

and in the

eftablifhment of the houfe of Brunfwick.
what muft
VOL. I.

we

To

attribute this vaft over-balance of
H

98
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effeas of the prefs, but to the
over-balance of virtuous intention in thofe who em
? The law, therefore, will not refufe
the
in the

ployed

general

prefs
good

certain weight even
in cafes of apparent error, left it fhould difcourage
and fcare
thofe, to whofe efforts we owe the
to

manifeft

intention

a

away

comparative infrequency

and weaknefs of

error on

The law may however, nay, it muft
demand, that the external proofs of the author's
honeft intentions fhould be fupported by the ge
and matter of his work, and by the
neral
the whole.

ftyle

publication. A paf
fage, which in a grave and regular difquifition
would be blamelefs, might become highly libellous
and juftly punifhable if it were applied to prefent
meafures or perfons for immediate purpofes, in
I have feldom felt
a cheap and popular tract.
than at finding in a large magreater indignation
a fenufadtory a fixpenny pamphlet, containing
the
profelection of inflammatory paragraphs from
the
of
a hint
without
of
given
Milton,
writings

circumftances and mode of its

time, occafion, ftate

of

government, and other cir

cumftances under which

they

hint, that the freedom,

which

a

were

written

we now

—

enjoy,

not
ex

ceeds all that Milton dared hope for, or deemed
practicable ; and that his political creed fternly ex
and indeed the majority of
cluded the
the

populace,
population, from

all

pretenfions

to

political

If the manifeft bad intention would

power.
ftitute this
tention

con-

publication a feditious libel, a good in
equally manifeft cannot juftly be denied

ESSAY XI.
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producing
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a

contrary

ver-

dia.

Here then is the
ture

of

a

libel it is

difficulty.
impoffible

From the very na
to define it, but

fo

that the moft meritorious works will be found in

cluded in the

defcription. Not from any defect
feverity in the particular law, but from
the very nature of the offence to be guarded againft,
a work
recommending reform by the only rational
of
mode
recommendation, that is, by the detection
and expofure of corruption, abufe, or incapacity,
might, though it fhould breathe the beft and moft
unadulterated Englifh feelings, be brought within
the definition of libel equally with the vileft incen
diary pamphlet, that ever aimed at leading and
mifleading the multitude. Not a paragraph in the
Morning Poft during the Peace of Amiens, (or
rather the experimental truce fo called,)
though

or

undue

—

to

the immortal honour of the then

newfpaper

ducing

which the

that

the chief

fecondary means of pro
unexampled
unanimity, with

was

the

editor,

national

war

re-commenced and has fince been

paragraph warning the nation,
imperious duty commanded,
of the perilous defigns and
unfleeping ambition of
our
the
mimic
and
caricaturift of Char
neighbour,
but
was a punifhable libel.
The law of
lemagne,
libel is a vaft aviary, which encages the awaken
ing cock and the geefe whofe alarum preferred the
Capitol, no lefs than the babbling magpye and
continued,
as

need

—

was

not a

and moft

ominous fcreech-owl.

And yet will

we

avoid this
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feeming injuftice, we throw down all fence and
bulwark of public decency and public opinion ;
political calumny will foon join hands with private
flander ; and every principle, every feeling, that
binds the citizen to his country and the fpirit to
not by reafon
its Creator, will be undermined
no
is
for
from
there
that
danger ; but by
ing,
the mere habit of hearing them reviled and fcoffed
at with
impunity. Were we to contemplate the
evils of a rank and unweeded prefs only in its effect
on the manners of a
people, and on the general
tone of thought and converfation, the
greater the
—

—

love which
means

we

bore

to

literature and

and inftruments of human

to

all the

improvement,

the greater would be the earneftnefs with which
we fhould folicit the interference of law : the more

anxioufly fhould we wifh for fome Ithuriel fpear,
that might remove from the ear of the public, and
expofe in their own fiendifh fhape thofe reptiles,
which infpiring venom and forging illufions as they
lift,
thence raife
At leaft diftempered, difcontented, thoughts,
Vain hopes, vain aims, inordinate defires.
■

Paradise Lost.
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autem idfuturumfit, ne quis incredibile arbitreoftendam. Imprimis multiplicabitur regnum, et fumma
rerum
poteftas per plurimos dijfipata et concifa minuetur.
Tunc difcordia civile s in perpetuum ferentur nee ulla requies
bellis exitialibus erit, donee reges decern pariter exiftant qui
orbem terra, non ad regendum, fed ad confumendum, partiantur.
Hi exercitibus in immenfum coaclis, et agrorum cultibus deftitutis, quod eft principium everfionis et cladis, difperdent omnia, et comminuent, et vorabunt. Turn reperite
adverfus eos hoftis potentifjimus ab extremis finibus plagafeptentrionalis orietur, qui tribus ex eo numero deletis qui tunc
Afiam obtinebunt, affumetur in focietatem a cateris, ac princeps omnium conftituetur Hie infuftentabili dominatione <vexabit orbem ; divina et humana mifcebit
infanda diclu et
execrabilia molietur ; nova conftlia in peclore fuo volutabit,
ut proprium fibi
conftituat imperium ; leges commutabit, fuas
fanciet ; contaminabit, diripiet, fpoliabit, occidet. Denique
immutato nomine, atque imperii fede tranftata, confufto ac
perturbatio humani generis confequetur. Turn vere deteftabile, atque abominandum tempus exiftet, quo nulli hominum

Quomodo

tur,

,

.

■

fit vita jucunda.

Lactantius de Vita

Beata,

Lib. vii.

c.

16.

But left this fhould be deemed incredible, I will fhow the
in which it is to take place.
Firft, there will be
a
multiplication of independent fovereignties, and the fupreme magiftracy of the empire, fcattered and cut up into
fragments, will be enfeebled in the exercife of power by
law and authority. Then will be fown the feeds of civil
difcords, nor will there be any reft or paufe to wafteful and
ruinous wars ; while the foldiery kept together in immenfe
ftanding armies, the kings will crufh and lay wafte at their
manner
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until at length there will rife up againft them a moft
puiffant military chieftain of low birth, who will have con
ceded to him a fellowfhip with the other fovereigns of the
earth, and will finally be conftituted the head of all. This
will ;

—

will harafs the civilized world with an infupportable
defpotifm, he will confound and commix all things fpiriHe will form plans and preparations
tual and temporal.
He will be
of the moft execrable and facrilegious nature.
for ever reftleffly turning over new fchemes in his imagina
tion, in order that he may fix the imperial power over all
He will change the former
in his own name and poffeffion.
man

laws, he will fanaion a code of his own, he will contami
At length, when he
nate, pillage, lay wafte and maffacre.
has fucceeded in the change of names and titles, and in the
transfer of the feat of empire, there will follow a confufion
and perturbation of the human race ; then will there be for
a while an aera of horror and abomination,
during which
no man will
enjoy his life in quietnefs.*

INTERPOSE this
torical

comment on

mic and caricaturift
as

applied

the time that the words

to

effay

as an

the words

"

hifmi

ofCharlemagne,"

defpot, whom fince
firft printed, we have,

the

were

thank Heaven ! fucceeded in
contains

one

of the moft

uninfpired prophecy
minutiae,
and it is

fulfilled

that I recollect

hoped,

that

encaging. The motto
ftriking inftances of an

as a

in many of its
have met with :

even

ever

to

curiofity

it will reconcile

But though my
my readers to its unufual length.
chief motive was that of relieving, by the variety
of

an

hiftorical

this moft

parallel, the feries of argument on
important of all fubjects, the communi-

*
This tranflation has expreffions referring to fome
words inferted by the author in the Latin quotation in the
previous editions. Ed.
—
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cability of truth, yet the effay is far from being a
digreffion. Having given utterance to quicquid in
rem tarn
maleficam indignatio dolorque diclarent,
concerning the mifchiefs of a lawlefs prefs, I held
it an adt of juftice to give a portrait no lefs lively
of the excefs
a

which the remorfelefs ambition of

to

government

might

in the

preffions
printing,

one

go in accumulating its opinftance before the difcovery

and in the other

of

during

the

fuppref-

fion of its freedom.
I have tranflated the
nous

following from a volumi
Ignaz Schmidt's Hif

German work, Michael

tory of the Germans, from Charles the Great
Conrade I.

;

in which this extract forms the

clufion of the fecond

chapter

to

con-

of the third book.

The late

tyrant's clofe imitation of Charlemagne
fufficiently evidenced by his affumption of the
iron crown of Italy, by his imperial coronation with
the prefence and authority of the Holy Father ; by
his imperial robe embroidered with bees in order
to mark him as a fucceffor of
Pepin, and even by
was

his oftentatious revocation of Charlemagne's grants
the Bifhop of Rome.
But that the differences

to

be felt

might

likewife, I

tion with the few

have

following

prefaced

the tranfla-

obfervations.

Let it be remembered then, that Charlemagne,
for the greater part, created for himfelf the means
of which he availed

tion

was

Great,
realm

;

his

own

himfelf; that his very educa
work, and that unlike Peter the

he could find

that the

no

affiftants

out

of his

unconquerable courage

own

and heroic
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difpofitions of the nations he conquered, fupplied
proof pofitive of real fuperiority, indeed the fole
pofitive proof of intellectual power, in a warrior :
for how can we meafure force but by the refiftance
But all was prepared for Buonaparte ;
to it ?
Europe weakened in the very heart of all human
ftrength, namely, in moral and religious principle,
and at the fame time accidentally deftitute of any
one
great or commanding mind : the French peo
ple, on the other hand, ftill reftlefs from revolu
tionary fanaticifm ; their civic enthufiafm already
paffed into military paflion and the ambition of
conqueft ; and alike by difguft, terror, and characteriftic unfitnefs for freedom, ripe for the reception
Add too, that the main obftacles
of a defpotifm.
to an unlimited fyftem of conqueft, and the purfuit
of univerfal monarchy had been cleared away for
him by his pioneers the Jacobins, namely, the in
fluence of the great land-holders, of the privileged
a

and of the commercial claffes.

Even the naval

fucceffes of Great

Britain, by deftroying the trade,
colonies, and almoft annihila
rendering
ting the navy of France, were in fome refpects fubufelefs the
his

defigns by concentrating the powers
of the French empire in its armies, and fupplying
them out of the wrecks of all other employments,
France had already ap
fave that of agriculture.
proximated to the formidable ftate fo prophetically
defcribed by Sir James Steuart, in his Political Eco
nomy, in which the population fhould confift chiefly
of foldiers and peafantry : at leaft the interefts* of
fervient

to
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other claffes

no

The great merit

regarded.

were
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of Buonaparte has been that of

fkilful

a

fteerfman,

who with his boat in the moft violent ftorm ftill
keeps himfelf on the fummit of the waves, which

he,

not

ceed
"

but the winds had raifed.

my tranflation.
That Charles was

I will

now

pro

to

a

hero,

his

exploits

bear

The

fubjugation of the Lombards, pro
they
by the Alps, by fortreffes and
fortified towns, by numerous armies, and by a great
name ; of the Saxons, fecured
by their favage rean
of freedom, by
untameable
love
folutenefs, by
their defert plains and enormous forefts, and by
their own poverty ; the humbling of the Dukes of
Bavaria, Aquitania, Bretagne, and Gafcony ; proud
of their anceftry as well as of their ample domains ;
the almoft entire extirpation of the Avars, fo long
the terror of Europe ; are affuredly works which
evidence.

tected

as

were

demanded
as

Charles
"

a

courage and

was, and this

too

is

the

em-

baflies fent
at

the

and

to

him

even

Sea

Europe, proved by
of Perfia, Paleftine,

out

from the Khalifs of

prefent day

Cafpian

firmnefs of mind fuch

only poffeffed.
reputation

How great his
beyond the limits of

ritania,

a

an

embaffy

comes to a

prince

Mau
If

Bagdad.

from the Black
on

the

Baltic,

or

it is

be wondered at, fince fuch are now the
political relations of the four quarters of the world,
not to

that

felt

a

given to any one of them is
all the others. Whereas in the

blow which is

times of

lefs

by
Charlemagne,

more or

the inhabitants in

one

of
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the known parts of the world fcarcely knew what
was
going on in the reft. Nothing but the extra

ordinary, all-piercing, report of Charles's exploits
could bring this to pafs.
His greatnefs, which fet
the world in

doubt,

aftonifhment,

that which

begot

likewife, without
Pope and the Ro

was

in the

the firft idea of the re-eftablifhment of their

mans

empire.
"

It is true, that a number of things united to
make Charles a great man
favourable circum
—

ftances of

time, a nation already difciplined to war
like habits, a long life, and the confequent acquifition of experience, fuch as no one poffeffed in his
whole realm. Still, however, the principal means
of his greatnefs Charles found in himfelf. His
great mind was capable of extending its attention
to

the

greateft multiplicity of affairs. In the mid
Saxony he thought on Italy and Spain, and
Rome he made provifions for Saxony, Bavaria,

dle of
at

and Pannonia. He gave audience to the ambaffadors of the Greek emperor and other potentates,
and himfelf audited the accounts of his own farms,

where every

thing was

entered

even to

the number

of the eggs.
Bufy as his mind was, his body was
not lefs in one continued ftate of motion.
Charles

would fee into every

and do every
thing himfelf, as far as his powers extended : and
even this it was, too, which
gave to his undertak
and
fuch
force
ings
energy.
"

was

thing himfelf,

But with all this the government of Charles
a
conqueror, that is fplen-

the government of
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did abroad and fearfully oppreffive at home. What
a
grievance muft it not have been for the people,
that Charles for

forty years together dragged

now to

the

the

and from thence back

Po,

and this
make

check

to

the

Ebro,
again

them

after this
to

the

to

Elbe,

invading enemy, but to
which little profited the French
an

This muft prove too much, at
:
how much more for

hired foldier

who did
of

not to

conquefts

nation !
a

Elbe,

then

length, for
confcripts,

live

only to fight, but who were fathers
families, citizens, and proprietors ? But above
not

all, it is to be wondered at, that a nation, like the
French, fhould fuffer themfelves to be ufed as
Charles ufed them. But the people no longer
poffeffed any confiderable fhare of influence. All
depended on the great chieftains, who gave their

willing fuffrage for endlefs wars, by which they
were
always fure to win. They found the beft
opportunity, under fuch circumftances, to make
themfelves great and mighty at the expenfe of the
freemen refident within the circle of their baronial
and when

conquefts were made, it was far
more for their
advantage than that of the monarchy.
In the conquered provinces there was a neceffity
for dukes, vaffal kings, and different high offices :
courts ;

all this fell
"

to

I would

their fhare.

fay this if we did not poffefs in
controvertible original documents of thofe times,
which prove clearly to us that Charles's govern
ment was an
unhappy one for the people, and that
this great man, by his actions, laboured to the direct
not
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principles. It was his firft
pretext
greater equality among the
members of his vaft community, and to make all
free and equal fubjects under a common fovereign.
And from the neceffity occafioned by continual
war, the exact contrary took place. Nothing gives
fubverfion of his firft
to

us a

eftablifh

a

better notion of the interior ftate of the French

monarchy, than the third capitular of the year 8 1 1.*
All is full of complaint, the bifhops and earls cla
mouring againft the freeholders, and thefe in their
turn againft the bifhops and earls.
And in truth
the freeholders had

no

tented and

as

fmall reafon
far

to

be difcon-

they dared, even the
dependant muft be content to
imperial
follow his lord without further queftioning : for he
But a free citizen, who lived
was paid for it.
on his own
wholly
property, might reafonably ob
ject to fuffer himfelf to be dragged about in all
to

refill,

levies.

as

A

quarters of the world,

at

the fancies of his lord

:

efpecially as there was fo much injuftice intermixed.
Thofe who gave up their properties entirely, or in
accord, were left undifturbed at
home, while thofe, who refufed to do this, were
forced fo often into fervice, that at length, becom
ing impoverifhed, they were compelled by want to
give up, or difpofe of, their free tenures to the bi
fhops or earls. f

part, of their

own

*
Compare with this the four or five quarto volumes of
the French Confcript Code.
f It would require no great ingenuity to difcover paral
lels, or at leaft, equivalent hardfhips to thefe, in the treat
ment of, and regulations
concerning, the reluaant con

fcripts.
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"

It almoft

length,
tion,

fatiated

now

lofles and burthens

by

the

at

na

the

The national

frequency

which fell

plunder

made but

dividuals,

height,

campaigns and

connected with them.

and the

:

a

rofe in the French

to war

from the multitude of the

grievances
vanity was
tories

furpaffes

the averfion
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belief to what

to

of vic

the lot of in

compenfation for the
fuftained by their families at
a

poor

Some, in order to become exempt from
military fervice, fought for menial employments in
the eftablifhments of the bifhops, abbots, abbeffes,
home.

Others made

and earls.
to

become

tenants at

their age or other
would be called to

Others

their free property
will of fuch lords, as from
over

circumftances, they thought
no

further

fervices.

military

privately took away the life of their
aunts, or other of their relatives, in or

even

mothers,
der that

family

refidents

might

whom their names

might be

known, and themfelves

no

traced

;

felves,

in order thus

of the

military

others

voluntarily
to

September
"

through

made flaves of them

render themfelves

incapable

rank."

When this extract
tence.

remain

was

firft

publifhed, namely,

I

7, 1809,
prefixed the following fenThis paffage contains fo much matter for

political anticipation and well-grounded hope, that
I feel no apprehenfion of the reader's being diffatisfied with its length." I trull, that I may now
derive the fame confidence from his genial exulta
tion, as a Chriftian, and from his honeft pride as
a

Briton,

in the

retrofpect

of its

completion.

In
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this belief I

venture to

the

extract from

conclude the
"

effay

with

of the

Comparifon
Buonaparte, with the Ro
man
empire under the firft Cjefars," publifhed by
me in the Morning Poft, 21 Sept. 1802.
If, then, there be no counterpoife of diffimilar
circumftances, the profpedl is gloomy indeed. The
commencement of the public flavery in Rome was
in the moft fplendid aera of human genius.
Any
unufually flourifhing period of the arts and fciences
in any country, is, even to this day, called the Au-

following
republic,

French

a

under

The Roman poets,
age of that country.
the Roman hiftorians, the Roman orators, rivalled

guftan

thofe of Greece; in

military tactics,

in all the conveniences of

in

private life,

machinery,

the Romans

the Greeks.
With few excep
all
the
even
the
worft of them,
tions,
emperors,
like
were,
Buonaparte,* the liberal encouragers of

greatly furpaffed

*

Imitators fucceed better in copying the vices than the
excellences of their archetypes.
Where fhall we find in'
the Firft Conful of France a counterpart to the generous
and dreadlefs clemency of the firft Casfar ?
Acerbe loquentibus fatis habuit pro condone denunciare, ne perfeverarent.
Aulique Cacina criminofiffimo libro, et Pitholai carminibus
maledicentiftimis lac er atam exijlimationem fuam civili animo
tulit.
(Sueton. I. 75. Ed.)
"
It deferves tranflation for Englifh readers.
To thofe
who fpoke bitterly againft him, he held it fufficient to fignify publicly, that they fhould not perfevere in the ufe of
fuch language. His charaaer had been mangled in a moft
libellous work of Aulus Cascina, and he had been groffly
lampooned in fome verfes by Pitholaus ; but he bore both
with the temper of a good citizen."
For this part of the Firft Conful's charaaer, if common
report fpeaks the truth, we muft feek a parallel in the dif—

—
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in

all great public works, and of every fpecies of
lic merit not connected with the affertion of

tical freedom

:

O juvenes, circumfpicit atque agitat
Materiamque fibi Duels indulgentia quark*

It is

Yet,

even

pub
poli

vos,

prefent moment in France.
Rome, we have learned,
abject difpofitions to flavery rapidly

fo,

at

this

both in France and in

that the moft

the heels of the moft outrageous fanatiRuere in
cifm for an almoft anarchical liberty.

trod

on

fervitium confutes, patres, eques : quanto quis illuftrior, tanto magis falfi ac fejjinantes.\ Peace and
the coadunation of all the civilized provinces of

grand and plaufible
defpotifm : the degeneracy of

the earth
Roman

were

the

pretexts of
the human

blended, was the
melancholy effect. To-morrow, therefore, we
fhall endeavour to detect all thofe points and cir
cumftances of diffimilarity, which, though they
cannot impeach the rectitude of the parallel, for
the prefent, may yet render it probable, that as

fpecies itfelf,

in all the nations fo

the fame conftitution of government has been
built up in France with incomparably greater

rapidity,

fo it may have

an

incomparably

fhorter

pofitions of the third Caefar, who dreaded the pen of a
paragraph writer, hinting aught againft his morals and
raeafures, with as great anxiety, and with as vindiaive feel
ings, as if it had been the dagger of an afTaffin lifted up
againft his life. From the third Caefar, too, he adopted
the abrogation of all popular eleaions.
*

Juvenal. Sat. vii.
f Tacit, Ann. i. 7.

20.
—

—

Ed.

Ed.
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confcious of any

not

of bitternefs towards the Firft Conful

;

feelings

or, if any,

prejudice, which naturally refults
from the having hoped proudly of an individual,
and the having been miferably difappointed. But
we will not voluntarily ceafe to think freely and
fpeak openly. We owe grateful hearts, and up
lifted hands of thankfgiving to the Divine Pro

only

that venial

vidence,

that there is yet

and that country

one

our own

—

European country

—

in which the actions

and the
public
may be boldly analyzed,
Chief
let
the
And
refult publicly ftated.
Conful,
who profeffes in all things to follow his fate, learn
of

to

men

fubmit

to

it,

if he finds that it is ftill his fate

to

Englifh freedom, and
offspring of that fpirit ;—
if he finds, that the genius of Great Britain, which
blew up his Egyptian navy into the air, and blighted
his Syrian laurels, ftill follows him with a calm and
dreadful eye; and in peace, equally as in war, ftill
watches for that liberty, in which alone the genius
of our ifle lives, and moves, and has its being ; and
which being loft, all our commercial and naval
greatnefs would inftantly languifh, like a flower,
the root of which had been filently eaten away by

ftruggle

with the

the virtues which

of

fpirit

are

the

in any country, the
public feftivals, and pompous merriments of a na
tion prefent no other fpedtacle to the eye of reafon,

a worm

than

a

;

and without

mob of maniacs

which,

dancing

in their fetters.

ESSAY XIII.
Must there be ftill fome difcord mix'd among
harmony of men, whofe mood accords

The

Beft with contention tun'd

of wrong ?
muft
make
war with
fails, peace
With -words unto deftruaion arm'd more ftrong

That when
Than

ever ivere our

Making
What

as

-war

to notes

war

foreign foemen's ftwords ;

tho'

bleeding wounds
left fear lefs, calumny confounds.
deep,

not

yet

Truth lies
Since

no

words,

entrapp'd where cunning finds no
proportion can there be betwixt

bar

?

:

Our aftions which in endlefs motions are,
And ordinances which are always fixt.
Ten thoufand laws more cannot reach fo far,

But malice goes beyond, or lives commixt
So clofe with goodnefs, that it ever will

Corrupt, difguife,

counterfeit it ftill.

or

And therefore nxiould

our
glorious Alfred, who
king's the good man's majefty,
Not leave laiv's
labyrinth voithout a clue
Gave to deep ftill its
juft authority,

Joined -with

the

—

—

******

But the

Left
*

to

laft judgment

—

this his jury's

the natural fenfe

of vuork-day

plan

—

man*

Daniel.

in italics
there are

Epiftle to Sir Thomas Egerton. The lines
fubftituted by the author for the original, and
few other verbal alterations. Ed.
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a
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RECUR
the

this

the dilemma ftated in
effay. How fhall we folve
to

eighth
problem

?

Its folution is

to

be

like the

fpirit which,
univerfal menflruum fought for by the old alchemifts, can blend and harmonize the moft dis
it is to be found in the fpirit
cordant elements ;
and become national,
diffufed
freedom
of a rational
in the confequent influence and controul of public
the jury.
opinion, and in its moft precious organ,
are
It is to be found, wherever juries
fufficiently
to perceive the difference, and to com
enlightened
prehend the origin and neceffity of the difference,
between libels and other criminal over-ads, and
the con
are fufficiently independent to act upon
the
of
libel,
degree, the
viction, that in a charge
found in that

_

—

circumftances, and

intention, conftitute not
offence, give it its being, and

the

—

merely modify the
determine its legal name. The words malicioufly
and advifedly, muft here have a force of their own,
and a proof of their own. They will confequently
confider the law as a blank power provided for
the punifhment of the offender, not as a light by
which they are to determine and difcriminate the
offence. The underftanding and confcience of
the jury are the judges, in toto: the law a blank
The law is the clay and thofe the
conge d'elire.
Shame fall on that man, who
wheel.
potter's
—

fhall labour
have put

to

confound what reafon and

afunder,

and who

at

once,

as

nature

far

as

in
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him

lies,

would render the

prefs
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ineffectual and the

who would lock up the main river,
the Thames, of our intellectual commerce ; would
throw a bar acrofs the ftream, that muft render
law odious

its

:

navigation dangerous

partial, ufing

or

which

materials the very banks,
deepen its channel and guard

were

his

as

intended

to

its inunda

againft
a
participation of
the infamy of thofe, who mifled an Englifh jury
to the murder of Algernon Sidney.
But though the virtuous intention of the writer
muft be allowed a certain influence in facilitating
his acquittal, the degree of his moral guilt is not

tions !

Shame fall

the

index

true

or

on

him,

and

mete-wand of his condemnation.

fit in a court of confcience, but
juries
are
not
the reprefentatives of religion,
; they
The
but the guardians of external tranquillity.
the
of
the
pole flar,
judgment
leading principle,
in its decifion concerning the libellous nature of a
publifhed writing, is its more or lefs remote con
do

For

not

of law

nection with after

cafion of the fame.

overt-acts,

as

the caufe

or oc-

publication of actual
be,
be, criminal and
when
directed
libellous,
againft private characters :
not
only becaufe the charge will reach the minds
of many who cannot be competent judges of the
fadis may

truth

or

Thus the

and moft often will

falfehood of facts

to

which themfelves
whom

were

do

not
witneffes, againft
they
or
but
becaufe
at
beft
know
know,
imperfectly ;
fuch a publication is of itfelf a very ferious overtadt, by which the author without authority and

not

a

man

n6
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without

has inflicted

punifhment on a fellow
fubject,
being
jury, judge and
executioner. Of fuch publications there can be no
legal j uftification, though the wrong may be palli
ated by the circumftance that the injurious
charges
are not
but
out
of
true
the
reach
of the
wholly
only
trial,

witnefs and

himfelf

law.

But in libels

the government there are
be balanced againft each other : firft,
on

things to
incomparably greater mifchief of the overt-acts,
if we fuppofe them actually occafioned
by the libel
for
fubverfion
the
of
inftance,
(as
government
and property, if the principles taught
by Thomas
two

the

—

Paine had been

realized, or if even an attempt had
them, by the many thoufands
of his readers) ; and fecond, the very great impro
bability that fuch effects will be produced by fuch
been made

writings.
no one

in

to

realize

Government

concerns

The facts

particular.
to the readers,

well known

falfehood therefore

all
are

as to

generally, and
commonly as

the writer

detected.

:

and

It is

proved,
eafily
likewife, by experience, that the frequency of open
political difcuflion, with all its blameable indifcretions, indifpofes a nation to overt-acts of practical
fedition or confpiracy. They talk ill, faid Charles
V. of his Belgian provinces, but they fuffer fo much
His fucceffor

thought differently :
he determined
opi
as of their actions, and in confequence
well
as
nions,
loft one half of thofe provinces, and retained the
other half at an expenfe of ftrength and treafure
An
greater than the original worth of the whole.
the better for it.

to

be mafter of their words and
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enlightened jury, therefore,
require proofs of
more than
of
ordinary malignity
intention, as furnifhed by the ftyle, price, mode of circulation, and
fo forth ; or of punifhable indifcretion
arifing out
will

of the ftate of the

times,

of

dearth, for inftance,
calamity is likely to render
turbulent, and apt to be alienated
as

of whatever other

or

the lower claffes

from the government of their
country. For the
abfence of a right difpofition of mind muft be confidered both in law and in morals, as

nearly equi
difpofition. Un
der fuch circumftances the
legal paradox, that a
libel may be the more a libel for
being true, be
comes
and
as
fuch
ftridlly juft,
ought to be acted
valent

to

the

of

prefence

a

wrong

upon.

Concerning

the

right

authors of heretical

of

punifhing by law the
writings, I referve
in
effay, which I hope to

deiftical

or

my remarks for a future
ftate the grounds and limits of toleration

curately

than

traced.
am

they

feem

There is

tempted

to

feize

to me to

one

it

more ac

have been hitherto

maxim, however,
paffes acrofs me.

which I

If I may
it
is
indeed
a
memory,
very old truth :
and yet if the fafhion of
in
acting
apparent igno
rance thereof be
it
any prefumption of its

truft my

as

own

ought to be new, or
courtefy of oblivion.
human

novelty,
by

leaft have become fo
It is this : that as far

at

as

practice
fharp limits and
proprieties of fcience, law and religion
mould be kept diftinct.
There is, in ftridnefs,
no
proper oppofition but between the two polar
sxclufive

can

realize the
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power.* If I fay then,
that law and religion are natural oppofites, and that
the latter is the requifite counterpoife of the former,
let it not be interpreted, as if I had declared them
forces of

to

one

and the fame

be contraries.

The law has

rightfully
arrefting

invefted

the creditor with the power of
and iman infolvent debtor, the farmer with the
prifoning

tranfporting, mediately at leaft, the pil
lagers of his hedges and copfes ; but the law does
not compel him to exercife that power, while it will
often happen that religion commands him to forego
it. Nay, fo well was this underftood by our grand
fathers, that a man who fquares his confcience by
the law was a common paraphrafe or fynonyme of
power of

*

power in nature and in fpirit muft evolve an
the
fole means and condition of its manifeftaoppofite
tion : and all oppofition is a tendency to re-union. This is
the univerfal law of polarity or effential dualifm, firft pro
mulgated by Heraclitus, 2000 years afterwards re-publifhed,
and made the foundation both of logic, of phyfics, and of
metaphyfics by Giordano Bruno. The principle maybe
thus exprefTed.
The identity of thefts and antithefts is the
fubftance of all being; their oppofition the condition of all
exiftence or being manifefted ; and eveiy thing or pheno
menon is the
exponent of a fynthefis as long as the oppofite
energies are retained in that fynthefis. Thus water is neither
oxygen nor hydrogen, nor yet is it a commixture of both;
but the fynthefis or indifference of the two : and as long as
the copula endures, by which it becomes water, or rather
which alone is water, it is not lefs a fimple body than either
of the imaginary elements, improperly called its ingredients
or
components. It is the objea of the mechanical atomiftic
pfilofophy to confound fynthefis with fynartefis, or rather
with mere juxta-pofition of corpufcules feparated by invifible
interfpaces. I find it difficult to determine, whether this
theory contradias the reafon or the fenfes moft : for it is

Every
as

alike inconceivable and

unimaginable.
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wretch without any confcience at all.
us learnt from
hiftory, that there

all of

We have

long
period, during which the powers and the
aims of law were ufurped in the name of religion
by the clergy and the courts fpiritual : and we all
know the refult. Law and religion thus interpene
trating neutralized each other ; and the baleful
product, or tertium aliquid, of this union retarded
the civilization of Europe for centuries. Law fplintered into the minutia of religion, the awful func
tion and prerogative of which it is to take account
of every idle word, became a bufy and inquifitorial
tyranny : and religion fubftituting legal terrors for
the ennobling influences of confcience remained
religion in name only. The prefent age appears
to me
approaching faft to a fimilar ufurpation of the
functions of religion by law : and if it were required,
I fhould not want ftrong prefumptive proofs in fa
vour of this
opinion, whether I fought for them in
the charges from the bench concerning wrongs, to
which religion denounces the fearful penalties of
guilt, but for which the law of the land affigns da
and all praife
mages only : or in fundry ftatutes
was a

and dark

—

to

the late Mr.

in

a

Wyndham,

Romanorum ultimo

—

ftill greater number of attempts towards new
ftatutes, the authors of which difplayed the moft

pitiable ignorance, not merely of the diftinction
between perfect and imperfect obligations, but even
of that ftill more facred diftinction between things
and perfons. What the fon of Sirach advifes con
cerning the foul, every fenator fhould apply to his
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legiflative capacity: reverence it in meeknefs,
knowing how feeble and how mighty a thing it is !*
From this hint concerning toleration, we may
pafs by an eafy tranfition to the, perhaps, ftill more
interfiling fubject of tolerance. And here I fully
coincide with Frederic H. Jacobi, that the only
true fpirit of tolerance confifts in our confcientious
—

toleration of each other's intolerance.

pretends
thinking

to

be

cant

more

of

than

fafhion,

Whatever

this,

is either the

un

the

foul-palfying

nar

or

cotic of moral and

religious indifference. All of
us without exception, in the fame mode
though
not in the fame degree, are neceffarily fubjected to
the rifle of miftaking pofitive opinions for certainty
From this yoke we cannot free
and clear infight.
but
ourfelves,
by ceafing to be men ; and this too
not in order to tranfeend, but to fink below, our
For if in one point of view it be
human nature.
the mulct of our fall, and of the corruption of our
will ; it is equally true, that contemplated from
another point, it is the price and confequence of
our
progreflivenefs. To him who is compelled to
pace to and fro within the high walls and in the
narrow
court-yard of a prifon, all objects may ap
and diflinct.
clear
It is the traveller jour
pear
neying onward, full of heart and hope, with an
ever-varying horizon, on the boundlefs plain, who
*

The reference, probably, is to Ecclus. x. 28.
My fon,
glorify thy foul in meeknefs, and give it honour according to
Ed.
the dignity thereof.
—
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miftake clouds for mountains, and the
of drouth for an expanfe of
wato

refrefhing

ers.

But

notwithftanding this deep
;eneral fallibility, and the moft
if my own, I dare
apher, that as far

conviction of

our

vivid recollection

with the German

avow

and

philomotives,

opinions,
irinciples, and not men, are concerned ; I neiher am tolerant, nor wifh to be regarded as fuch.
According to my judgment, it is mere oftentation,
as

not

—

poor trick that
nonfenfe, when

r a

hypocrify plays

f

a

with the cards

makes

proteftation of
leing perfectly
refpect of all principles,
and
pinions,
perfuafions, thofe alone excepted
man

tolerant in

mich render the holders intolerant.

fay by this,

For he either

that he is

utterly indifferent
truth,
nothing fo infufferable
the perfuafion of there being any fuch
mighty
alue or importance attached to the poffeffion of
le truth as fhould
give a marked preference to
leans to

wards all

and finds

>

ny

conviction above any other ; or elfe he
nothing, and amufes himfelf with articulat-

one

leans

lg the pulfes of the air inflead of inhaling it in the
lore healthful and
profitable exercife of

yawning.

"hat which doth

anding place.

not

withftand,

To fill
and this is

a

hath itfelf

flation is

to

exclude

no
or

;pel others,
loral, than of material, folidity. We live by connued acts of defence, that involve a fort of offenve warfare.
But a man's principles, on which
s
his
grounds
hope and his faith, are the life of
—

not

lefs the definition of

THE
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his life.
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by faith, fays the philofophic
Apoftle ; and faith without principles is but a flat
tering phrafe for wilful pofitivenefs, or fanatical bo
dily fenfation. Well, and of good right therefore,
do we maintain with more zeal, than we fhould
defend body or eftate, a deep and inward convic
tion, which is as the moon to us ; and like the
moon with all its
maffy fhadows and deceptive
it
gleams, yet lights us on our way, poor travellers
as we are, and
benighted pilgrims. With all its
and
fpots
changes and temporary eclipfes, with all
its vain halos and bedimming vapours, it yet re
flects the light that is to rife on us, which even
now is
rifing, though intercepted from our imme
diate view by the mountains that inclofe and frown
over

We live

the vale of

This

again is

our

the

mortal life.

myftery

and the

dignity of our

human nature, that we cannot give up our reafon,
without giving up at the fame time our individual

For that muft appear to each
be his reafon which produces in him the

perfonality.

man

to

higheft

certainty and yet it is not reafon, except
as
it is of univerfal validity and obligatory on
fo far

fenfe of

;

all mankind.

There is

mafs of

mighty
particular

a one

humanity,

veffel ftrives

to

heart for the whole

and every pulfe in each
beat in concert with it.

He who afferts that truth is of

cept in the
fenfe with

fignification

madnefs,

of

no

importance

fincerity,

ex

confounds

and the word of God with

a

If the power of reafoning be the gift of
the fupreme Reafon, that we be fedulous, yea, and
dream.
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reafon

to

is his

aright,

command.

But what is of permanent
and effential intereft to one man muft needs be fo

implied
all,

to

in

proportion
Woe

ties of each.

neglected,

withholden

his

neighbour.

himfelf,

to

means

him

woe

to

for he robs

;

by

and

opportuni

whom thefe

him

whom

by

at once

That man's foul is

as

they

can

are

they

himfelf and
not

whom the fouls of his brethren

As far

dear.

to

and double

are

the

to

be influenced

dear

to

are not

by him,

parts and properties of his own foul, their
they
faith his faith, their errors his burthen, their rightare

eoufnefs and blifs his
—

and of their

echo.

and

no more

as I love
my fellow-men, fo much
will I be intolerant of their herefies

—

right hand
equally

who is

ceives fuch in
know

not

and I will honour and hold forth

fellowfhip to every individual
intolerant of that which he con

of

me.

—

We will both exclaim

—

'

I

what antidotes

views, impulfes
moral

his reward

will be the

As much

and unbelief
the

guilt

righteoufnefs and
mifery his own

and

among the complex
and circumftances, that form your

God's

gracious providence may have
you againft the ferpent fang of this
but it is a viper, and its poifon deadly, al
error,
though through higher influences fome men may
take the reptile to their bofom, and remain un-

being,

vouchfafed

to

—

ftung.'
poifonous journals, which deal
profanenefs, hate, fury, and fedition through
The
land, I read the following paragraph.

In
out

the

one

of thofe

"
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Brahmin believes that every
his

own

pleafing

man

will be faved in

perfuafion, and that all religions

fines falvation

to

the believer in his

Which is the

and Shaflers.

are

equally

The Chriftian

the God of all.

to

more

own

con

Vedas

humane and

"

Let queftion anphilofophic creed of the two ?
fwer queftion. Self-complacent fcoffer ! Whom
The God of truth ?
meaneft thou by God ?
and can He be pleafed with falfehood, and the debafement or utter fufpenfion of the reafon which
he gave to man that he might receive from him
—

Or the God of love and

the facrifice of truth ?

mercy?

—

and

of thoufands

can

He be

poured

out

pleafed

with the blood

under the wheels of Jag-

with the fhrieks of children offered up
gernaut,
as fire
offerings to Baal or to Moloch ? Or dofl
or

—

thou

ty ?

the God of holinefs and infinite

mean

—

and

can

unutterable and
and

He be
more

equally pleafed

commands

us

that

pleafed

than brutal

too as
we

defilements,
religion, which
fellowfhip with the

with that

Moft

religion,
High
deeply,

—

with that

have

no

unfruitful works of darknefs but
—

puri

with abominations

reprove them ;
which ftrikes the fear of the

fo

to

and the fenfe of the exceed

finfulnefs of fin fo

ing
inwardly, that the believer
anxioufly inquires : Shall I give my firjl-born for
my tranfgreffion, the fruit of my body for the fin of
and which makes anfwer to him,
He
my foul?
—

hath

—

fhowed thee, O man, what is good; and what
require of thee, but to do jufilly, and

doth the Lord
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love mercy , and to walk humbly with thy God ? *
But I check myfelf.
It is at once folly and pro
to

fanation of

truth,

to

reafon with the

man

who

can

place before his eyes a minifter of the Gofpel di
recting the eye of the widow from the corpfe of
her hufband upward to his and her Redeemer,
(the God of the living and not of the dead) and
then the remorfelefs Brahmin goading on the dif—

—

confolate victim
neral
lefs

pile,
pledges

is the
two

?

to

the flames of her hufband's fu

abandoned

more

—

by, and abandoning,

the

help-

and yet dare afk, which
humane and philofophic creed of the

of their love

—

No ! No ! when fuch

tion I neither am, nor will
garded as, tolerant.
*

opinions are in quef
be, nor wifh to be re

Micah vi. 7, 8.

—

Ed.
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Knowing the heart of man is fet to be
The centre of this world, about the which
Thefe revolutions of difturbances
Still roll ; where all the
of
afpeas

mifery

Predominate ; whofe
ftrong effeas are fuch,
As he muft bear,
being powerlefs to redrefs :
And that unlefs above himfelf he can
Erea himfelf, how
poor a thing is man !
Daniel.*

HAVE thus

anxiety
led

me

endeavoured,

with

the conditions under which

ground

the communication of truth is commanded

bidden

to

us

as

an

which may perhaps have mifinto prolixity, to detail and

individuals, by

our

or

for

confcience

;

and thofe too, under which it is permiffible by the
law which controuls our conduct as members of
the ftate.
ance to

But is the

fubject

deferve fo minute

an

of fufficient

import

examination ? O that

my readers would look round the world, as it now
is, and make to themfelves a faithful catalogue of

its many miferies !
*

Epiftle

to

From what do thefe

the Countefs of Cumberland.

proceed,

—

Ed.
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for their continuance?

they depend

for the greater part, on the actions of
men, and thofe again on the want of a vital prin
ciple of action. We live by faith. The effence

Affuredly,

of virtue confifts in the

of

this,
in

as

well

as

few

its

principle.
importance,

And the reality'
by all

is believed

there may be who bring the
truth forward into the light of diftinct confcioufmen

nefs.

fact,

Yet all

as

men

feel,

and

at

times

acknowledge

themfelves, the true caufe of their mifery. There
is no man fo bafe, but that at fome time or other,
and in fome way or other, he admits that he is not
what he ought to be, though by a curious art of
felf-delufion, by an effort to keep at peace with
himfelf as long and as much as poffible, he will

to

throw off the blame from the amenable part of his
nature, his moral principle, to that which is inde
pendent of his will, namely, the degree of his in

tellectual faculties.

Hence,

for

once

that

a man

exclaims, how difhoneft I am ! on what bafe and
unworthy motives I act ! we may hear a hundred
times, what a fool I am ! curfe on my folly ! and
the like.*

Yet

even

with clearer
*

this

implies an
conceptions in

I do not confider

as

themfelves by rote with
of fanaticifm : for thefe
fo

obfcure
the

fentiment,

that

underftanding,

the

exceptions the thoufands that abufe
lip-penitence, or the wild ravings
perfons at the very time they fpeak

vehemently of the wickednefs and rottennefs of their
hearts, are then commonly the warmeft in their own good
opinion, covered round and comfortable in the wrap-rafcal
of

felf-hypocrify.
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principle
will.

of action would become purer in the
to the image of our Maker not

Thanks

obliterated from any human foul, we dare
purchafe an exemption from guilt by an ex-

wholly
not

cufe,

which would

our own

power.

abufe himfelf for

rather, fpite

a

place

our

melioration

out

of

Thus the very man, who will
fool but not for a villain, would

of the ufual

profeffions
by

trary, be condemned as a rogue
than be acquitted as a blockhead.

to

the

con

other men,
But be this as

it may, in and out of himfelf, however, he fees
plainly the true caufe of our common complaints.

Doubtlefs, there feem many phyfical caufes of
diftrefs, of difeafe, of poverty and of defolation
tempefts, earthquakes, volcanos, wild or venom
ous animals, barren foils, uncertain or
tyrannous
climates, peflilential fwamps, and death in the very
—

air

we

breathe.

Yet when do

we

hear the gene
to thefe ?

ral wretchednefs of mankind attributed

Even in the moft awful of the Icelandic and Sici

eruptions, when the earth has opened and fent
forth vaft rivers of fire, and the fmoke and vapour
have dimmed the light of heaven for months, how
fmall has been the comparative injury to the human
race ;
and how much even of this injury might
be fairly attributed to combined imprudence and
fuperftition ! Natural calamities that do indeed
fpread devaftation wide, (for inftance, the marfh
fever,) are almoft without exception, voices of
do this !
nature in her all-intelligible language
lian

—

—

or

ceafe

to

do that !

By

the

mere

abfence of

one
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and of the floth

fuperftition,
plague would probably

engendered by it, the
to exift
throughout
Afia and Africa. Pronounce meditatively the name
of Jenner, and afk what might we not hope, what
need we deem unattainable, if all the time, the
effort, the fkill, which we wafle in making ourfelves miferable through vice, and vicious through
mifery, were embodied and marfhalled to a fyftematic war againft the exifting evils of nature !
No, It is a wicked world ! This is fo generally
the folution, that this very wickednefs is affigned
by felfifh men, as their excufe for doing nothing
to render it better, and for oppofing thofe who
ceafe

would make the attempt. What have not Clarkfon, Granville Sharp, Wilberforce, and the Society

Friends, effected

honour, and if we
believe in a retributive Providence, for the con
tinuance of the profperity, of the Englifh nation,

of the

imperfectly as
of the people

for the

the intellectual and moral faculties
at

large

are

developed

What may not be effected, if the
of the means of educating nations

at

prefent !

difcovery
(freed, however,

recent

fophiftications and mutilations of
ignorant mountebanks,) fhall have been applied to
its full extent !
Would I frame to myfelf the
moft infpiriting reprefentation of future blifs, which
my mind is capable of comprehending, it would be
embodied to me in the idea of Bell receiving, at
fome diftant period, the appropriate reward of his
earthly labours, when thoufands and ten thoufands
of glorified fpirits, whofe reafon and confcience
from the vile

vol. 1.

K
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unfolded, fhall fing
the fong of their own redemption, and pouring
forth praifes to God and to their Saviour, fhall
repeat his new name in heaven, give thanks for
his earthly virtues, as the chofen inftruments of
divine mercy to themfelves, and not feldom per
haps turn their eyes toward him, as from the fun
to its image in the fountain, with fecondary grati
tude and the permitted utterance of a human love!
Were but a hundred men to combine a deep con
had, through

his

been

efforts,

viction that virtuous habits may be formed by the
very means by which knowledge is communicated,
may be made better, not only in confequence, but by the mode, and in the procefs, of
were but a hundred men to com
inftruction;
that

men

—

bine that clear conviction of

which I

this,

myfelf

feel, even as I feel the certainty of
the perfeverance of a Clarkfon or
with
my being,
a Bell, the promifes of ancient prophecy would
difclofe themfelves to our faith, even as when a
noble caftle hidden from us by an intervening mill,
difcovers itfelf by its reflection in the tranquil lake,

at

this

moment

the

oppofite

on

What

an

fhore of which

awful

duty,
does

the faireft
are

bad

what

virtues,
ourfelves, becaufe

a

we

fland

gazing.*

nurfe of all

other,

become !

We

of the

good-

hope
we defpair

not

nefs of others.
If then it be
*

to

This

be

is,

I

fear,

conveyed by

themfelves in

truth, attefted

a

too

complex,

words

nature.

to

1830.

too

alike

by

common

accidental an image
have not feen it

thofe, who
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fenfe, that the greater part of
depends directly on human vices

common

and the remainder indirectly, by what means can
we act on men fo as to remove or preclude thefe

purify their principle of moral election ?
queftion is not by what means each man is

vices and

The
to

alter his

the

own

character

—

in order to

this,

all

and all the aidances

prefcribed
religion, may be neceffary
means

for him.

given by
Vain, of them

may be

felves,

the fayings of the wife
In ancient and in modern books inrolled

Unlefs he feel within
Some fource of confolation from above,
Secret refrefhings, that repair his
And fainting fpirits uphold.*

This is

virtue,

not

the

could it

queftion.
be given by

Virtue would
one

not

be

fellow-creature

to

To make ufe of all the

another.

ftrength

and ap
the actual attainment of
means

pliances in our power to
rectitude, is the abftract of the duty which we owe
to ourfelves : to
fupply thofe means as far as we
can, comprizes our duty to others. The queftion
then is, what are thefe means ?
Can they be any
other than the communication of knowledge, and
the removal of thofe evils and impediments which
It may not be in our
prevent its reception ?
but
it is in the power of
power to combine both,
every

man

ficiently

to

contribute

informed
*

to

to

the

former, who

feel that it is his

Samfon

Agoniftes.

duty.

is fuf

If it
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be

faid,

that

we

fhould endeavour

not

fo much

make the

to

reli

ignorant
ignorance,
religion herfelf, through her facred oracles,
anfwers for me, that all effective faith pre-fuppofes
knowledge and individual conviction. If the mere
acquiefcence in truth, uncomprehended and unfaas

remove

gious ;

to

—

fufficient, few indeed would be the
miferable, in this country at leaft,
where fpeculative infidelity is, God be praifed ! con
thomed,

were

vicious and the

fined

to a

there is

fmall number.

one

Like

bodily deformity,

inftance here and another there

;

but

place are already an undue proportion.
highly worthy of obfervation, that the infpired
writings received by Chriftians are diftinguifhable
from all other books pretending to infpiration, from
the fcriptures of the Brahmins, and even from the
Koran, in their ftrong and frequent recommenda
tions of truth. I do not here mean veracity, which
cannot but be enforced in every code which appeals
to the religious principle of man ; but knowledge.
This is not only extolled as the crown and honour
of a man, but to feek after it is again and again com
manded us as one of our moft facred duties. Yea,
the very perfection and final blifs of the glorified
fpirit is reprefented by the Apoftle as a plain afpect,
or intuitive
beholding, of truth in its eternal and
three in

one

It is

immutable fource.
itfelf do all !

The

Not that knowledge can of
light of religion is not that of
o

the moon, light without heat ; but neither is its
warmth that of the flove, warmth without light.

Religion

is the

fun,

the warmth of which indeed
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flirs, and actuates the life of nature,
the fame time beholds all the growth of

mafter-eye,

which he

looks,

makes all

and

by

that

objects glorious
glory vifible to all

others.

though knowledge be not the only, yet that
an indifpenfable and moft effectual,
agent in

But
it is

the direction of

convince

our

It is

us.

actions,
an

one

confideration will

undoubted fact of human

nature, that the fenfe of impoffibility quenches all
will. Senfe of utter inaptitude does the fame. The

fhuns the beautiful

flame,

which is

eagerly
difproportion of certain after-harm to prefent gratification
produces effects almoft equally uniform : though
almoft perifhing with thirfl, we fhould dafh to the
earth a goblet of wine in which we had feen a poifon
infufed, though the poifon were without tafle or
odour, or even added to the pleafures of both. Are
not all our vices equally inapt to the univerfal end
man

grafped

at

of human

Are

by

The fenfe of

the infant.

actions,

a

the fatisfadtion of the agent ?

their

pleafures equally difproportionate to
Yet many a maiden, who will
not grafp at the fire, will yet purchafe a wreath of
diamonds at the price of her health, her honour,
not

the after-harm ?

nay, and fhe herfelf knows it at the moment of her
choice, at the facrifice of her peace and happinefs.
—

cup,

yet the

hand with which he raifes his

daily or
ignorant

The fot would

trembling
hourly draught
that this

too

is

reject
to

his

the

lips,

altogether

poifoned

has
a

not

left him

poifon.

I know it will
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confequences forefeen are lefs
;
they are diffufed over a larger
and
that the flave of vice hopes
of
time
;
fpace
where no hope is. This, however, only removes
the queftion one flep further : for why fhould the
diftance or diffufion of known confequences pro
be

objected, that

immediate

the

that

duce fo great a difference ? Why are men the
dupes of the prefent moment ? Evidently becaufe
the

conceptions

are

vivid in the other

render

us

reftlefs

vices that

us to

;
;

indiftinct in the

cafe, and
conceptions

one

becaufe all confufed

and becaufe reftleffnefs

promife

no

enjoyment,

the ceffation of that reftleffnefs.

can

drive

no not even

This is indeed the

punifhment attached by nature to habitual
vice,
impulfes wax as its motives wane. No
object, not even the light of a folitary taper in the
far diftance, tempts the benighted mind from be
fore ; but its own reftleffnefs dogs it from behind,
What then is or
as with the iron goad of deftiny.
can be the preventive, the
remedy, the counterac
dread

that its

tion, but the habituation of the intellect to clear,
diftindt, and adequate conceptions concerning all

poffible objects of clear concep
tion, and thus to referve the deep feelings which
*
belong, as by a natural right to thofe obfcure ideas

things

that

are

the

*
I have not exprefTed myfelf as clearly as I could wifh.
But the truth of the aflertion, that deep feeling has a ten
dency to combine with obfcure ideas, in preference to diftina and clear notions, may be proved by the hiftory of fa
natics and fanaticifm in all ages and countries. The odium
theologicum is even proverbial : and it is the common com
plaint of philofophers and philofophic hiftorians, that the
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neceffary to the moral perfection of the
being, notwithflanding, yea, even in confequence, of their obfcurity to referve thefe feelings,
I repeat, for objects, which their very fublimity
that

are

human

—

indefinite, no lefs than their indefinitenefs
renders them fublime,
namely, to the ideas of
being, form, life, the reafon, the law of confcience,
freedom, immortality, God ? To connect with the
objects of our fenfes the obfcure notions and confequent vivid feelings, which are due only to im
material and permanent things, is profanation rela
tively to the heart, and fuperftition in the under
ftanding. It is in this fenfe, that the philofophic
Apoftle calls covetoufnefs idolatry. Could we
emancipate ourfelves from the bedimming influ
ences of cuftom, and the
transforming witchcraft of
early affociations, we fhould fee as numerous tribes

renders

—

of/*tf//2-£-worfhippers in theftreets of London and
Paris, as we hear of on the coafts of Africa.
paffions of the difputants are commonly violent in propor
tion to the fubtlety and obfcurity of the queftions in difpute.
Nor is this faa confined to profeffional theologians : for
whole nations have difplayed the fame agitations, and have
facrificed national policy to the more powerful intereft of a
controverted

obfcurity.
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A palace when 'tis that which it fhould be
Leaves growing, and ftands fuch, or elfe decays ;
With him who dwells there, 'tis not fo : for he
Should ftill urge upward, and his fortune raife.
Our bodies had their morning, have their noon,
And fhall not better the next change is night ;
But their far larger gueft, t' whom fun and moon
Are fparks and fhort-lived, claims another right.
—

The noble foul

by age grows luftier,
Her appetite and her digeftion mend j
We muft not ftarve nor hope to pamper her
With woman's milk and pap unto the end.
Provide you manlier diet !

AM

Donne.*

fully aware, that what
and have written

ing
effays

at

leaft)

will

cenfure of

(in
expofe

I

am

writ

thefe latter
me

to

the

fome,
bewildering my
metaphyfics ; to the ridicule of
others as a fchool-boy declaimer on old and wornout truifms or exploded fancies ; and to the objec
tion of moft as obfcure. The laft real or fuppofed
defect has already received an anfwer both in the
preceding effays, and in the appendix to my firft
as

felf and readers with

*
are

Letter to Sir Henry Goodere.
The words in italics
fubftituted for the original. Ed.
—
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Lay-Sermon, entitled The Statefman's Manual. Of
the former two, I fhall take the prefent opportu
declaring my fentiments ; efpecially as I
have already received a hint that my idol, Milton,
has reprefented metaphyfics as the fubject which
And
the bad fpirits in hell delight in difcuffing.
and
invention
truly, if I had exerted my fubtlety
in perfuading myfelf and others that we are but
living machines, and that, as one of the late fol
lowers of Hobbes and Hartley has expreffed the
fyftem, the affaffin and his dagger are equally fit
objects of moral efteem and abhorrence ; or if with
a writer of wider influence and
higher authority,
I had reduced all virtue to a felfifh prudence eked
out by fuperftition,*
for, affuredly, a creed which
takes its central point in confcious felfifhnefs, what
nity

of

—

ever

be the forms

or

names

that act

on

the felfifh

ghoft or a conftable, can have but a difrelationfhip to that religion, which places its
eflence in our loving our neighbour as ourfelves,
I know not, by what argu
and God above all,
the
But what are
ments I could repel
farcafm.
my metaphyfics ?
Merely the referring of the
paffion,

a

tant

—

—

*

"

of obligation it follows, that
but
what
we ourfelves are to
nothing
gain
obliged
or lofe
fomething by ; for nothing elfe can be a violent mo
tive to us. As we fhould not be obliged to obey the laws,
or the
magiftrate, unlefs rewards or punifhments, pleafure
or
pain, fomehow or other, depended upon our obedience ;
fo neither fhould we, without the fame reafon, be obliged
to do what is
right, to praaife virtue, or to obey the com
mands of God."
Paley, Moral and Political Philofophy,
B. II, c. 2, et paftim. Ed.
we are

And from this

account

to

'

—
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mind
able

I,

its

to

to

its

own
own

confcioufnefs for truths indifpenfhappinefs ! To what purpofe do

I about to, employ them ? To perplex
cleareft notions and living moral inftincts ? To

or am

our

feelings of will and free power, to extinguifh the light of love and of confcience, to make
myfelf and others worthlefs, foullefs, God-lefs ?
No ! to expofe the folly and the legerdemain of
deaden the

thofe who have thus abufed the bleffed machine of

language ; to fupport all old and venerable truths ;
and by them to fupport, to kindle, to project the
fpirit ; to make the reafon fpread light over our
feelings, to make our feelings, with their vital
warmth, actualize our reafon : thefe are my ob
jects, thefe are my fubjedts ; and are thefe the me
taphyfics which the bad fpirits in hell delight in ?
—

But how fhall I

avert

the fcorn of thofe critics

the oldnefs of my
laugh
good, neceffity and arbitrement,

who

at

the ultimate aim ?

favour ?

ftitution

;

By

what

topics, evil and
immortality and
fhall I regain their

My themes muft be new, a French con
a balloon ; a
change of miniftry; a frefh

batch of

kings on the Continent, or of peers in
our happier ifland ; or who had the beft of it of
two parliamentary gladiators, and whofe fpeech,
on the
fubject of Europe bleeding at a thoufand
wounds, or our own country ftruggling for herfelf
and all human nature, was cheered by the greateft
number of
laughs," loud laughs," and very
loud laughs:"
(which, carefully .marked by ita
moft
confpicuous and Arrange parenthefes
lics, form
"

"

—

"
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Or if I muft be

in the

newfpaper reports.)
philolaft
the
chemical
difcoveries,
provided
fophical,
I do not trouble my reader with the principle which
gives them their higheft intereft, and the character
of intellectual grandeur to the difcoverer ; or the
laft fhower of ftones, and that they were fuppofed,
by certain philofophers, to have been projected
care
from fome volcano in the moon,
being taken
of
the
reafons
for
this opi
add
not to
cramp
any
nion ! Something new, however, it muft be, quite
new and quite out of themfelves ! for whatever is
within them, whatever is deep within them, muft
—

—

old

be

as

to

find

as

no

the firft dawn of human reafon.

But

contradiction in the union of old and

contemplate the Ancient of days with
feelings frefh, as if they then fprang forth at his
own
fiat this characterizes the minds that feel
the riddle of the world, and may help to unravel
new, to

as

—

To carry on the feelings of childhood into
the powers of manhood, to combine the child's
fenfe of wonder and novelty with the appearances

it !

which every day for
dered familiar,
With fun and
And man and

moon

perhaps forty
and ftars

years has

throughout

ren

the year,

woman

this is the character and
one

of

talent.

privilege of genius, and
the marks which diftinguifh genius from
And fo to reprefent familiar objects as to

awaken the minds of others

concerning them
paniment of mental, no lefs

fenfation

to a

—

like frefhnefs of

that conftant

than of

accom

bodily,

health
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queftioning of a felf-difcointelligent ignorance, which, like the
deep and maffy foundations of a Roman bridge,
forms half of the whole ftructure
(prudens inLord
terrogatio dimidium fcientia, fays
Bacon)
this is the prime merit of genius, and its moft une
quivocal mode of manifeftation. Who has not, a
—

to

the fame modeft

vered and

—

—

thoufand
has

times,

read Burns's

a

new

companion

water

feeling,
pleafure,

of fenfual

To fnow that falls upon a river,
A moment white then gone for
—

In

? Who
fince he has

feen it fnow upon

feen it with

not

ever

!

*

philofophy equally, as in poetry, genius pro
ftrongeft impreffions of novelty, while it

duces the

refcues the ftaleft and moft admitted truths from
the

impotence

caufed

by

the very circumftance
Extremes meet;

of their univerfal admiffion.

—

the

by, to collect and explain all the
exemplifications of which, would
conftitute and exhauft all
philofophy. Truths, of
all others the moft awful and
myfterious, yet being

a

proverb, by

inftances and

at

the fame time of univerfal

confidered
of truth,

fo

true

foul, fide by fide
ploded errors.
But
have
men

intereft,

are

too

often

that

they lofe all the powers
and lie bed-ridden in the
dormitory of the
as

as

with the moft

the clafs of

defpifed

ex

whofe contempt I
confider themfelves as

critics,

anticipated, commonly
of the world, inftead of
hazarding
*

and

Tam O'Shanter.— Ed.

additional
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the authorities of reclufe

by appealing
philofophers, for fuch, in fpite of all hiftory, the
men who have diftinguifhed themfelves
by pro
found thought, are generally deemed, from Plato

fneers

to

—

and Ariftotle to Cicero, and from Bacon to Berke
ley I will refer them to the darling of the po—

lifhed court of Auguflus, to the man, whofe works
have been in all ages deemed the models of good
ftill the

pocket-companion of thofe
who pride themfelves on uniting the fcholar with
This accomplifhed man of the
the gentleman.
world has given us an account of the fubjedts of
fenfe, and

are

converfation between himfelf and the illuftrious

ftatefmen who

governed,

naries who then

lized world
*\

adorned,

and the
the

brighteft lumi
empire of the civi

:

Sermo oritur non de villis domibufve alienis,
Nee male, necne, lepusfaltet. Sed quod magis ad nos
Pertinet, et nefcire malum eft, agitamus : utrumne
Divitiis homines, anftnt virtute beati ?
Quidve ad amicitias, ufus reilumne, trahat nos ;
Et qua fit natura boni, fummumque quid ejus.
Hor.*
—

Berkeley indeed afferts, and is fupported in his
by Lord Bacon and Sir Walter Raleigh,

aflertion

that without

,

an

habitual intereft in thefe

fubjedts,

*
Serm. II. vi. 71.
Converfation arifes not concerning
the country feats or families of ftrangers, nor whether the
dancing hare performed well or ill. But we difcufs what
more
nearly concerns us, and which it is an evil not to
know : whether men are made happy by riches or by vir
tue : whether intereft or a love of virtue fhould lead us to
friendfhip ; and in what confifts the nature of good, and
what is the ultimate or fupreme good the fummum bonum.
—

THE
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may be a dexterous intriguer, but never can
ftatefman. Would to Heaven that the ver

a man

be

a

to be paffed on my labours depended on thofe
The water lily in the
who leaft needed them !
its
broad leaves, and ex
lifts
midft of waters
up

dict

pands its petals at the firft pattering of the fhower,
rejoices in the rain with a quicker fympathy,
than the parched fhrub in the fandy defert.
To be the
God created man in his own image.
man !
created
he
Of eter
his
own
eternity
image of
nity and felf-exiftence what other likenefs is poffible, but immortality and moral felf-determination?
In addition to fenfation, perception, and practical
judgment inftinctive or acquirable concerning
the notices furnifhed by the organs of perception,
all which in kind at leaft, the dog poffeffes in com
and

—

—

with his mafter ; in addition to thefe, God
gave us reafon, and with reafon he gave us reflec
tive felf-confcioufnefs ; gave us principles, diftinguifhed from the maxims and generalizations of
mon

experience by their abfolute and effential
univerfality and neceffity ; and above all, by fuperadding to reafon the myfterious faculty of free-will
and confequent perfonal amenability, he gave us
that law of confcience, which in the
confcience
power, and as the indwelling word, of a holy and
omnipotent legiflator commands us from among
the numerous ideas mathematical and philofophical, which the reafon by the neceffity of its own
excellence creates for itfelf, unconditionally com
mands us to attribute reality, and actual exiftence,
outward

—

—

—
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without which the

confcience itfelf would be bafelefs and contradic

foul, of free-will, of immor
tality, and of God. To God, as the reality of the
confcience and the fource of all obligation ; to free
will, as the power of the human being to maintain
the obedience, which God through the confcience
has commanded, againft all the might of nature ;
and to the immortality of the foul, as a ftate in
tory,

to

the ideas of

which the weal and woe of man fhall be propor
tioned to his moral worth. With this faith all na
ture,
.

all the mighty world
*
Of eye and ear

prefents itfelf to us, now as the aggregated mate
rial of duty, and now as a vifion of the Moft High
revealing to us the mode, and time, and particular
inftance of applying and realizing that univerfal
rule, pre-eftablifhed in the heart of our reafon.
"The difpleafure of fome readers," to ufe Berke
ley's words, f rnay, perhaps, be incurred by my
having furprized them into certain reflections and
inquiries, for which they have no curiofity. But
perhaps fome others may be pleafed to find them
felves carried into ancient times, even though they
jhould confider the hoary maxims, defended in thefe
eflays, barely as hints to awaken and exercife the
"

*

Wordfworth.

f Siris,

original.

—

350.

Ed.

Lines

near

Tintern

The words in italics

are

Abbey.

—

Ed.

fubftituted for the
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inquifitive reader,

on

points

not

beneath the

atten

Thofe great men, Pytha
men the moft confumgoras, Plato, and Ariftotle,
mate in politics, who founded flates, or inftrudted

tion of the ableft

princes,

or

men.

wrote

moft

accurately

on

public

the fame time the moft

vernment, were at
at all abftracted and fublime

go

acute

fpeculations ; the
ever
cleareft light being
neceffary to guide the moft
important actions. And whatever the world may
opine, he who hath not much meditated upon God,
the human mind, and the fummum bonum, may poffibly make a thriving earth-worm, but will moft
indubitably make a blundering patriot and a forry
flatefman."

—
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Blind is that foul which from this truth can fwerve,
No ftate ftands fure, but on the grounds of right,
Of virtue, knowledge ; judgment to preferve,
And all the pow'rs of learning requifite :
Though other fhifts a prefent turn may ferve,
Yet in the trial they. will weigh too light.
Daniel.*

EARNESTLY

entreat

the reader

not to

be diffatisfied either with him

felf

with the

or

author,

if he fhould

underfland every part of
but rather to confider it as a

not at once

the

preceding effay ;

mere

annunciation of

a

different parts of which

magnificent theme,
are

to

the

be demonftrated

and

developed, explained, illuftrated, and exem
plified in the progrefs of the work. I likewife
entreat him to perufe with attention and with
candour, the weighty extract from the judicious
Hooker, prefixed as the motto to a following effay.f In works of reafoning, as diftinguifhed from
narrations of

events or

ftatements of facts; but

*

Mufophilus. The line in italics is fubftituted. Ed.
f Effay IV. Sea. On the Principles of Political Know

ledge.

—

See Eccl. Pol. I.

VOL. I.

c.

I.

2.— Ed.

L
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more

particularly

in
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works,

the

object

of which is

acquainted with our own nature,
a writer,
meaning is everywhere compre
hended as quickly as his fentences can be read,
may indeed have produced an amufingcompofition,
nay, by awakening and re-enlivening our recollec
tions, a ufeful one ; but moft affuredly he will not
have added either to the flock of our knowledge,
or to the
vigour of our intellect. For how can
we
gather flrength, but by exercife ? How can a
to

make

better

us

whofe

truth,

to us,

new

mination and

be made

our own

felf-queftioning

mean, that relates

to

the

—

any

properties

without

exa

truth, I
the mind,

new

of

and its various faculties and affections ? But what

demands

effort, requires

time.

Ignorance
paffes into it
through an intermediate ftate of obfcurity, even as
night into day through twilight. All fpeculative
truths begin with a poflulate, even the truths of
geometry. They all fuppofe an act of the will ;
for in the moral being lies the fource of the intel
lectual. The firft ftep to knowledge, or rather
the previous condition of all infight into truth, is
ever

feldom vaults into

to

dare

felf.

commune

are none

but

very and permanent
remark, not the Friend's,
our

whether defigned
entertainment of the world, there

literary exercitations,

for the ufe

or

of fo much

concern,
ledge of our

the

with

It is Warburton's

that of all

our

knowledge,

as

importance, or

thofe which let

own

underftanding

nature.
or

us

fo

immediately

into the know

Others may exercife

amufe the

imagination ;

but
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the heart and form the

wifdom.

The reclufe hermit ofttimes more doth know
world's inmoft wheels, than worldlings can.
As man is of the world, the heart of man
Is an epitome of God's great book
Of creatures, and men need no farther look.
Donne.*

Of the

The

ftation, the more arduous
duties, the more comprehenfive
forefight be, the more rooted his tran

higher

a

man's

and full of peril his
fhould his

quillity concerning life and death. But thefe are
gifts which no experience can beftow, but the ex
perience from within : and there is a noblenefs of
the whole perfonal being, to which the contem
plation of all events and phenomena in the light of
the three mafter ideas, announced in the foregoing
pages, can alone elevate the fpirit. Anima fapiens,
fays Giordano Bruno, and let the fublime piety
of the paffage excufe fome intermixture of error,
or rather let the
words, as they well may, be in
in
a
fafe
fenfe
anima fapiens non timet
terpreted
immo
interdum
illam
ultro appetit, Hit ultra
mortem,
occurrit.
Manet quippe fubjlantiam omnem pro
duratione eternitas, pro loco immenfitas, pro atlu
omnifiormitas. Non levem igitur ac futilem, atqui
gravifiimam perfecloque homine digniffimam contemplationis partem perfequimur, ubi divinitatis, natureeque fplendorem, fufionem, et communicationem,
non in
cibo, potu, et ignobiliore quadam materia cum
—

—

*

Eclogue.

The words

;n

italics

are

fubftituted.

—

Ed.
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perquirimus ; fed in augufta 0?nin
nipotentis regia, immenfo atheris fpatio, infinita
naturaz gemina omnis fientis et omnia facientis po-

attonitorum feculo

tentia, unde tot ajlrorum, mundorum, inquam, ei
numinum, uni altiffimo concinentium atque fait antium abfque numero atque fine juxta propofitos ubiqut

fines

atque ordines

aterno,

immenfo

contemplamur.

et

innumerabili

Sic

vifibiliun
effeclu fempiternc
ex

majejlas atque bonitas intellecla condeorun
fpicitur,proquefua dignitate innumerabilium
(mundorum dico) adfiflentia, concinentia, et gloria
concion
ipfius enarratione, immo ad oculos expreffa
glorificatur. Cui immenfo menfum non quadrabi
ad cujus majejlati
domicilium atque templum ;
nu
plenitudinem agnofcendam atque percolendam,
merabilium miniflrorum nullus efifet ordo. Eia igitu
ad omniformis Dei omniformem imaginem conjeSte
illius admiremu
mus oculos, vivum et magnum

immenfa

ilia

—

fimulacrum ! Hinc miraculum magnum a Trifmt
gijlo appellabatur homo, qui in Deum tranfeat qua^
ipfe fit Deus, qui conatur omnia fieri ficut Deus ej
omnia; ad objeclum fine fine, ubique tamen finiendt
contendit, ficut infinitus ejl Deus, immenfus, ubiqi
—

tot us.*
*
A wife fpirit does not fear deatl
De monade, &c.
feel
in cafes of voluntary martyrdom
nay, fometimes as
For thei
and goes forth to meet it, of its own accord.
awaits all aaual beings, for duration eternity, for plai
immenfity, for aaion omniformity. We purfue, ther
fore, a fpecies of contemplation not light or futile, but tl
weightieft and moft worthy of an accomplifhed man, whi
ai
we examine and feek for the fplendour, the interfufion,
communication of the Divinity and of nature, not in mea
—

—
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the fancies of

an

enthu-

as

deem themfelves moft free,
When they within this grofs and vifible fphere
Chain down the winged foul, fcoffing afcent,
*
Proud in their meannefs,

by fuch

pronounce every man out of his fenfes
loft his reafon ; even fuch men
who has
may
find fome weight in the hiftorical fact that from
as

not

perfons, who had previoufly ftrengthened their in
tellects and feelings by the contemplation of prin
ciples principles, the actions correfpondent to
which involve one half of their confequences, by
their ennobling influence on the agent's own foul,
and have omnipotence, as the pledge for the re—

drink, or any yet ignoble matter, with the race of the
thunder-ftricken ; but in the auguft palace of the Omni
potent, in the illimitable etherial fpace, in the infinite
power, that creates all things, and is the abiding being of
all things.
There we may contemplate the hoft of ftars, of worlds
and their guardian deities, numbers without number, each
in its appointed fphere, finging together, and
dancing in
adoration of the One Moft High. Thus from the
per
petual, immenfe, and innumerable goings on of the vifible
world, that fempiternal and abfolutely infinite Majefty is in
tellectually beheld, and is glorified according to his glory,
by the attendance and choral fymphonies of innumerable
who utter forth the glory of their ineffable Creator
£ods,
in the expreffive
language of vifion ! To him illimitable,
a limited
temple will not correfpond to the acknowledg
ment and due
worfhip of the plenitude of his majefty there
would be no proportion in any numerable army of minifor

—

*

Poetical Works, I. p. 99.

—

Ed.
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mainder

—

we

have derived the fureft and moi

general maxims of prudence. Of high value ar
they all. Yet there is one among them worth a
the reft, which in the fulleft and primary fenfe c
the word

is, indeed,

of human

the

maxim,

that

prudence ;

in all that makes it moft worth

continued
this

:

dence,

to

and

comment

that there is

which

is, maximum

and of which

a

hiftory itfel
ftudying, is on

exemplification.
higher than

wifdom

prudence

It i
pru

Hands in the fame rela

the mafon and carpenter to the genial an
fcientific architect ; and it is from the habits c
tion

as

thinking

and

feeling,

which in this wifdom ha

fpirits. Let us then caft our eyes upon the omn
form image of the attributes of the all-creating Supremi
nor admit
any reprefentation of his excellency but th
living univerfe, which he has created ! Thence was ma
entitled by Trifmegiftus, the great miracle, inafmuch as h
has been made capable of entering into union with Goc
as if he were himfelf a divine nature
; tries to become a
things, even as in God all things are ; and in limitlefs pre
greffion of limited ftates of being, urges onward to th
ultimate aim, even as God is fimultaneoufly infinite, an
every where all !
Giordano Bruno, the friend of Sir Philip Sidney an
Fulk Greville, was burnt under pretence of atheifm, ;
Rome, on the 17th of February, 1 599-1600. (Scioppi
ends his narrative in thefe words : Sic uftulatus
mifere perii
renunciaturus, credo, in reliquis illis, quos finxit, mundi.
homines
quonam paclo
blafphemi et impii a Romanis traclai
folent. Hie itaque modus in Roma eft, quo contra homim
impios et monftra hujufmodi procedi a nobis folet. Ed.) H
works are perhaps the fcarceft books ever
printed. The
are
Angularly interefting as portraits of a vigorous min
ftruggling after truth, amid many prejudices, which froi
the ftate of the Romifh Church, in which he was bon
tiant

—

—
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Nelfons and Wel

inherit that

glorious hardihood, which
lingtons
completes the undertaking, ere the contemptuous
calculator, who has left nothing omitted in his
fcheme of probabilities, except the might of the
human mind, has finifhed his pretended proof of
You look to facts, and profefs
its impoffibility.
Well ! I too
to take experience for your guide.
appeal to experience : and let facts be the ordeal
of my pofition ! Therefore, although I have in
this and the preceding effays quoted more fre
quently and copioufly than I fhall permit myfelf
to do in future, I owe it to the caufe I am pleadOne of them (entitled
have a claim to much indulgence.
Ember Week) is curious for its lively accounts of the rude
ftate of London, at that time, both as to the ftreets and the
manners of the citizens.
{La cena de le ceneri. See par
ticularly the fecond dialogue. Ed.) The moft induftrious
hiftorians of fpeculative philofophy, have not been able to
procure more than a few of his works.
Accidentally I
have been more fortunate in this refpea, than thofe who
have written hitherto on the unhappy philofopher of Nola ;
as out of eleven
works, the titles of which are preferved
to us, I have had an
opportunity of perufing fix. I was
told, when in Germany, that there is a complete colleaion
of them in the
royal library at Copenhagen. If fo, it is
—

unique.
(Wagner has colkaed and publifhed feven of the Italian
works of Bruno: Leipzig, 1830. Thefe are, 11 Candelajo ; La cena de le ceneri ; De la caufa, principio etuno j
De V infinite,
univerfo e mondi ; Spaccio de la beftia trionfante ; Cabala del caballo Pegafeo ; and De gli eroici furori
.

Two others are mentioned by Bruno, himfelf in the Cena,
&c. ; namely, Varca di Noe, and Purgatorio dell' inferno.
Wagner could not difcover thefe. The titles of twentythree works in Latin are given by Wagner. Ed.)
—
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ing, not to deny myfelf the gratification of fupporting this connection of practical heroifm with
previous habits of philofophic thought, by a Angu
larly appropriate paffage from an author whofe
works can be called rare only from their being, 1
fear, rarely read, however commonly talked of,
It is the inftance of Xenophon as ftated by Lord
Bacon, who would himfelf furnifh an equal in
ftance, if there could be found an equal commen
tator.
"

philofopher, who went
Afia, in the expedition
againft King Artaxerxes.
time, was very young, and

It is of Xenophon the

from Socrates's fchool into
of

the younger,
Xenophon, at that

Cyrus

This
never

had feen the

wars

before

command in the army, but
a

volunteer,

cians,

they,

neither had any
war as

for the love and converfation of Prox-

enus, his friend.
came

only

;

followed the

He

was

prefent

when Falinus

meffage from the great King to the Gre
after that Cyrus was flain in the field, and

in

a

handful of men, left

midft of the

to

themfelves in the

off from theii
King's territories,
country by many navigable rivers, and many hun
dred miles. The meffage imported, that the)
cut

fhould deliver up their arms and fubmit themfelves
to the
King's mercy. To which meffage, before
anfwer

was

made, divers of the army conferred fa
Falinus, and amongft the reft Xeno

with

miliarly
phon happened

'

fay : Why, Falinus ! we have
now but thefe two
things left, our arms and oui
virtue ; and if we yield up our arms, how fhall we
to
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'

make ufe of our virtue ?
'
ingon him, faid, If I be

tleman, you

are

an
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Whereto

fmil-

Falinus,
deceived, young gen
Athenian, and I believe, you
not

and it is pretty that you fay ; but
much abufed, if you think your virtue can

fludy philofophy,
you

are

withftand the King's power.' Here was the fcorn :
which was, that this young
the wonder followed ;
—

fcholar

or

philofopher,

murdered in

after all the

parley, by treafon,

captains

were

conducted thofe

thoufand foot through the heart of all the

King's
high countries from Babylon to Graecia, in fafety,
in defpite of all the King's forces, to the aftonifhment of the world, and the encouragement of the
Grecians, in time fucceeding, to make invafion
upon the kings of Perfia ; as was after purpofed
by Jafon the Theffalian, attempted by Agefilaus
the Spartan, and achieved by Alexander the Ma
cedonian, all upon the ground of the act of that
ten

*

young fcholar."
Often have I reflected with

awe on

the great

and
no

difproportionate power, which an individual of
extraordinary talents or attainments may exert,

by merely throwing
What then muft

dividual,

off all reftraint of confcience.

be the power, where an in
of confummate wickednefs, can organize
not

into the unity and rapidity of an individual will all
the natural and artificial forces of a populous and
wicked nation ? And could we bring within the
field of imagination, the devaflation effected in the
*

Advancement of

Learning.

B. I.

—

Ed.
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moral

world, by

the violent removal of old cuf

toms, familiar fympathies, willing reverences, ani
habits of fubordination almoft naturalized into in

ftindt

of the mild influences of

;

reputation,

an<

props and aidances of our infim
if virtue be too high a name, c

the other

ordinary
leaft,
our well-doing ; and above all, if we could giv
form and body to all the effects produced on th
principles and difpofitions of nations by the infec
tious feelings of infecurity, and the foul-fickenin
virtue,

or at

fenfe of unfteadinefs in the whole edifice of civ

fociety ;
of

a

the horrors of

whole

eyes in

war were

one

the miferie

battle, though

before

brought together

difaftrous

field,

would

prefent

ot

but

tragedy in comparifon. Nay it would eve
prefent a fight of comfort and of elevation, if th
field of carnage were the fign and refult of a m
tional refolve, of a general will, fo to die, that ne
ther deluge nor fire fhould take away the name (

tame

country from their graves, rather than
fame clods of earth,

to

tread th

longer country, and then
felves alive in nature, but dead in infamy. Wh;
is Greece at this prefent moment ? It is the coui
no

a

try of the heroes from Codrus
fo it would
cover

its corn-fields and olive

flower
mur

be, though

to

were

left

on

Philopaemen ;

an

all the fands of Africa fhou]

Hymettus

gardens,
for

a

and

bee

not

to mu

in.

If then the power with which wickednefs ca
being be thus tremendous, great

inveft the human
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does it behove us to inquire into its fource and
caufes. So doing we fhall quickly difcover that it
is

not

vice,

as

which is thus

vice,

mighty

but

;

Vice felf-confiflent and entire

vice.

;
fyftematic
crime correfponding to crime ; villany entrenched
and barricadoed by villany ; this is the condition

and main conftituent of its power. The abandon
ment of all principle of right enables the foul to
choofe and act upon a principle of wrong, and to
to this one principle all the various vices

fubordinate
of human

For it is

nature.

devaftation is

as

a

mournful

incomparably

an

truth,

that

eafier work than

fo may all its means and inftruments
eafily arranged into a fcheme and fyftem :

production,
be

more

even as

in

virtue,

becaufe it is

building and garden, which
the faithful governor muft deftroy, as impeding
the defenfive means of the garrifon, or furnifhing
means of offence to the
befieger, occafions a wound
in feelings which virtue herfelf has foftered : and
a

fiege

every

virtue,

lofes

perforce part

of

her energy in the reluctance with which fhe pro
ceeds to a bufinefs fo repugnant to her wifhes, as
a

choice of evils. But

his whole
moved

a

he,

who has

once

faid with

be thou my good ! has re
world of obftacles by the very decifion,

heart, Evil,

that he will have
and brute

matter.

no

obftacles but thofe of force

The road of juftice

Curves round the corn-field and the hill of
Honouring the holy bounds of property ;

vines,

—

*

Poetical

Works,

III. p. 24.

—

Ed.

*
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but the

ftraight

path

is

of the

the fearful

lightning
path

flraight;

anc

Of the cannon-ball. Direa it flies and rapid,
Shatt'ring that it may reach, and fhatt'ring what it reaches.3

Happily for mankind, however, the obftacles whicl
a
confiftently evil mind no longer finds in itfelf, ii
finds in its

own

limit is fixed
both

as to

to

the

there is little

unfuitablenefs

to

human

nature.

A

its power : but within that limit
and duration of its influence

extent

of

checking its career, if giam
and united vices are oppofed only by mixed anc
fcattered virtues ; and thofe too, probably, from the
want of fome
combining principle, which affigns
to each its due
place and rank, at civil war wit!
or
at
beft perplexing and counteract
themfelves,
ing each other. In our late agony of glory and oi
peril, did we not too often hear even good' men de
claiming on the horrors and crimes of war, and
foftening or flaggering the minds of their brethrer
by details of individual wretchednefs ? Thus un
der pretence of avoiding blood,
they were with
the
will
from
the
defence
of the very
drawing
fource of thofe bleffings without which the blood
would flow idly in our veins !
Thus left a few
fhould fall on the bulwarks in glory,
they were
us to
preparing
give up the whole ftate to bafehope

nefs, and the children of free anceftors
flaves, and the fathers of flaves !
Machiavelli has well
*

Poetical

obferved,

Works,

III. p. 23.

to

Sono di
—

Ed.

become
tre

gene-
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Tuno intende per

:

tende quanta da altri

gli

mofilro

e

fe ;

; e

il

Taltro interzo non

intende
per dimoflrazione di
per fe Jleffo,
"
There are brains of three races.
The
altri.*
one underftands of itfelf; the fecond underftands
ne

ne

as

much

as

is fhewn it

others

by

;

the third nei

ther underftands of itfelf nor what is fhewn it by
others." f I fhould have no hefitation in placing

that

man

in the third clafs of

brains, for whom

the

hiftory of the laft twenty years has not fupplied a
copious comment on the preceding text. The
wideft maxims of

prudence

are

like

from thofe

arms

without

which flow

feelings
principle as from a fountain. So little
are even the
genuine maxims of expedience likely
to be perceived or acted upon by thofe who have
been habituated to admit nothing higher than ex
pedience, that I dare hazard the affertion, that in
the whole chapter of contents of European ruin,
every article might be unanfwerably deduced from
the neglect of fome maxim which has been re
peatedly laid down, demonftrated, and enforced
with a hoft of illuftrations, in fome one or other
hearts, disjoined
forth from

*

77

Principe,

c.

xxii.

OuTOf fxlv iravapio-To$,

—

0?

Ed.
iravra

avrai

vontrri,

Qpa<rtrafA,£vos Ta k SWEtTa Hal E; teAoj >Tiriv aftiivoi'
Es-flXoj £ aii xaxsivo;, of £u siTroVn wiflorai.
0( 5i
Ev

xe

firi-T aino;

8v[A,w (ZaXhrnai,

voin, fA,(n'
0

J avr'

aXXou

&%piuos

ajtouwv

amp.

Op.
Cic. p. Cluent.
21.— Ed.

c.

31.

Liv. xxii. 29.

Dies. 293, &c.
Diog. Laer. vii.

et

1.
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of the works of

Indeed I

ton.

not

blanks

by

out

can

which

importance
this

Machiavelli, Bacon,
remember

was not

lucky prize
lottery

a

of the

no

or

Harring

one

event o

diftindtly foretold,

anc

drawn among a thoufanc
wheel of conjecture, bu

legitimately deduced as certain confequences fron
It would be a melancholy
eftablifhed premiffes.
but a very profitable employment, for fome vigor
ous mind,
intimately acquainted with the recen
hiftory of Europe, to collect the weightieft aphor
ifms of Machiavelli alone, and illuftrating by ap
propriate
to

facts the breach

render lefs

myfterious

obfervation of each

or

the

prefent triumph

o

The apt motto to fuch a worl
The children of darknefs are wifer it

lawlefs violence.

would

be,

—

generation than the children of light.
grievoufly, indeed, have men been deceive!
by the fhowy theories of unlearned mock thinkers
that there feems a tendency in the public mind ti
fhun all thought, and to expect help from an'
their

So

quarter rather than from ferioufnefs and reflec
if fome invifible power would think fo
us, when we gave up the pretence of thinking fo
ourfelves.
But in the firft place, did thofe, wh

tion ;

as

oppofed

the theories of

untheoretic

happier

conftrudted
that

oppofition

refult ?
on

And

innovators,

with

more

fecondly,

principles

conduct thei

wifdom

are

fo few and fo

could, if even we wifhed it, act as
by inftinct, like our diftant forefathers in
we

fancy

of flates ?

Doubtlefs,

to

or

focieties

to
nov

fimple
it

wer

the in

act is nobler thai
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:

but

as

the old

doth
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not

become

a

little

means of his fecond childifhnefs,
nation exempt itfelf from the neceffity of
thinking which has once learnt to think. Miferable was the delufion of the late mad realizer of

child

as

by

can a

mad dreams, in his belief that he fhould ultimately
fucceed in transforming the nations of Europe into
the unreafoning hordes of a Babylonian or Tartar
or even in reducing the age to the fim-

empire,
plicity

—

fo defirable for

tyrants

—

of thofe

times,

when the fword and the plough were the fole im
plements of human fkill. Thofe are epochs in
of a people which having been can
the

hiftory

Extirpate all civilization and
all its arts by the fword, trample down all ancient
inftitutions, rights, diftinctions, and privileges, drag
us backward to our old barbarifm, as beafts to the
never more recur.

den of Cacus
create

the
is

the

—

unexamining

world, when
be

to

leader ?

deem you that thus you could
the fole

conquered

and boifterous

queftions

were

youth

—

"

re

of

What

? and who is the moft famous

"

is re
age in which artificial knowledge
ceived almoft at the birth, intellect and thought
Let the
alone can be our upholder and judge.
of this truth procure pardon for its

In

an

importance
repetition. Only by

of ferioufnefs and
meditation and the free infliction of cenfure in
the
the

means

fpirit of love, can the true philanthropift of
prefent time, curb-in himfelf and his contem

poraries ; only by thefe

can

he aid in

preventing
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the evils which threaten us, not from the terro
of an enemy fo much as from our own fear c

For ;
and averfion to, the toils of reflection.
moralit
muft now be taught in fport
fcience,
—

And yet few
yea, religion itfelf.
the actual impulfe of a believing

fport fro
fancy and in
influential clafs,
now

happy delufion. Of the moft
the anonymous a
leaft, of our literary guides
the mc
thors of our periodical publications
—

—

part affume this character from cowardice

malice, till having begun with fludied ignoram
a premeditated
levity, they at length reali:
the lie, and end indeed in a pitiable deftitution
and

all intellectual power.
To many I fhall appear

fpeak infolently, b
caufe the public, (for that is the phrafe which h
fucceeded to The Town, of the wits of the rei{
of Charles II.)
the public is at prefent accuftorm
to find itfelf appealed to as the infallible judge, ai
each reader complimented with excellencies, whi<
if he really poffeffed, to what purpofe is he a readc
unlefs, perhaps, to remind himfelf of his own f
to

—

—

periority
I have
the

!

not

I confefs that I think very different]
a
deeper conviction on earth, than th

principles of tafle, morals, and religion, whi<
taught in the commoneft books of recent cor
pofition, are falfe, injurious, and debafing. If the
fentiments fhould be juft, the confequences muft 1
fo important, that every well-educated man, wl
profeffes them in fincerity, deferves a patient hea
ing. He may fairly appeal even to thofe whc

are
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oppofed to his own, in the
Ad ifih&c
words of the philofopher of Nola :
videantur
afpetlu, adqucefo vos, qualiacunque prima
vobis
tendite, ut qui
forfan infanire videar, faltem
rationibus
cognofcatis. What I feel
quibus infaniam
I
will
utter. Truth is not detraction ;
deeply, freely
and affuredly we do not hate him to whom we tell
the truth. But with whomfoever we play the de
ceiver and flatterer, him at the bottom we defpife.
We are, indeed, under a neceffity to conceive a
vilenefs in him, in order to diminifh the fenfe of
the wrong we have committed, by the worthleffnefs of the object.
Through no excefs of confidence in the ftrength
of my talents, but with the deepeft affurance of the
juftice of my caufe, I bid defiance to all the flat
terers of the
folly and foolifh felf-opinion of the

perfuafions

are

moft

—

half-inftrudted many ; to all who fill the air with
feftal explofions and falfe fires fent up againft the
—

lightnings of heaven, in order that the people may
neither diftinguifh the warning flafh nor hear the
threatening thunder ! How recently did we Hand
alone in the world ?
And though the one ftorm
has blown over, another
may even now be gather

ing :

or

haply

the hollow

quake within the bowels
may ftrike

a

of

warfare.

direr

murmur

of

our own

than

of the earth
commonweal

did the

tempefl
Therefore, though the firft
quatrain is no longer applicable, yet the moral truth
and the fublime exhortation of the
following fonnet
can never be
fuperannuated. With it I conclude

foreign

vol. I.

terror

m

ever
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God that I have communed
its wife and high-minded
loved
with, honoured, and
To know that fuch men are among us,
author.
is of itfelf an antidote againft defpondence.—

this

effay, thanking

Another year I—another deadly blow !
Another mighty empire overthrown !
And we are left, or fhall be left, alone

;

the foe
The laft that dares to ftruggle with
we fhall know
forward
this
from
well
!
'Tis
day
That in ourfelves our fafety muft be fought ;
be wrought
That by our own right hands it muft
low.
laid
or
be
ftand
muft
That we
unpropt
not cheer !
O daftard ! whom fuch foretafte doth
We fhall exult, if they, who rule the land,
Be

men

who hold its many

;

bleffings dear,

Wife, upright, valiant ; not a venal band,
Who are to judge of danger which they fear,
And honour, which they do not underftand.
Wordsworth.
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Effays interpofed

for
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Etiam a Mufis fi quando animum
paulifper abducamus,
apud Mufas nihilominus feriamur : at reclines quidem, at

otiofas,

at de

his

et

illis inter fe libere

colloqucntes.
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O bleffed letters ! that combine in

one

All ages paft, and make one live with all :
By you we do confer with who are gone,
And the dead-living unto council call !
By you the unborn fhall have communion
Of what we feel and what doth us befall.
Since writings are the veins, the arteries,
And undecaying life-ftrings of thofe hearts,
That ftill fhall pant and ftill fhall exercife
Their mightieft powers when nature none imparts
And the ftrong conftitution of their praife
Wear out the infeaion of diftemper'd days.

:

Daniel's Musophilus.

jwijf^li^HE intelligence,

which

produces

controuls human actions and
rences,

is often

Myftics

under the

of the

fupreme harmonift.
of thefe
metaphors : they
nefs

to

reprefented by

I do
feem

underftand that which is

name

faculty.

certainly

there is

the

and notion

myfelf approve
imply a reftleff

not
to

not

among the ap

pointed objects of our comprehenfion
But

or

occur

one

or

difcurfive

excellence in

1
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which, without myfticifm,

we

may

analogy in the records of hiftory.
I allude to that fenfe of recognition, which accom
panies our fenfe of novelty in the moft original
paffages of a great compofer. If we liften to a
fymphony of Cimarofa, the prefent flrain ftill feems
not
only to recall, but almoft to renew, fome paft
find

make

or

an

movement, another and yet the fame ! Each pre
bringing back as it were, and em

fent movement

fpirit of fome melody that had gone
before, anticipates and feems trying to overtake

bodying

the

fomething

that is

to come :

and the mufician has

reached the fummit of his art, when
modified the prefent by the paft, he

thus

having
at

the fame

time weds the
and
and

paft in the prefent to fome prepared
correfponfive future. The auditor's thoughts

feelings

trofpedtion
a

move

produce
will be

:

re-

blends with
female

memory,
double afpect.

a

under the fame influence

anticipation, and hope and
Janus, become one power with

A fimilar effect the reader may
for himfelf in the pages of hiftory, if he

content to

fubftitute

an

intellectual

compla

The events and
cency for pleafurable fenfation.
characters of one age, like the ftrains in mufic,
recall thofe of

another, and the variety by which
each is individualized, not only gives a charm and
poignancy to the refemblance, but likewife renders
the whole more intelligible. Meantime ample room
is afforded for the exercife both of the
judgment
and the

fancy, in diftinguifhing cafes of real refem
blance from thofe of intentional imitation, the ana-
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logies of nature, revolving upon herfelf, from the
mafquerade figures of cunning and vanity.
It is not from identity of opinions, or from fimilarity of events and outward actions, that a real
refemblance in the radical character can be de
duced. On the contrary, men of great and flirpowers, who are deftined to mould the age
in which they are born, muft firft mould themfelves
upon it. Mohammed born twelve centuries later,

ring

and in the heart of

Europe,

would

not

have been

prophet ; nor would a falfe prophet of the
prefent generation have been a Mohammed in the
I have myfelf, therefore, de
feventh century.
rived the deepeft intereft from the comparifon of
men, whofe characters at firft view appear widely
diffimilar, who yet have produced fimilar effects
a

falfe

their different ages, and this by the exertion of
powers which on examination will be found far

on

drapery and coftume
fufpedt. Of the heirs of
fame few are more refpected by me, though for
very different qualities, than Erafmus and Luther ;
fcarcely any one has a larger fhare of my averfion
more

alike,

than the altered

would have led

us

than Voltaire

and

Roufleau I
admirer.

;

to

even

was never more

I fhould

perhaps

of the better-hearted

than
too

very lukewarm
rudely affront the
a

general opinion,

cerning
two

if I avowed my whole creed con
the proportions of real talent between the

purifiers of revealed religion, now neglected as
and the two modern confpirators againft

obfolete,
its

authority,

who

are

ftill the

Alpha

and

Omega
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of continental

genius. Yet when I abftract the
queftions of evil and good, and meafure only the ef
fects produced and the mode of producing
them,
I have repeatedly found the names of
Voltaire,
Rouffeau, and Robefpierre, recall in a fimilar clufter and connection thofe of
Erafmus, Luther, and
Muncer.
Thofe who

familiar with the works of Eraf
mus, and who know the influence of his wit, as
the pioneer of the Reformation ; and who likewife

know,

that

are

his

by

wit,

added

to

the vaft

communicated in his

knowledge
won over
by anticipation
lite and lettered world
be

at no

large

he had

works,
a

part of the po

the Proteftant party; will
lofs in difcovering the intended counter

part in the life and
man.

fo

variety of

They

will

to

writings

of the

fee, indeed,

veteran

that the

French

knowledge

through its whole extent, and
that of the other extenfive at a cheap rate, by its
of the

one was

fuperficiality ;
bottomed

on

folid

that the wit of the

found

fenfe, peoples

mind of the reader with
tinct

and

an

one

is

always

and enriches the

endlefs

variety

interefts

of dif-

and that his

;
living
images
laughter is every where tranflatable into
the
grave and weighty truth : while the wit of
Frenchman, without imagery, without character,
and without that pathos which gives the magic
charm to genuine humour, confifts, when it is
moft perfect, in happy turns of phrafe, but far too

broadeft

of the pure
and the poor low trick of combining

often in fantaflic

imagination,

incidents, outrages

ESSAY I.
the ridiculous with the
does

forgotten,

that the

he,

who

they

have

one was to

drive

venerable,

where

Neither will

abhors.

laugh,

not
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object

of the

temple, while
the other was propelling
banditti, firft to
profane and pillage, and ultimately to raze it. Yet
not the lefs will they perceive, that the effects re
main parallel, the circumftances analogous, and
the thieves and

mummers out
a

of the

worfe

In each cafe the ef

the inftruments the fame.

Europe, were attefted and
augmented by the praife and patronage of thrones
and dignities, and are not to be explained but by
extraordinary induftry and a life of literature ; in
both inftances the circumftances were fupplied by
of Erafmus
an
age of hopes and promifes— the age
fects extended

over

reftlefs from the firft vernal influences of real
knowledge, that of Voltaire from the hectic of

imagined fuperiority.
of

In the voluminous works

the inftruments

both,

employed

are

chiefly

amufing erudition, and alike in
both the errors and evils, real or imputed, in reli
gion and politics are the objects of the battery.
And here we muft flop. The two men were efthofe of wit and

fentially different. Exchange mutually their
and fpheres of action, yet Voltaire, had he
ten-fold

a

Erafmus

;

a

greatnefs

not

to

have

worfe with the

next

and all his

goodnefs,

Voltaire.

Shall I fucceed better

pair,

been

have made up an
Voltaire,
and Erafmus muft have emptied himfelf

could

of half his

become

dates

in this

our

new

or

dance of

death,

or

rather of
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the fhadows which I have
two

—

have

brought

from the hifloric ark ? In

forth

our

—

firft

two

by

couple

I

leaft fecured

at

though I failed as to
a fair
analogy in the

an honourable retreat, and
the agents, I have maintained

actions and the

objects. But
the heroic Luther, a giant awaking in his ftrength,
and the crazy Rouffeau, the dreamer of love-fick
tales, and the fpinner of fpeculative cob-webs ;
fhy of light as the mole, but as quick-eared too
for every whifper of the public opinion ; the
teacher of ftoic pride in his principles, yet the vic
tim of morbid vanity in his feelings and condudl !
From what point of likenefs can we commence
the

comparifon

between

a

Luther and

a

Rouffeau?

And

truly had I been feeking for characters that,
as
they really exifted, clofely refemble each
other, and this too to our firft apprehenfions, and
according to the common rules of biographical
comparifon, I could fcarcely have made a more
unlucky choice : unlefs I had defired that my pa
rallel of the German fon of thunder and the vifiontaken

ary of

Geneva,

fhould fit

on

the fame bench with

honeft Fluellen's of Alexander the Great and
of Monmouth.
Still, however, the fame

Harry
analogy
effects

would hold

in my former inftance : the
their feveral ages by Luther

as

produced on
Rouffeau, were commenfurate with each
other, and were produced in both cafes by what
their contemporaries felt as ferious and vehement
:
eloquence, and an elevated tone of moral feeling
and Luther, not lefs than Rouffeau, was actuated
and
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fuperflitious hatred of fuperftition,
prejudice againft prejudices. In
the relation too which their writings feverally bore
to thofe of Erafmus and Voltaire, and the way in
which the latter co-operated with them to the
fame general end, each finding its own clafs of ad
mirers and profelytes, the parallel is complete.
I cannot, however, reft here.
Spite of the ap
I
am
difpofed to plead for a
parent incongruities,
in
the
men
refemblance
themfelves, for that fimilarity in their radical natures, which I abandoned
all pretence and defire of fhewing in the inftances
by

an

and

a

almoft

turbulent

of Voltaire and Erafmus.

But then my readers
he really was, but as

muft think of Luther

not as

he

if he had been born in the

might

have

been,

age and under the circumftances of the Swifs philofopher. For this purpofe I muft flrip him of
many

advantages

times,

and muft

weakneffes

as

which he derived from his

contemplate

well

Each referred all
ideal

was

indeed

as

in

his

original flrenpth.

own ideal.
things
widely different in the one

the other: and this

to

was not

own

him in his natural

his

The
and in

the leaft of Luther's

many advantages, or, to ufe a favourite phrafe of
his own, not one of his leaft favours of prevent
grace.
Happily for him he had derived his
flandard from a common meafure already received

ing

by the good and wife; I mean the infpired writings,
the fludy of which Erafmus had previoufly reflored among the learned. To know that we are
fympathy with others, moderates our feelings

in
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well

as

ftrengthens

as

the

mind,
multitude,

our

may fix its

:

and for

the faith of the

oppofes
efpecially defirable, that there
an
object out of itfelf, on which it
attention, and thus balance its own

it is

fhould exift

convictions

itfelf

which

to

more

energies.
Rouffeau, on
fpirit of his age

the contrary, in the inaufpicious
and birth-place,* had flipped the

cable of his

faith, and fleered by the compafs of
unaided reafon, ignorant of the hidden currents
that were bearing him out of his courfe, and too
proud to confult the faithful charts prized and held
facred

by

ences

of his

ftanding

his forefathers.

bodily

But the

temperament

ftrange

on

influ

his under

his conftitutional

melancholy pampered
by folitude ; his wild dreams
of fufpicion ; his hypochondriacal fancies of hofts
of confpirators all leagued againft him and his
caufe, and headed by fome arch-enemy, to whofe
machinations he attributed every trifling mifhap
all as much the creatures of his imagination, as if
into

a

;

morbid excefs

—

inftead of
fernal
at

men

fpirits

leaft the

he had conceived them

and

to

be in

beings preternatural thefe, or
predifpofition to them, exifted in the
—

*
Infidelity was fo common in Geneva about that time,
that Voltaire in one of his letters exults, that in this, Cal
vin's own city, fome half dozen only of the moft ignorant
believed in Chriftianity under any form. This was, no
doubt, one of Voltaire's ufual lies of exaggeration : it is
not however to be denied, that here, and
throughout Swit
zerland, he and the dark mafter in whofe fervice he em
ployed himfelf, had ample grounds of triumph.
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parts of
they
correfponding in
kind to thefe, not to fpeak of degree, can we de
tect in the character of his fuppofed parallel? This
difficulty will fuggeft itfelf at the firft thought, to
thofe who derive all their knowledge of Luther
from the meagre biography met with in the Lives
of eminent Reformers, or even from the ecclefiRouffeau himfelf.

nature :

were

And what

aftical hiftories of Mofheim orMilner : for

Luther,
tioned
a

to

in

extent

the

life of the

and

grandeur

man

as

well

as

fubject,

of Luther the

theologian, is ftill a defideratum in Englifh
ture, though perhaps there is no fubject for
fo many unufed materials
and in manufcript.*

life of

of execution propor

ftyle

and intereft of the

Luther,

a

are

extant, both

*

litera
which

printed

The affeaionate refpea in which I hold the name of
one of the
many illuftrious nurflings of the
to
it no fmall honour to have be
which
I
deem
college
longed Jefus, Cambridge renders it painful to me to
affert, that the above remark holds almoft equally true of
a life of Erafmus.
But every fcholar well read in the
writings of Erafmus and his illuftrious contemporaries, muft
have difcovered, that Jortin had neither collected fufficient,
nor the
beft, materials for his work : and
perhaps from
that very caufe
he grew weary of his tafk, before he had
made a full ufe of the fcanty materials which he had colleaed.
Dr.

Jortin

—

—

—

—

—
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Is it, I afk, moft
important to the beft interefts of man
kind, temporal as well as fpiritual, that certain works, the
names and number of which are fixed and
unalterable,
fhould be diftinguifhed from all other
works, not in degree
only but even in kind ?* And that thefe, colkaively,
fhould form the Book, to which in all the concerns of
faith and
morality the laft recourfe is to be had, and from
the admitted decifions of which no man dare
appeal? If
—

the

exiftence of a book fo called and charaftered be,
as the Koran itfelf fuffices to
evince, a mighty bond of
union, among nations whom all other caufes tend to feparate ; if moreover the book revered
by us and our forefa
thers has been the fofter-nurfe of
learning in the darkeft,
and of civilization in the rudeft,
times; and laftly, if this
fo vaft and wide a
bleffing is not to be founded in a delufion, and doomed therefore to the impermanence and fcorn
mere

*
This is one of the hinges on which the
gate of egrefs
from the fpiritual Rome turns.
Hiftorically, the affirma
tive to the queftion has been the conftant and clofe com
but whether it be likewife its
panion of Proteftantifm :
—

indifpenfable fupport, remains yet to be difcufled, at the
tribunal of found
philofophy. Hitherto both the ay and
the no have been, as it appears to
me, but very weakly and
fuperficially argued. But I confefs that Chillingworth
makes me half a Roman Catholic on this
point ; left in ac
ceding to the grounds of his arguments againft the RoI fhould become lefs than half a
Chriftian, and
lofe the fubftantive in my earneftnefs to tear off its
parafitical and fuffocating epithet:
that is, ceafe to be a
Catholic in averfion to the Papal bull of Roman Catholic.

manifts,

—

1830.
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in which fooner or later all delufions muft end ; how, I
pray
you, is it conceivable that this fhould be brought about and
otherwife
than
fecured,
by God's fpecial vouchfafement to
this one book, exclufively, of that divine mean, that uni
form and perfea middle way, which in all points is at fafe
and equal diftance from all errors whether of excefs or defea ? But again, if this be true
and what Proteftant Chriftian worthy of his baptifmal dedication will deny its truth ?
if in the one book we are entitled, or even permitted, to
expea the golden mean throughout ;— furely we ought not
to be hard and over-ftern in our cenfures of the miftakes
and infirmities of thofe, who pretending to no warrant of
extraordinary infpiration have yet been raifed up by God's
providence to be of higheft power and eminence in the re
formation of his Church.
Far rather does it behove us to
confider, in how many inftances the peccant humour native
to the man had been
wrought upon by the faithful ftudy
of that only faultlefs model, and correaed into an unfinning, or at leaft a venial, predominance in the writer or
preacher. Yea, that not feldom the infirmity of a zealous
foldier in the warfare of Chrift has been made the very
mould and ground-work of that man's peculiar gifts and
virtues. Grateful too we fhould be, that the very faults of
famous men have been fitted to the age, on which they
were to aa : and that thus the
folly of man has proved the
wifdom of God, and been made the inftrument of his
—

—

mercy

to

mankind.

fojourned in Eifenach,
affuredly have vifited the
Warteburg, interefting by fo many

HOEVER

has

will

hiftorical

affociations,

about

miles

two

to

which flands

the fouth from

high rock,
city gate. To this caftle Luther was taken on
his return from the imperial Diet, where Charles V.
had pronounced the ban upon him, and limited his
fafe convoy to one and twenty days. On the laft
but one of thefe days, as he was on his way to
Walterfhaufen, a town in the duchy of Saxe Go-

on a

the

THE
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few

a

leagues
flopped in

was

to
a

and carried

tenflein,

Elector of

Saxony,

the fouth-eaft of

Eifenach,

hollow behind the caftle Alto

the

Warteburg.

who could

not

The

have refufed

to

deliver up Luther, as one put in the ban by the
Emperor and the Diet, had ordered John of Berthe governor of the Warteburg, and
Burckhardt von Hundt, the governor of Alten-

leptfch,

flein, to take Luther to one or the other of thefe
caflles, without acquainting him which ; in order
that he might be able, with fafe confcience, to de
clare, that he did not know where Luther was.

Accordingly they took
der the

name

To this

him

the

to

of the Chevalier

Warteburg, un
(Ritter) George.

friendly imprifonment

the Reformation

many of Luther's moft important labours.
In this place he wrote his works againft auricular

owes

confeffion, againft Jacob Latronum, the tract on
the abufe of maffes, that againft clerical and monaftic vows, compofed his expofition of the 22, 27,
and 68 Pfalms, finifhed his declaration of the Mag
nificat, began to write his Church homilies, and
tranflated the New Teftament.

during
ftand

this

at

remains
in

;

the
on

time, he is
devil, the

faid

to

black

Here too, and
have hurled his ink-

from which yet
the flone wall of the room he ftudied

which, furely,

no

one

fpot

will have vifited the

Warteburg without having had pointed out to
by the good catholic who is, or at leaft fome
years ago was, the warden of the caftle.

him
few

He muft
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very fupercilious or a very in
curious traveller if he did not, for the gratification
a

of his

guide at leaft, inform himfelf by means of
his pen-knife, that the faid marvellous blot bids de
fiance to all the toils of the fcrubbing brufh, and
is to remain a fign for ever ; and with this advan
tage over moft of its kindred, that being capable
of a double interpretation, it is equally flattering to
the Proteftant and the Papift, and is regarded by
the wonder-loving zealots of both parties, with
equal faith.
Whether the great
at his Satanic

ftand

boafted of the
dark blotch

on

man ever

Majefty,

exploit,
his

fludy

did throw his inkwhether

he

ever

and himfelf declared the
wall in the

Warteburg,

to

be the refult and relict of this author-like hand-

grenado,

—

(happily

ftand

at

more

effective

other times

for mankind he ufed his ink-

purpofe, and with
arch-fiend) I
hoftility againft
leave to my reader's own judgment; on condition,
however, that he has previoufly perufed Luther's
Table Talk, and other writings of the fame ftamp,
of fome of his moft illuftrious contemporaries,
to

better

the

which contain facts ftill

more

ftrange

themfelves and of

cal, related by
accompanied with

—

and whimfi-

themfelves, and
proteftations of the truth
of their ftatements. Luther's Table Talk, which
to a
truly philofophic mind, will not be lefs interefting than Rouffeau's Confeflions, I have not my
felf the means of confulting at prefent, and cannot
VOL. I.

folemn

N

THE
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whether this

fay,

is not, told

ink-pot

adventure

is,

referred to, in it;* but many
confiderations incline me to give credit to the
or

or

ftory.
unremitting literary labour and his fedentary mode of life, during his confinement in
the Warteburg, where he was treated with the
greateft kindnefs, and enjoyed every liberty confiftent with his own fafety, had begun to under
mine his former unufually ftrong health.
He fuffered many and moft diflrefling effects of indigeftion and a deranged ftate of the digeflive organs.
Luther's

Melancthon,

phyficians
medicines,

at

whom he had defired

Erfurth,

and the advice

exercife.

vere

vain

;
to

confult the

regular

and fe-

At firft he followed the

advice,

fate and laboured

chafe

to

fent him fome de-obftruent

lefs,

and

to

take

fpent

whole

days

in the

but like the younger Pliny, he ftrove in
form a tafte for this favourite amufement

gods of the earth, as appears from a paffage
to George Spalatin, which I tranflate

of the

in his letter
for

an

additional reafon

;

—

to

prove

to

the ad

perhaps will not be lefs
affronted by
biographical parallel, than the zea
lous Lutherians will be offended, that if my com
parifon fhould turn out groundlefs on the whole,
mirers of

Rouffeau,

who

this

the failure will
want

of

not

fenfibility

2;ry averfion

to

in

have arifen either from the
our

thofe in
*

of

an-

whom he

re-

great reformer,

high places,

It is not.

—

Ed.

or
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garded
"

as

the

oppreffors

I have

days

been,"
the fports

in

felf to
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of their

rightful equals.
employed for two
and was willing my

"

he

writes,
of the field,

tafle this bitter- fweet amufement of the great

heroes

:

we

have

caught

two

hares,

and

one

brace

An employment this
of poor little partridges.
which does not ill fuit quiet leifurely folks : for
even

in the midft of the ferrets and

fancies.

had

But

dogs, I have
pleafure as

much

theological
general appearance of the fcene and the mere
looking-on occafioned me, even fo much it pitied
me to think of the myflery and emblem which lies
beneath it. For what does this fymbol fignify, but
that the devil, through his godlefs huntfmen and
dogs, the bifhops and theologians to wit, doth pri
vily chafe and catch the innocent poor little beafts ?
Ah ! the fimple and credulous fouls came there
by far too plain before my eyes. Thereto comes
a
yet more frightful myflery : as at my earnefl
as

the

poor little hare,
and I had concealed it in the fleeve of my great
coat, and had ftrolled off a fhort diftance from it,

entreaty

we

had faved alive

one

the

dogs in the mean time found the poor hare.
Such, too, is the fury of the Pope with Satan, that
he deftroys even the fouls that had been faved, and
troubles himfelf little about my pains and entreaties.
Of fuch hunting then I have had enough."
In
another

he tells his

"

correfpondent, You
know it is hard to be a prince, and not in fome de
gree a robber, and the greater a prince the more a
robber." Of our Henry VIII. he fays, «I muft

paffage
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grim lion that paffes himfelf off for king
of England.
The ignorance in the book is fuch
as one
naturally expects from a king; but the bitternefs and impudent falfehood is quite leonine." And
in his circular letter to the princes, on occafion of
the peafants' war, he ufes a language fo inflamma
anfwer the

tory, and holds forth
the

near on

holy right

doctrine which borders fo

a

of

infurrection,

that it may

well remain untranflated.

as

Had Luther been himfelf
have defired better

during
and in

his

a

treatment

months

flay

of

more

eight
confequence

prince

a

he could

than he

in the

not

received

Warteburg ;

luxurious diet than

he had been accuflomed to, he was plagued with
temptations both from the flefh and the devil. It

is evident from his letters* that he fuffered under

great
mon

irritability of his nervous fyftem, the com
effect of deranged digeftion in men of feden-

tary habits, who

at

the fame time intenfe

added to, and revi
made
impreffions
upon him in early
vifying,
life, and foftered by the theological fyftems of his
thinkers

;

and this

are

irritability

the

abundantly fufficient
apparitions and all his nightly

manhood,
his
*

is

to

explain

all

combats with

fcarcely conceive a more delightful volume than
be made from Luther's letters, efpecially from thofe
that were written from the Warteburg, if they were tranflated in the fimple, finewy, idiomatic, hearty, mother-tongue
and fcarcely pofof the original. A difficult tafk I admit
iible for any man, however great his talents in other refpefts,
whofe favourite reading has not lain among the Englifh
writers from Edward VI. to Charles I.
I

can

might

—
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fpirits. I fee nothing improbable in the fuppofition, that in one of thofe unconfcious halffleeps, or rather thofe rapid alternations of the
fleeping with the half-waking ftate, which is the
true witching time,
evil

Wherein the

fpirits

the fruitful matrix of

probable,
(lumbers,
in the

hold their

ghofts

—

perplexity

of intenfe

full view of the

of his

implements

and

the fame

enough

diftindtnefs

have

acquired apparent outnefs,
regulated by the proportion of its
that of the objects really impreffed

to

diftance
to

room

table and

fitting,
writing
of ftudy, as they really exifted,
time a brain-image of the devil,

was

all the

a

im

thinking fo often paffes,

a

and

nothing

one

in which he
at

I fee

of thofe momentary
into which the fufpenfion of all thought

that in fome

Luther fhould have had

vivid

the feafon
walk.

wont to

the outward fenfes.

on

If this Chriftian
of the

Augean

for

a

he

apoftafy, had been born
prefent or the preceding gene

would, doubtlefs,

man

of

this heroic cleanfer

flable of

and educated in the

ration,

Hercules,

genius

and

have holden himfelf

original power. But
fcarcely have re

with this faith alone he would

moved the mountains which he did

darknefs and

quired fuch a
the reception
better fuited

neceffary

for

remove.

The

of the

fuperftition
age, which re
reformer, had moulded his mind for
of

impreffions concerning himfelf,
infpire the ftrength and enthufiafm
the tafk of reformation, impreffions

to
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more

in

fympathy with

fpirits whom he was to
gifted with fuperefpecial fervant of heaven, a

natural
chofen

the

He deemed himfelf

influence.

influxes, an
warrior, fighting

the

as

general

of

a

fmall

but faithful troop, againft an army of evil beings
headed by the prince of the air.
Thefe were no

metaphorical beings in
a
poet indeed, as great

his
a

He

apprehenfion.

poet

as ever

was

lived in any

but his

poetic images were fo
vivid, that they maftered the poet's own mind !
He was poffeffed with them, as with fubftances
diftindt from himfelf: Luther did not write, he
The Bible was a fpiritual, indeed,
adted poems.
or

age

country

;

figurative armoury in his belief: it was
the magazine of his warlike ftores, and from
thence he was to arm himfelf, and fupply both
fhield and fword, and javelin, to the elect. Methinks I fee him fitting, the heroic fludent, in his
chamber in the Warteburg, with his midnight
lamp before him, feen by the late traveller in the
but

not a

diftant

of

plain

Bifchofsroda,

as

a

ftar

on

the

Below it lies the Hebrew Bible open,
on which he
gazes, his brow preffing on his palm,
brooding over fome obfcure text, which he defires
mountain !

to

ble

make

plain

and

artizan,

their

own

on

the

the
to

Ample

not

boor and

living tongue.

underftand it !

original

to

the hum

transfer its whole force into

natural and

himfelf does
lies

to

text :

of each

calls up the roots
tions them as the familiar

he

And he

Thick darknefs

counts

the

letters,

he

feparate word, and ques
fpirits of an oracle. In
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vain

thick darknefs continues

;

ray of

dawns

meaning
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to cover

through

it

;

not a

With fullen

it.

and angry hope he reaches for the Vulgate, his
old and fworn enemy, the treacherous confederate
of the Roman anti-Chrift, which he fo gladly,
when he can, rebukes for idolatrous falfehoods,
that had dared

place

Within the fanauary itfelf their
Abominations !

Now
treat

—

O

thought

of humiliation

See ! there has the

its aid.

tafy worked-in

a

phrafe,

fhrines,

—

he muft

fly fpirit

of

en

apof-

which favours the doctrine

of purgatory, the interceffion of faints, or the effi
for the dead ; and what is worft of
cacy of prayers

interpretation is plaufible. The original
Hebrew might be forced into this meaning : and
no other meaning feems to lie in it, none to hover
above it in the heights of allegory, none to lurk
This is
beneath it even in the depths of cabala !

all,

the

the work of the tempter ; it is a cloud of darknefs
conjured up between the truth of the facred letters
and the eyes of his underftanding, by the malice
of the evil one, and for a trial of his faith ! Muft
he then at
confefs, muft he fubfcribe the

length

name
a

of Luther

to an

confecrates

expofition which

weapon for the hand of the idolatrous

Never !

never

!

auxiliary in referve,
Seventy. The Alexandrine

There ftill remains
the tranflation of the

Greeks,

anterior

tend

fupport

no

hierarchy ?

to
to

one

the Church
its

itfelf, could

corruptions

—

the

in

Septua-
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profaned

the altar of truth with

incenfe for the noftrils of the univerfal

fnuff up.

his

And here

bifhop

no

to

baffled !

hopes
again
perplexed paffage had the Greek
tranflator given his underftanding a holiday, and
O honoured Lu
made his pen fupply its place.
ther ! as eafily mightefl thou convert the whole
city of Rome, with the Pope and the conclave of
Cardinals inclufively, as ftrike a fpark of light
from the words, and nothing but words, of the
Alexandrine verfion.
Difappointed, defpondent,
to
think,
enraged, ceafing
yet continuing his brain
on the ftretch in folicitation of a
thought ; and
gradually giving himfelf up to angry fancies, to
recollections of paft perfecutions, to uneafy fears
and inward defiances and floating images of the
evil being, their fuppofed perfonal author; he finks,
without perceiving it, into a trance of number;
during which his brain retains its waking ener
gies, excepting that what would have been mere
thoughts before, now the action and counter
weight of his fenfes and of their impreffions being
withdrawn
fhape and condenfe themfelves into
into
realities.
Repeatedly half-wakening,
things,
and his eye-lids as often reclofing, the objects
which really furround him form the place and
fcenery of his dream. All at once he fees the
arch-fiend coming forth on the wall of the room,
from the very fpot, perhaps, on which his eyes
had been fixed vacantly during the perplexed mo

Exactly

at

are

this

—

—

ments

of his former meditation

:

the ink-ftand
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which he had

the fame time been

at

affociated with it

comes
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:

ufing, be
ftruggle of

and in that

dreams almoft
rage, which in thefe diftempered
terror
the
helplefs
by the pain
conftantly precedes

of which

we

are

that he hurls it

at

finally awakened,
the

intruder,

in the firft inftant of

he

or not

imagines
improbably

while yet both

awakening,

imagination and his eyes are poffeffed by the
dream, he actually hurls it. Some weeks after,
perhaps, during which interval he had often mufed
his

the

on
a

undetermined whether

incident,

vifitation of Satan

the

fpot

body,

wall, and

vouchfafed
taken

to

to

body

deem it

or out

of

he difcovers for the firft time the dark

his

on

him in the

to

receives it

him of the

as a

event

fign and pledge
having actually

place.

was Luther under the influences of the
age
and country in and for which he was born. Con
ceive him a citizen of Geneva, and a contempo

Such

rary of Voltaire

fuppofe the French language his
political and moral philo
mother-tongue,
fophy of Englifh free-thinkers re-modelled by Parifian fort efprits, to have been the objects of his
ftudy ; conceive this change of circumftances,
and Luther will no longer dream of fiends or of
:

and the

—

anti-Chrift

place ?

—

His

but will he have

melancholy

but will it find

pery ;
clothe itfelf?

no new

dreams in their

no

will have

changed

its dra

coftume wherewith

His

impetuous temperament, his
deep working mind, his bufy and vivid imagina

to

tions

—

would

they not

have been

a

trouble

to

him
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nothing

to

was

be that which it had

been,

in order

of what it

to

realize his

be ?

His fenought
fibility, which found objects for itfelf, and fhadows
of human fuffering in the harmlefs brute, and even
in the flowers which he trod upon
might it not
in
an
have
unfpiritualized age,
wept, and
naturally,
of
and
over
fcenes
trembled,
diffolved,
earthly paffion, and the ftruggles of love with duty ? His
pity, that fo eafily paffed into rage, would it not
have found in the inequalities of mankind, in the
oppreffions of governments and the miferies of the
governed, an entire inftead of a divided object ?
And might not a perfect conftitution, a govern

pre-conceptions

to

—

of pure
contract, have
ment

reafon, a renovation of the focial
eafily fupplied the place of the reign

of Chrift in the

of the vifible
faith in

one

new

Church,

one

Jerufalem,

and the union of all

charity

?

Henceforward

will conceive his reafon
anew

the edifice of

nation

as

pledging

of the ftructure.
who

was

born in

of the reftoration

employed
earthly fociety,

itfelf for the

in

men

then,

building up
imagi

and his

poffible

realization

We will lofe the great

reformer,

age which needed him, in the
of Geneva, who was doomed to mifan

philofopher
apply his energies to materials the properties
which he mifunderftood, and happy only that
did

not

fyftem.

live

by
we

to

witnefs the direful effects of his

of
he

own
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Peclora cui credam ?
Mor daces cur as, quis

quis

me

lenire docebit

longas fallere nodes,

Damonafub

umbras ?

Omnia paulatim confumit longior atas,
Vivendoque fimul morimur, rapimurque

manendo.

Ex quo fumma dies tulerit

Ite tamen, lacryma ! purum colis athera, Damon !
Nee mihi conveniunt lacryma.
Non omnia terra
Obruta ! vivit amor, vivit dolor ! or a negatur
Dulcia confpicere : flere et meminifje reliilum eft.
Milton

HE

two

:

Petrarch

following effays

:

Milton.

I devote

to

elucidation, the firft of the theory of
apparitions flated perhaps

Luther's

briefly in the preceding effay ; the
purpofe of removing the only obfta-

too

fecond for the

cle, which I can difcover in the next feet ion of the
Friend, to the reader's ready comprehenfion of the
principles, on which the arguments are grounded.
Firft, I will endeavour to make my ghoft theory
more clear to thofe of my readers, who are fortu
nate
enough to find it obfcure in confequence of
their own

good health and unfhattered nerves.

The

window of my library at Kefwick is oppofite to the
fire-place, and looks out on the very large garden
that

occupies

the whole

Hope

of the hill

on

which

1
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the houfe flands.

Confequently, the rays of light
through the glafs, that is, the rays from
the garden, the oppofite mountains, and the bridge,
river, lake, and vale interjacent, and the rays re
flected from it, of the fire-place, &c, enter the
eye
at the fame moment.
At the coming on of even
ing, it was my frequent amufement to watch the
image or reflection of the fire, that feemed burning
tranfmitted

in the bufhes
of the

there

garden
was

or

between the
the fields

or

more or

trees

in different parts

beyond it, according

lefs light

;

and which ftill

as
ar-

itfelf among the real objects of vifion, with
diftance and magnitude proportioned to its greater

ranged
a

or

leffer faintnefs.
the

creafed,
nearer

and

For ftill

image

more

as

the darknefs in-

of the fire leffened and grew
; till the twilight had deep

diftinct

ened into

perfect night, when all outward objects
being excluded, the window became a perfect
looking-glafs : fave only that my books on the fide
fhelves of the room were lettered, as it were, on
their backs with flars, more or fewer as the fky was
lefs or more clouded, the rays of the flars being at
that time the only ones tranfmitted.
Now fubftitute the phantom from Luther's brain for the images
of reflected light, the fire for inftance, and the forms
of his

room

and its furniture for the tranfmitted

rays, and you have a fair refemblance of an appa
rition, and a juft conception of the manner in which
it is feen

wifhed

together

to

devote

with real
an

long
fubject of

witchcraft,

in which I

entire work

dreams, vifions, ghofts,

and

I have
the

objects.
to
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explain,

firft

give, and then endeavour to
the moft interefting and beft attefled fact of each,
which has come within my knowledge, either from
I might then
books or from perfonal teftimony.
explain in a more fatisfadtory way the mode in which
our thoughts, in ftates of morbid flumber, become
for in certain forts of
at times perfectly dramatic,
dreams the dulleft wight becomes a Shakefpeare,
and by what law the form of the vifion appears to
talk to us its own thoughts in a voice as audible as
the fhape is vifible ; and this too oftentimes in con
might

—

—

nected

trains,

and

not

feldom

even

with

a concen

tration of power which may eafily impofe on the
foundeft judgments, uninftrudted in the optics and
acouftics of the inner

remark,
not

fenfe,

In aid of the

of prefcience.

for revelations and

prefent cafe,

I will

gifts
only

that it would appear incredible to perfons
to thefe fubtle notices of felf-ob-

accuftomed

fervation, what fmall
mere

and

remote

refemblances, what

hints of likenefs from fome real external ob
if the

ject, efpecially
fuffice

to

make

a

fhape be aided by colour, will
thought confubftantiate with

vivid

the real

object, and derive from it an outward per
ceptibility. Even when we are broad awake, if we
are

in anxious

expectation,

moft confufed founds of

articulate founds ?

For

how often will

nature

not

the

be heard

as

the

of

inftance,

by us
babbling

brook will appear for a moment the voice of a
friend, for whom we are waiting, calling out our

a

own names.

A fhort

great law of the

meditation, therefore,

imagination,

that

a

on

the

likenefs in part
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tends
it not

whole, will make
probable, that the inkonly
ftand itfelf, and the dark-coloured flone on the wall,
which Luther perhaps had never till then noticed,
might have a confiderable influence in the produc
tion of the fiend, and of the hoftile adt by which
his obtrufive vifit was repelled.
A

to

become

a

likenefs of the

conceivable but

lady

once

apparitions.
No, madam
have indeed

afked

me

if I believed in

ghofts and
fimplicity :
many myfelf. I

I anfwered with truth and

! I have feen far
a

too

whole memorandum book filled with

records of thefe

phenomena, many of them

interefl-

pfychology, and affording
a
theory of perception
and its dependence on the memory and imagination.
In omnem aclum perceptionis imaginatio infiuit efficienter ; fays Wolfe.
But he * is no more, who
would have realized this idea : who had already ef-

ing

as

facts and data for

fome valuable materials for

tablifhed the foundations and the law of the
and for whom I had fo often found

a

theory;
pleafure and

comfort, even during the wretched and reftlefs
nights of ficknefs, in watching and inftantly record
ing thefe experiences of the world within us, of the
a

gemina

natura, qucz

fit etfacit,

et creat et creatur

!

He is gone, my friend ; my munificent co-patron,
He
and not lefs the benefactor of my intellect !
who, beyond all other men known to me, added a
—

beauty to the moft
patient accuracy in experimental philofophy and the
fine and ever-wakeful fenfe of

*

Thomas

Wedgwood.
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metaphyfical

fcience

;

he

who united all the play and fpring of fancy with
the fubtleft difcrimination and an inexorable judg
ment ;

and who controlled

almoft

an

painful

ex-

warmth of heart, which in

quifitenefs of tafte by
the practical relations of life made allowances for
faults as quickly as the moral tafte detected them ;
a

warmth of heart, which
pre-eminent, for alas ! the

a

was

indeed noble and

genial feelings of health
contributed no fpark toward it. Of thefe qualities
I may fpeak, for they belonged to all mankind.
The higher virtues, that were bleffings to his
friends, and the ftill higher that refided in and for
his own foul, are themes for the energies of folitude,
—

virtues exercifed in
for the awfulnefs of prayer !
the barrennefs and defolation of his animal being ;
—

while he thirfled with the full ftream

at

his

lips,

and yet with unwearied goodnefs poured out to all
around him, like the mailer of a feaft among his

kindred in the

day

of his

own

gladnefs

!

Were it

but for the remembrance of him alone and of his

lot here

below,

the difbelief of

a

future ftate would

fadden the earth around me, and
grafs in the field.

blight

the very
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Hivtvvtvti yap hfn-uiv inag-oq,

'aiamp

v-rrap aywiiv.

oicv

ixavaif IvSiiktoctovap,

Plato,

tlSaig

aTrav-

Politicus.

It is difficult, excellent friend ! to make any comprehenfive truth completely intelligible, unlefs we avail ourfelves
of an example. Otherwife we may, as in a dream, feem to
know all, and then, as it were awaking, find that we know

nothing.

W^^j^MONG my earliefl impreffions I ftill
ffnfflwjj diftinctly remember that of my firft
Gp§|Lw2> entrance into the manfion of neigha

Iwp'cfPfe'© bouring

known

baronet, awfully
the great houfe,* its

to

exterior
by the name of
ima
in
childifh
connected
my
having been long
gination with the feelings and fancies flirred up
in me by the perufal of the Arabian Nights' En
tertainments, t Beyond all other objects, I was
me

*

Sir

Efcot, near Ottery St. Mary, Devon,
George Young, and fince burnt down

then the feat of
in 1808. Ed.

f As I had read one volume of thefe tales over and over
ao-ain before my fifth birth-day, it may be readily conjec
tured of what fort thefe fancies and feelings muft have been.
The book, I well remember, ufed to lie in a corner of the
parlour window at my dear father's vicarage-houfe : and I
with what a ftrange mixture of obfcure
can never

forget
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moft ftruck with the magnificent ftaircafe, relieved
at well proportioned intervals by fpacious
landing-

places,

this adorned with

grand

fhewy plants,
looking out on an extenfive profpect
through the ftately window with its fide panes of

the

or

next

rich blues and faturated amber

or
orange tints :
the
higheft
eye commanded
afcent with the marble pavement

while from the laft and
the whole

fpiral

of the great hall, from which it feemed to fpring
up as if it merely ufed the ground on which it

refled.

My

readers will find

no

difficulty in

tranf-

thefe forms of the outward fenfes into their

lating

intellectual

fo

analogies,

as to

underfland the pur

port of The Friend's
I

jects propofed
effays interpofed

to

landing-places, and the ob
myfelf, in the fmall groups of

under this title between the main

divifions of the work.
beft powers would have funk within me,
had I not foothed my folitary toils with the antici

My

of many readers
(whether during my life,
when my grave fhall have fhamed my detrac

pation
or

tors
no

to
a

into

—

a

fympathy

with its

own

filence,

formed

part in this felf-flattery ) who would fubmit
'
any reafonable trouble rather than read, as in
—

dream

that

feeming to know all, to find on awaking
they know nothing.' Having, therefore, in

dread and intenfe defire I ufed to look at the volume and
watch it, till the morning funfhine had reached and nearly
covered it, when, and not before, I felt the courage given
me to feize the
precious treafure and hurry off with it to
fome funny corner in our play-ground.
VOL. I.

O
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the three

preceding effays feledted from my confervatory a few plants, of fomewhat gayer petals
and a livelier green, though like the geranium tribe
of a fober character in the whole phyfiognomy and
odour,

I fhall firft devote

a

few fentences

to a ca

talogue of my introductory lucubrations, and the
remainder of the effay to the profpect, as far as it
can

in

a

be feen

fhort

diftinctly

diftance,

from

our

prefent

feveral ways

meet :

fite. With
and

at

that

does it appear to me that the reader
will be in danger of miftaking the road.
Drop

point only

metaphor, I would fay that there is one
term, reafon, the meaning of which has become
To different perfons it conveys a dif
unfettled.
ferent notion, and not feldom to the fame perfon
at different times ; while the force, and to a cer

ping

the

tain extent, the intelligibility of the following fections depend on its being interpreted in one fenfe

exclufively.
Effays I.
and

to

IV.

inclufively

of the work

convey the

defign

my judgment reflect
and
defence
of myfelf from the
the
ftyle,
my
ing
and
of
prefumption. Say rather,
charges arrogance
contents

the

;

perfonal threads of the difcourfe:
efcaped the reader's obfervain
thefe
even
that
tion,
prefatory pages principles
and truths of general intereft form the true con
tents, and that amid all the ufual compliments and
courtefies of a firft prefentation to the reader's ac
quaintance the fubftantial object is ftill to affert
the practicability, without difguifing the difficulthat fuch

for it will

are

not

have
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the morals of mankind

their

to

diftinction between attention and

neceffity

of the

former

as

a

habit

or

by

a

di

fhow the

underftandings
thought,
;

and the

difcipline

without which the very word, thinking, muft re
main a thoughtlefs fubftitute for dreaming with our
eyes open ; and laftly, the tendency of a certain
fafhionable ftyle with all its accommodations to
the very faculties of manly intellect by a
After this preparation,
feries of petty ftimulants.

paralyze
I

proceed

to

lay the foundations common
by an inquiry into the duty of

at once to

the whole work

communicating truth,

and the conditions under

which it may be communicated with
effay V. to XVI. inclufively. Each

fafety, from
effay will, I
be
found
in
believe,
itfelf, yet an organic
complete
part of the whole confidered as one difquifition.
Firft, the inexpediency of pious frauds is proved
from hiftory, the fhamelefs affertion of the indiffer
ence of truth and falfehood expofed to its deferved
infamy, and an anfwer given to the objection de
rived from the impoflibility of conveying an ade
quate notion of the
communicate.

truths,

may attempt to
The conditions are then detailed,
we

under

which, right though inadequate notions may
be taught without danger, and proofs given, both
from facts and from reafon, that he, who fulfils
the conditions required by confcience, takes the
fureft way of anfwering the purpofes of prudence.
This is, indeed, the main characterise of the mo
ral

fyftem taught by

The Friend

throughout,

that

THE
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forefight

of

that

depend ;

confequences belongs

the infinite Wifdom which is

clufively
Almighty Will,
to

but that for

on

man

one

ex-

with

which all

confequences
obey the fimple un
of efchewing every act

—

conditional commandment

to

implies a felf-contradidtion, or, in other words,
to produce and maintain the
greateft poffible har
in
the
component impulfes and faculties of
mony
his nature, involves the effects of prudence. It is,
as it were,
prudence in fhort-hand or cypher. A
pure confcience, that inward fomething, that %£oc
otusioc, which being abfolutely unique no man can
defcribe, becaufe every man is bound to know,
that

and
fon

in the eye of the law is held to be a perlonger than he may be fuppofed to know it

even
no

confcience, I fay, bears the fame relation to
God,
time-piece bears to the fun
The time-piece merely indicates the relative path
of the fun, yet we can regulate our plans and pro
—

the

as an accurate

ceedings by
was

it with the fame confidence

itfelf the efficient caufe of

revolving

feafons

:

light, heat,

as

if it

and the

axiom, that
inftance, A. and
third thing, B.,

the felf-evident

on

in whatever fenfe

two

C. D.

both

things
equal

—

for

E.,
they are in the fame fenfe equal to each other.
Cunning is circuitous folly. In plain Englifh, to
act the knave is but a round about way of playing
the fool ; and the man, who will not permit him
felf to call an action by its proper name without a
previous calculation of all its probable confequences,
may be indeed only a coxcomb, who is looking at
—

are

to a

ESSAY IV.
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but he

opera glafs
becoming a knave. The chances are
againft him. Though he fhould begin by calcu
lating the confequences with regard to others, yet
by the mere habit of never contemplating an action
in its own proportions and immediate relations to
his moral being, it is fcarcely poffible but that he
muft end in felfifhnefs : for the 'you,' and the
they will fland on different occafions for a thoufand different perfons, while the I is one only,
an

;

runs no

fmall rifk of

'

4

'

and
the

'

in every calculation.
Or grant that
of
fhould
principle
prompt to the
expediency
recurs

fame outward deeds

as are

commanded

by

the law

of reafon; yet the doer himfelf is debafed.
But if
it be replied, that the re-action on the agent's own

mind is

is

a

ing,

to

form

a

part of the

calculation,

then it

rule that
as

cond

deftroys itfelf in the very propound
will be more fully demonftrated in the feethical divifion of The

Friend, when I
fhall have detected and expofed the equivoque be
tween an action and a feries of motions,
by which
or

the determinations of the will

the world of the fenfes.
the latter

are to

be realized in

What modification of

correfponds to the former, and is enti
tled to be called by the fame name, will often de
pend on time, place, perfons and circumftances,
the confideration of which requires an exertion of
the judgment ; but the adtion itfelf remains the
fame, and like all other ideas pre-exifts in the rea
fon, or, in the more expreffive and perhaps more
precife and philofophical language of St. Paul, in
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fure

fpirit,

unalterable becaufe

unconditional,
condition,

or

other than that moft awful

no
as
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God

liveth,

Thefe remarks

caufe the

as

it is fo !
are

inferted in this

be

place,

admits of eafieft illuftration in

principle
veracity

the inftance of

and the actions connected

fame, and may then be intelligibly ap
other departments of morality, all of which

with the

plied to

Woollfton indeed confiders as only fo many dif
So far I
ferent forms of truth and falfehood.
treated of oral communication of the truth.

applicability

of the fame

principle

The

is then tried

and affirmed in publications by the prefs, firft as
between the individual and his own confcience,
and then between the publifher and the ftate : and
under this head I have confidered at
queftions of a free prefs and the law of

large
libel,

the

the

difficulties of the

latter,
peculiar
the
with
folution
compatible
only poflible
continuance of the former : a folution rifing out
of and juftified by the neceffarily anomalous and
unique nature of the law itfelf. I confefs that I
look back on this difcuffion concerning the prefs

anomalies and
and the

and its limits with

a

fatisfadtion unufual

to me

in

the review of my own labours : and if the date of
their firft publication (September, 1809) be re

membered, it will not perhaps be denied on an
impartial comparifon, that I have treated this moft
important fubject, fo efpecially interefting in the
prefent time, more fully and more fyftematically
than it had up

to

that time been.

Interim

turn
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confcientia,
confolor, quod optimis
improbamur, fortaffis omnibus
quibufque certe
placituri,fimul atque livor ab obitu conquieverit.
Laftly, the fubject is concluded even as it com
menced, and as befeemed a difquifition placed as
turn

me

non

the

and veftibule of the whole

fleps

with

work,

enforcement of the abfolute

of

prin
neceffity
ciples grounded in reafon as the bafis or rather as
the living root of all genuine expedience. Where
thefe are defpifed or at beft regarded as aliens
from the actual bufinefs of life, and configned to
the ideal world of fpeculative philofophy and Uto
pian politics, inftead of ftate wifdom we fhall have
an

ftate-craft,

and for the talent of the governor the
an embarraffed
fpendthrift which

clevernefs of

—

confifts in tricks

to

fhift off difficulties and dan

gers when they are clofe upon us, and to keep
them at arm's length, not in folid and grounded
courfes

to

preclude

or

fubdue them.

We muft

ourfelves with

expedient-makers
fire-engines againft fires, life-boats againft
dations ; but no houfes built fire-proof, no
content

—

that rife above the water-mark.

with

inun
dams

The reader will

have obferved that

already has the term, reafon,
contradiftinguifhed from the un

been

frequently
derftanding and the judgment. If I could fucceed
in fully explaining the fenfe in which the word
reafon is employed by me, and in fatisfying the
reader's mind concerning the grounds and impor
tance

of the

diftinction,

apprehenfion concerning

I fhould feel, little
the

intelligibility

or

no

of thefe
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effays

from firft

in part founded

to
on

maining obfcure,

The

laft.

fection is

following

this diftinction

the which

:

all elfe will be fo

as

a

re

fyftem,

however clear the component paragraphs may be,
In the appendix* to my firft
taken feparately.

Lay Sermon,
at

confiderable

the

heights

of

have, indeed, treated

I

length,
theology

but
and

queftion
chiefly in relation to
metaphyfics. In the
explain myfelf more

next number I attempt to
popularly, and truft that with
ture

that

no

of attention the reader will
our remote

anceftors

the

fpoke

expendi
mind,
acquainted

great

fatisfy

as men

his

with the conftituent parts of their own moral and
intellectual being, when they defcribed one man
'

being out of his fenfes,' another as out of his
wits,' or deranged in his underftanding,' and a
third as having 'loft his reafon.' Obferve, the un
derftanding may be deranged, weakened, or per
verted ; but the reafon is either loft or not loft,
that is, wholly prefent or wholly abfent.
as

'

'

*

The third

effay, erroneoufly

lettered B.

—

Ed.
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Man may rather be defined a religious than a rational
creature, in regard that in other creatures there may be
fomething of reafon, but there is nothing of religion.

Harrington.

F the reader will fubflitute the word
"

underftanding

the word

"

"

reafon

for
"

"

for

reafon,"

and

"

religion,"
Harrington
completely ex
the
truth
for
I
which
am
preffed
contending. Man
may rather be defined a rational than an intelligent
creature, in regard that in other creatures there
may be fomething of underftanding, but there is
nothing of reafon. But that this was Harrington's
meaning is evident. Otherwife, inftead of com
paring two faculties with each other, he would
contraft a faculty with one of its own objects,
which would involve the fame abfurdity as if he
had faid, that man might rather be defined an
aftronomical than a feeing animal, becaufe other
animals poffeffed the fenfe of fight, but were in
capable of beholding the fatellites of Saturn, or the
has here

nebula? of fixed flars.

If further confirmation be

neceffary, it may be fupplied by the following re
flections, the leading thought of which I remem-
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have read in the works of
philofopher. It fhould feem eafy to
to

a

continental

give the defi
nite diftinction of the reafon from the underftand
ing, becaufe we conftantly imply it when we fpeak
of the difference between ourfelves and the brute
creation.
No one, except as a figure of fpeech,

fpeaks of an animal reafon ; * but that many
animals poffefs a fhare of underftanding,
perfectly
diftinguifhable from mere inftindt, we all allow.
Few perfons have a favourite dog without mak
ing inftances of its intelligence an occafional to
pic of converfation. They call for our admiration
of the individual animal, and not with exclufive

ever

reference

the wifdom in nature, as in the cafe
of the o-Tocyy), or maternal inftindt of beafts ; or of
the

to

hexangular

cells of the

bees,

and the wonder-

*
I have this moment looked over a tranflation of Blumenbach's Phyfiology by Dr. Elliotfon, which forms a
glaring exception, p. 45. I do not know Dr. Elliotfon,
but I do know Profeffor Blumenbach, and was an affiduous attendant on the kaures, of which this claffical work
was the text-book : and I know that that
good and great
man would ftart back with
furprife and indignation at the
grofs materialifm mortifed on to his work : the more fo
becaufe during the whole period, in which the identifi
cation of man with the brute in kind was the fafhion of
naturalifts, Blumenbach remained ardent and inftant in
controverting the opinion, and expofing its fallacy and
falfehood, both as a man of fenfe and as a naturalift. I
may truly fay, that it was uppermoft in his heart and foremoft in his fpeech. Therefore, and from no hoftile feeling
to Dr. Elliotfon, (whom I hear fpoken of with great re
gard and refpea, and to whom I myfelf give credit for his
manly opennefs in the avowal of his opinions,) I have felt
the prefent animadverfion a duty of juftice as well as grati

tude.

April 8, 1817.
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ful coincidence of this form with the geometri
cal demonftration of the largeft poffible number of
in

given fpace. Likewife, we diftinguifh
degrees of underftanding there, and even
difcover from inductions fupplied by the zoologifts, that the underftanding appears, as a general
rule, in an inverfe proportion to the inftindt. We
halfhear little or nothing of the inftindts of the
and
as
little
of
the
underftand
reafoning elephant,"
ing of caterpillars and butterflies.* But reafon is
wholly denied, equally to the higheft as to the
loweft of the brutes ; otherwife it muft be wholly
rooms

a

various

"

attributed

them,

to

and with it therefore felf-con-

and

perfonality, or moral being.
no
objection to define reafon with
Jacobi, and with his friend Hemfterhuis, as an
organ bearing the fame relation to fpiritual objects,
the univerfal, the eternal, and the neceffary, as the
eye bears to material and contingent phenomena.
fcioufnefs,

I fhould have

But then it muft be

added, that it is an organ iden
appropriate objects. Thus, God, the
truth, &c. are the objects of reafon ;

tical with its

foul,
but
the

eternal

they are
Supreme

themfelves reafon.

Reafon

;

We

and Milton

name

fays,

God

—

whence the foul
and reafon is her being. f
—

Reafon
*

receives,

Note, that though

"

"

does not in our lan
guage, in the lax ufe of words natural in converfation or
popular writings, imply fcientific conclufion, yet the phrafe
"

half-reafoning
hyperbole.
t P.

L.

v.

"

is

reafoning

evidently

4.86.— Ed.

ufed

by Pope

as

a

poetic
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Whatever is confcious

felf-knowledge

is reafon

:

and in this fenfe it may be fafely defined the
organ
of the fuperfenfuous ; even as the

underftanding

wherever it does

not

poffefs

or

ufe the

reafon,

as

its inward eye, may be defined the conception of
the fenfuous, or the faculty by which we gene
ralize and arrange the phenomena of perception ;
that faculty, the functions of which contain the
rules and conftitute the

poffibility of outward ex
perience.
fhort,
underftanding fuppofes
that
is
underftood.
This may be merely
fomething
its own acts or forms, that is, formal logic; but real
objects, the materials of fubftantial knowledge,
muft be furnifhed, I might fafely fay revealed,
to it
by organs of fenfe. The underftanding of the
higher brutes has only organs of outward fenfe,
and confequently material objects only; but man's
underftanding has likewife an organ of inward fenfe,
and therefore the power of acquainting itfelf with
invifible realities or fpiritual objects.
This organ
In

the

is his reafon.

Again,

the

underftanding

exift* without reafon.

and

experience

But reafon

cannot

may

exifl

without

nifeft

underftanding ; nor does it or can it ma
itfelf but in and through the underftanding,

*
Of this no one would feel inclined to doubt, who had
feen the poodle dog, whom the celebrated Blumenbach,
a name fo dear to fcience, as a
phyfiologift and comparative
anatomift, and not lefs dear as a man to all Englifhmen
who have ever refided at Gottingen in the courfe of their
education,- trained up, not only to hatch the eggs of the
hen with all the mother's care and patience, but to attend

—

—
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which in

the difcurfive

or

faculty,

Bacon, and Hobbes
reafon

:

difcourfe,
by Hooker, Lord

as

and

an

underftanding

Shakefpeare gives as

lightened by
diftinguifhing
'
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elder writers is often called

our

the

en

contra-

character of man, under the name
difcourfe of reafon.' In fhort, the human un

two diftindt
organs, the out
and
the
mind's
which
is reafon :
fenfe,
eye,
'
we
ufe
that
the
wherever
mind's eye,' in
phrafe,

derftanding poffeffes
ward

its proper fenfe, and not
the memory or the fancy.

promife
God, with the

hath feen

a mere

fynonyme

of

In this way we recon
of revelation, that the bleffed will

cile the
fee

as

God

I will add

at

one

mifconception,

declaration of St.
any time.*
other illuftration
if I

as

were

John,
to

dividing

No

man

prevent any
the human

foul into different

effences, or ideal perfons. In
piece
acknowledge the properties of
hardnefs, brittlenefs, high polifh, and the capabi
lity of forming a mirror. I find all thefe likewife
in the plate glafs of a friend's carriage ; but in ad
dition to all thefe I find the quality of tranfparency, or the power of tranfmitting, as well as of
reflecting, the rays of light. The application is
of fleel I

this

obvious.
If the reader therefore will take the trouble of

the chickens afterwards, and find the food for them.
I
have myfelf known a Newfoundland dog, who watched
and

guarded

ligence
*

1

of

Ep.

a

a

family

of young children with all the intel
their walks.

nurfe, during

iv.

12.

—

Ed.
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bearing

in mind thefe and the

following explana

tions, he will have removed before hand every
poffible difficulty from The Friend's political fection.

For there is another ufe of the

arifing
and
ter

more

ufe it

expofed
means

to

the

the

underftanding confidered as
as
by the organ of reafon
ideas of the neceffary and the

fo far

reafon,
ufing
we poffefs the
only
univerfal

word, reafon,
indeed, but lefs definite,
mifconception. In this lat

of the former

out

;

and this is the

word, when

more common

ufe of the

it is

applied with any attempt at clear
conceptions. In this narrower and
derivative fenfe the beft definition of reafon, which
I can give, will be found in the third member of
the following fentence, in which the underftanding
is defcribed in its three-fold operation, and from
each receives an appropriate name. The fenfe,
vis fenfitiva vel intuit iva
perceives : vis regulatrix
the underftanding, in its own peculiar ope
and diftindt

—

—

—

ration

—

conceives

rationalized
firft is

:

vis rationalis

underftanding

—

—

the reafon

comprehends.

or

The

the organs of fenfe ; the
fecond combines thefe multifarious impreffions into

impreffed through

individual notions, and by reducing thefe notions

rules, according to the analogy of all its former
notices, conftitutes experience : the third fubordinates both of them, the notions, namely, and the
rules of experience, to abfolute principles or ne
to

ceffary

concerning objects,

which

experience has proved to have real exiftence,
demonftrates, moreover, in what way they are

our

it

laws: and thus

ESSAY V.

poffible,

and in

doing

this
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conftitutes fcience.

therefore, in this fecondary fenfe, and ufed,
not as a fpiritual organ, but as a faculty, namely,
the underftanding or foul enlightened by that or
gan, reafon, I fay, or the fcientific faculty, is the
intellection of the poflibility or effential properties
of things by means of the laws that conftitute
Reafon

—

Thus the rational idea of

them.

a

circle is that

figure conftituted by the circumvolution of a
ftraight line with its one end fixed.
Every man muft feel, that though he may not
be exerting different faculties, he is exerting his

of

a

different way, when in
with fome one felf-evident

faculties in
he

begins

a

the radii of
and in

a

circle,

confequence

for

one

inftance

truth, that
are
all equal,
inftance,

of this

—

—

being

true

fees

at

once,

without any actual experience, that fome other
thing muft be true likewife, and that, this being
true, fome third thing muft be
on till he
comes, we will fay,

true, and fo
properties of

equally
to

the

lever, confidered as the fpoke of a circle ; which
capable of having all its marvellous powers demonftrated even to a favage who had never feen a
lever, and without fuppofing any other previous
knowledge in his mind, but this one, that there is
a conceivable
figure, all poffible lines from the

the
is

middle

to

the circumference of which

fame

nor

own

diminifhed

of the

inftance, he
of experience, each of
feparate value, neither increafed

length : or when,
brings together the facts
which has its

are

by the

in another

truth of any other fact which
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may have preceded it ; and making thefe feveral
facts bear upon fome particular project, and find
ing fome in favour of it, and fome againft it, de
termines for

the

project, according as
one or the other clafs of facts preponderate : as
for example, whether it would be better to plant a
particular fpot of ground with larch, or with Scotch
fir, or with oak in preference to either. Surely
every man will acknowledge, that his mind was
very differently employed in the firft cafe from
what it was in the fecond ; and all men have agreed
to

againft

or

call the refults of the firft clafs the truths of

fcience,

fuch

impoffible

to

as not
only are true, but which it is
conceive otherwife : while the refults

of the fecond clafs

perience
tent

they

and

:

are

called

facts,

thefe latter

as to

we

or

things of ex

muft often

con

ourfelves with the greater probability, that
fo or fo, rather than otherwife
nay, even

are

when

—

we

have

doubt that

no

particular cafe,
they muft continue

we

they are fo in the
prefume to affert that
always, and under all cir

never

fo

On the contrary,

cumftances.

depend altogether

on

our

conclufions

circumftances.

contingent
employed, as in the cafe
it reafoning, or the ufe of

Now when the mind is

firft mentioned, I call

but, in the fecond cafe, the un
prudence.
derftanding
This reafon applied to the motives of our con
duct, and combined with the fenfe of our moral
refponfibility, is the conditional caufe of confcience,
the pure reafon

;

or

which is

a

fpiritual

fenfe

or

teftifying

ftate of the

ESSAY V.

coincidence

or

But

reafon.
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difcordance of the free will with the

as

the

reafoning

confifts

wholly

in

a

man's power of feeing, whether any two concep
tions which happen to be in his mind, are, or are
not in contradiction to each other, it follows of

neceffity,

not

only

that all

men

have

reafon,

but

degree. For
reafon,
reafoning,
fecondary fenfe,
does not confift in the conceptions themfelves or
in their clearnefs, but fimply, when they are in the
mind, in feeing whether they contradict each other
that every

man

has it in the fame
in this its

or

or no.

again, as in the determinations of confcience
only knowledge required is that of my own in
tention
whether in doing fuch a thing, inftead of
it
leaving undone, I did what I fhould think right
And

the

—

perfon had done it ; it follows that in
queftion of guilt or innocence, all men
have not only reafon equally, but likewife all the
materials on which the reafon, confidered as con
fcience, is to work. But when we pafs out of our
felves, and fpeak, not exclufively of the agent as
meaning well or ill, but of the action in its con
fequences, then of courfe experience is required,
judgment in making ufe of it, and all thofe other
qualities of the mind which are fo differently difpenfed to different perfons, both by nature and
education. And though the reafon itfelf is the
fame in all men, yet the means of exercifing it,
and the materials,
that is, the facts and concep
tions
on which it is exercifed,
being poffeffed in

if any other

the

mere

—

—

vol. 1.

p
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very different degrees by different perfons, the prac
tical refult is, of courfe, equally different and the
whole ground work of Rouffeau's philofophy ends
—

in

a

mere

nothingifm.

—

Even in that branch of

knowledge, where the conceptions, on the congruity of which with each other, the reafon is to
decide, are all poffefred alike by all men, namely
for all men in their fenfes poffefs
in geometry;
all the component images, namely fimple curves
and flraight lines ; yet the power of attention re
quired for the perception of linked truths, even of
—

fuch

truths,

is fo very different in A and in B, that
profeffed that it was in this power

Sir Ifaac Newton

only that he was fuperior to ordinary men. In
fhort, the fophifm is as grofs as if I fhould fay,
the fouls of all men have the faculty of fight in an
equal degree forgetting to add, that this faculty
—

—

be exercifed without eyes, and that fome
are blind and others
fhort-fighted, and fhould

cannot
men

—

advantage of this my omiffion to con
clude againft the ufe or neceffity of fpedtacles, and
microfcopes, or of choofing the fharpefl fighted
men for our
guides.
Having expofed this grofs fophifm, I muft warn
againft an oppofite error namely, that if reafon,
as
diftinguifhed from prudence, confifts merely in
knowing that black cannot be white or when a
man has a clear conception of an inclofed figure,
and another equally clear conception of a flraight
then take

—

—

—

line,
tions

his reafon teaches him that thefe
are

incompatible

in the fame

two

object,

concep

that

is,
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include

the reafon muft therefore be

a

fpace

very infignificant
fleady felf-reflection will
fhew us, that in the fimple determination black
is not white'
or, that two flraight lines cannot
all the powers are implied, that
include a fpace'
man from animals;
firft, the power
diftinguifh
of reflection
2d, of comparifon 3d, and there
fore of fufpenfion of the mind
4th, therefore of
a
and
the
power of acting from
controlling will,
notions, inftead of mere images exciting appetites ;
For

faculty.

a

moment's

a

'

'

—

—

—

—

—

—

from

Was it
to

and

motives,
an

not

mere

to

and

relation of the heavens

poffible
hence ?

a thoufand
years
chain of fcience is

Yet all this

nothing but

mighty
linking together of truths of the

a

as, the whole is

if A and

B=C,

greater than its part;

then A

=

B

or

C

;

What can be
A

dog

therefore it is

fame

—

or,

3 + 4=7, there
X is to be found

:

fore 7 + 5 = 12, and fo forth.
either in A or B, or C or D

A, B,

dark inftincts.

weigh the planets,
courfes,
prophefy every

infignificant thing

determine all their

kind,

from

or

:

to

it is

not

found in

be found in D.

—

fimpler ? Apply this to a brute animal.

miffes his mafter where four roads

meet ;

—

he has

come
up one, fmells to two of the others,
and then with his head aloft darts forward to the
fourth road without any examination. If this were

done
—

his

by

how

a

conclufion, the dog would have reafon ;
it then, that he never fhews it in

comes

ordinary

habits ?

either wonder

or

Why does this flory excite
incredulity ? If the flory be a
—

fact,
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and

not a

fiction, I fhould fay— the breeze

brought his matter's fcent down the fourth road to
the dog's nofe, and that therefore he did not put it
down

to

the

road,

in the

as

two

former inftances.

So awful and almoft miraculous does the
of

concluding,

remains

one,'

of the moft

that

'

appear

fagacious

fimple act

take three from four, there
to

us, when attributed

of all brute animals.

to one

THE
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SECTION THE FIRST.

On the

Principles

of Political

Knowledge.

Hoc potiftimum paSlo felicem ac magnum regem fe fore
judicans, non fi quam plurimis fed fi quam optimis imperet.
Proinde parum effe putat juftis prafidiis regnum fuum muniiffe, nifi idem viris eruditione juxta ac vita integritate
pracellentibus ditet atque honeftet. Nimirum intelligit hac
demum effe vera regni decora, has veras opes.
Erasmus

:

Epist.

ad

Episc. Paris.

THE FRIEND.
ESSAY I.
Dum politici fapiufcule hominibus magis infidiantur quam
confulunt, potius callidi quam fapienies ; theoretici e contrariofe rem divinam facere et fapientia culmen attingere credunt, quando humanam naturam, qua nullibi eft, multis modis laudare, et earn, qua re vera eft, diclis lacejfere norunt.
Unde faclum eft, ut nunquam politic am conceperint qua pofjit
ad ufum revocari ; fed qua in Utopia vel in illo poetarum
aureo
faculo, ubi fcilicet minime neceffe erat, inftitui potuiffet. At mihi plane perfuadeo, experientiam omnia civitatum genera, qua concipi poftunt ut homines concorditer vi<vant, etftmul media, quibus multitudo dirigi,feu quibus intra
ita ut non credatn,
certos limites contineri debeat, oftendiffe
nos
poffe aliquid, quod ab experientia five praxi non abhorreat, cogitatione de hac re affequi, quod nondum expertum
:

compertumque fit.

igitur animum ad politicam applicuerim, nihil quod
vel inauditum eft ; fed tantum ea qua cum praxi optime conveniunt, certa et indubitata ratione demonftrare aut
ex
ipfa humana natura conditione deducere, intendi. Et ut
eaqua ad hanc fcientiam fpeclant, eadem animi liber t ate, qua
res mathematicas
folemus, inquirerem, fedulo curavi humanas acJiones non rider e, non
lugere, neque deteftari ; fed intelligere. Nee ad imperii fe cur itatem refert quo animo ho
mines inducantur ad res recle adminiftrandas, modo res recle
adminiflrentur. Animi enim libertas, feu fortitudo, privata
virtus eft ; at imperii virtus fe cur it as\
Cum

novum

Spinosa
While the

mere

againft mankind,

Op.

Poft. p. 267.

praaical ftatefman too often rather plots
than confults their intereft, crafty, not
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on the other hand,
imagine that
in a glorious work, and believe them
felves at the very fummit of earthly wifdom, when
they are
able, in fet and varied language, to extol that human na
ture, which exifts no where, except indeed in their own
fancy, and to accufe and vilify our nature as it really is.
Hence it has happened, that thefe men have never conceived
a
praaicable fcheme of civil policy, but, at beft, fuch forms
of government only, as might have been inftituted in Uto
pia, or during the golden age of the poets : that is to fay,
forms of government excellently adapted for thofe who need
no
government at all. But I am fully perfuaded, that ex
perience has already brought to light all conceivable forts
of political inftitutions under which human
fociety can be
maintained in concord, and likewife the chief means of direaing the multitude, or retaining them within given boun
daries : fo that I can hardly believe, that on this fubjeft
the deepeft refearch would arrive at any refult, not abhor
rent from experience and
praaice, which has not been al
ready tried and proved.
When, therefore, I applied my thoughts to the ftudy of
political philofophy, I propofed to myfelf nothing original
or
ftrange as the fruits of my refkaions ; but fimply to demonftrate from plain and undoubted principles, or to deduce
from the very condition and neceffities of human nature,
thofe plans and maxims which fquare the beft with praaice.
And that in all things which relate to this province, I might
condua my inveftigations with the fame freedom of intellea with which we proceed in queftions of pure fcience, I
feduloufly difciplined my mind neither to laugh at, nor be
wail, nordeteft, the aaionsof men; but to underftand them.
For to the fafety of the ftate it is not of neceffary import
ance, what motives induce men to adminifter public affairs
only that public affairs be rightly admirightly, provided
niftered. * For moral ftrength, or freedom from the felfifh
paffions, is the virtue of individuals ; but fecurity is the vir
tue of a ftate.

they

are

mere

theorifts,

employed

*
I regret, that I fhould have given, by thus feleaing it
for my motto, an implied confent to this very plaufible, but
r8 30.
falfe and dangerous pofition.
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Principles of Political Philofophy.
LL the different

philofophical fyftems

political juftice, all the theories on
rightful origin of government, are
reducible in the end to three claffes,
correfpondent to the three different points of view,
in which the human being itfelf may be contem
plated. The firft denies all truth and diftinct
meaning to the words, right and duty; and affirm
ing that the human mind confifts of nothing but
manifold modifications of paffive fenfation, confiders men as the higheft fort of animals indeed, but
of

the

at

the fame time the moft wretched

their defencelefs
while fuch is the
the focial

by
to

nature

inafmuch

ftate,

that the wifhes of
to

as

fociety :
engendered

multiplicity of wants

be in contradiction

affertors of this

;

forces them into

one are

thofe of fome other.

fyftem confequently

fure

The

afcribe the ori

and continuance of government to fear, or the
power of the ftronger, aided by the force of cuf-

gin

tom.

This is the

fyftem

is its confutation.

of Hobbes.

Its flate-

It

is, indeed, in the literal
prepofterous : for fear pre-fuppofes conqueft, and conqueft a previous union and
ment

fenfe of the word

A vaft em
agreement between the conquerors.
be
fear
pire may perhaps
; at leaft
governed by
the fuppofition is not
inconceivable, un

abfolutely

der circumftances which prevent the confcioufnefs of a common
ftrength. A million of men
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united

by mutual confidence and free intercourfe
thoughts form one power, and this is as much
a real
thing as a fleam engine; but a million of
infulated individuals is only an abftradtion of the

of

mind, and but one told fo many times over with
out addition, as an idiot would tell the clock at
noon
But when, in the firft inone, one, one.
ftances, the defcendants of one family joined toge
ther to attack thofe of another family, it is impoffible that their chief or leader fhould have appeared
to them
ftronger than all the reft together ; they
muft therefore have chofen him, and this as for
particular purpofes, fo doubtlefs under particular
conditions, expreffed or underftood. Such we
—

know

to

tribes

at

tory,

was

be the cafe with the North American

prefent

;

fuch,

the cafe with

Therefore,

even on

we

are

informed

our own remote

the

fyftem

by

hif

anceftors.

who, in
authentic records,
of thofe

contempt of the oldeft and moft
confider the favage as the firft and natural ftate of
man, government muft have originated in choice
and

an

agreement.

The apparent
poffible, ftill

Africa and Afia are, if
five of this fyftem : for

exceptions
more

in

fubver-

they will be found to have
originated religious impofture, and the firft chiefs
to have fecured a willing and enthufiaftic obe
dience to themfelves as delegates of the Deity.
But the whole theory is bafelefs. We are told
by hiftory, we learn from our experience, we know
from our own hearts, that fear, of itfelf, is utterly
incapable of producing any regular, continuous,
in

ESSAY I.
and calculable

effect,

even

on
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individual

an

;

and

that the

fear, which does act fyftematically upon
mind, always prefuppofes a fenfe of duty, as
its caufe. The moft cowardly of the European
nations, the Neapolitans and Sicilians, thofe among

the

whom the fear of death exercifes the moft tyran
nous influence
relatively to their own perfons, are
the very men who leaft fear to take away the life
of a fellow-citizen by poifon or affaflination ;

while in Great

Britain,

a

tyrant, who has abufed

the power, which a vaft property has given him,
to opprefs a whole
neighbourhood, can walk in

fafety

unarmed and

unattended,

amid

a

hundred

men, each of whom feels his heart burn with rage

and

indignation

at

the

fight

of him.

It

was

this

man who broke
my father's heart ; or, it is through
him that my children are clad in rags, and cry for
the food which I am no longer able to provide

for them.

And yet they dare not touch a hair of
Whence does this arife ? Is it from

his head !
a

cowardice of

man

fhudder

Or from

fenfibility that makes the injured
at the thought of
fhedding blood ?

cowardice of felfifhnefs which makes

a

him afraid of

the
as

one nor

the moft

hazarding

the other !
recent

borne witnefs

that,

of

own

life ?

The field of
hundred

a

Neither

Waterloo,
equal proofs, has

—

bring
Say,

a

his

Briton frae his hill,

fuch is royal George's will,
An' there's the foe,
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thought but how to kill
Twa at a blow.
Nae cauld, faint-hearted doubtings teafe him ;
Death comes, wi' fearlefs eye he fees him ;
Wi' bluidy hand, a welcome gies him ;
And when he fa's,
His lateft draught o' breathin leaves him
In faint huzzas.*
nae

Whence then arifes the difference of
the former cafe ?
owe

his

fafety

?

To

To the

feeling in
what does the oppreffor
fpirit-quelling thought ;
—

the laws of God and of my country have made his
life facred !
I dare not touch a hair of his head !
—

'Tis confcience that makes cowards of

but oh ! it is confcience
of

us

too

Burns.

—

all,

—

which makes heroes

all.
*

us

Ed.
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Le plus fort n'eft jamais aftez fort pour etre toujours le
maitre, s'il ne transj'orme fa force en droit et I'obeiffance en

devoir.

Rousseau.

Viribus par antur provincia , jure retinentur. Igitur breve
id gaudium, quippe Germani vicli magis, quam domiti.

Florus,

iv. 12.*

is never ftrong enough to be always the
unlels he transforms his power into right, and obe
dience into duty.
Provinces are taken by force, but they are kept by right.
This exultation therefore was of brief continuance, inalmuch as the Germans had been overcome, but not fubdued.
The

ftrongeft

mafter,

t|3^N3|»£?

^f^wVY/i^
Qft^gLwia
&&gy^Qz%

TRULY great man,f the beft and
greateft public character that I had
ever

felf

the command of
crew,

more

Irifhmen,

the

opportunity of making myon
acquainted with,
affuming
—

a man

than

one

of war, found

a

mutinous

half of them uneducated

and of the remainder

no

had become failors

fmall

of

portion

punifhment.
by compromife
What terror could effect by feverity and frequency
of acts of difcipline, had been already effected.
*

Slightly

altered.

—

Ed.

f Sir Alexander Ball.

—

Ed.
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Something like that of
a
polar winter on a flafk of brandy. The furious
fpirit concentered itfelf with tenfold ftrength at the
heart ; open violence was changed into fecret plots
and confpiracies ; and the confequent orderlinefs
of the crew, as far as they were orderly, was but
the brooding of a tempeft. The new commander
inflantly commenced a fyftem of difcipline as near
as
poffible to that of ordinary law ; as much
as poffible, he avoided, in his own perfon, the ap
pearance of any will or arbitrary power to vary, or
to remit, punifhment.
The rules to be obferved
were affixed to a
confpicuous part of the fhip,
with the particular penalties for the breach of each
particular rule ; and care was taken that every in
dividual of the fhip fhould know and underftand
this code. With a fingle exception in the cafe of
mutinous behaviour, a fpace of twenty-four hours
was appointed between the firft
charge and the
fecond hearing of the caufe, at which time the accufed perfon was permitted and required to bring
And what

was

this effect ?

—

forward whatever he thought conducive to his
defence or palliation.
If, as was commonly the
cafe

—

for the officers well knew that the

mander would
of

will,

denied

and
to

by

ferioufly
no

himfelf,

—

no

permit

to

caprice

others what he

anfwer could be returned

Did you not commit the
Did you not know that it was in contempt
of fuch a rule, and in defiance of fuch a punifh

to

the three

refent in them all

means

com

queftions

—

act ?

ment

?

And

was

it

not

wholly

in your

own

power
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and avoided the other?

one

then

—

with the

paffed
greatefl
folemnity, and another, but fhorter, fpace of time
was
again interpofed between it and its actual ex
ecution.
During this fpace the feelings of the
commander, as a man, were fo well blended with
his inflexibility, as the organ of the law ; and how
much he fuffered previously to and during the ex
was

ecution of the fentence
crew, that it became

when

failor

a

tain takes it

the

to

be

faying with them
punifhed, the cap

heart than the fellow himfelf.

to

more

to

a common

about

was

fo well known

was

But whenever the commander

perceived any trait
the
offender,
germs of any noble
he loft no opportunity- of faying, " It is
in the

of

pride
feeling,
not

the

grieves

pain
me

cowards

!

or

that you
You are

as to turn

that ! but

are

about

none

to

fuffer which

of you, I

faint-hearted

at

the

truft,

fuch

thought

of

that, being man, and one who is to fight
for his king and country, you fhould have made it

neceffary to
that grieves

a

treat

you

as a

vicious

beaft,

—

it is this

me."

I have been

both

by a gentleman who
fhip at the time when
the heroifm of its captain, aided by his characteriftic calmnefs and forefight, greatly influenced the
decifion of the moft glorious battle recorded in the
annals of our naval hiftory ; and very recently by
a
grey-headed failor, who did not even know my
name, or could have fufpected that I was previoufly
acquainted with the circumftances I have been

was a

affured,

lieutenant

on

board that

—
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that the fuccefs of this

moft incredulous.

plan was

officers,
Ruffians, who,

like the old Buc

caneers, had been ufed to inflict torture

felves for

fuch

and convinced the

aftonifhed the oldefl

in order

on

them

harden themfelves

fport,
beforehand, were tamed and overpowered, how or
why they themfelves knew not. From the fierceft
fpirits were heard the moft earneft entreaties for
or

to

forgivenefs of their commander : not before the
punifhment, for it was too well known that then
they would have been to no purpofe, but days after
it, when the bodily pain was remembered but as a
dream. 'An invifible power it was, that quelled
them, a power, which was therefore irrefiftible,
becaufe it took away the very will of refitting. It
was the awful power of law,
acting on natures
to its influences.
A faculty was
pre-configured
appealed to in the offender's own being ; a faculty
and a prefence, of which he had not been previoufly
made aware,
but it anfwered to the appeal ; its
the

—

real exiftence therefore could

reply

rendered inaudible

the wilder

their

own

not

be

doubted,

and the very

;

or

ftruggle

its
of

counteracted

paffions keep uppermoft
purpofe, by wafting in internal
to

conteft

that energy which before had acted in its entirenefs
on

external refiftance

maybe
pain maybe
met

with

provocation.

or

Strength

ftrength the power of inflicting
baffled by the pride of endurance; the
;

eye of rage may be anfwered by the flare of de
fiance, or the downcafl look, of dark and revengeful

refolve

;

and with all this there is

an

outward and
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which the mind

attach

object
and purpofes, and bury its own dis
in
quietudes the full occupation of the fenfes. But
who dares ftruggle with an invifible combatant,
its

to

can

paffions

—

with

an

enemy which exifts and makes us know its
but where it is, we afk in vain ?
No

exiftence

fpace

—

—

contains it

—

time

promifes

no

control

over

it

it has no fubflance,
it has no ear for my threats
that my hands can grafp, or my weapons find vul
nerable it commands and cannot be commanded
—

—

—

infufceptible of my re-action the
more I ftrive to fubdue it, the more am I compelled
and the more I think of it, the more
to think of it
do I find it to poffefs a reality out of myfelf, and
not to be a phantom of
my own imagination ; that
all, but the moft abandoned men, acknowledge its
authority, and that the whole ftrength and majefty
of my country are pledged to fupport it ; and yet
—

it acts and is

—

—

its power is the fame with that of my
permanent felf, and that all the choice, which

that for
own

me

permitted to me, confifls in having it for my
guardian angel or my avenging fiend ! This is the
fpirit of law ! the lute of Amphion, the harp of
Orpheus ! This is the true neceffity, which com
pels man into the focial ftate, now and always, by
a
flill-beginning, never-ceafing, force of moral cois

hefion.
be

governed, and

thus

only can
he be governed. For from his creation the objects
of his fenfes were to become his fubjedts, and the
Thus is

man to

talk allotted
vol. 1.

to

him

was to

fubdue the vifible world

Q^
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fphere of action circumfcribed by thofe
fenfes, as far as they could act in concert. What
the eye beholds, the hand ftrives to reach ; what it
reaches, it conquers, and makes the inftrument of
further conqueft. We can be fubdued by that alone
which is analagous in kind to that by which we
fubdue : therefore by the invifible powers of our
nature, whofe immediate prefence is difclofed to our
inner fenfe, and only as the fymbols and language
of which all fhapes and modifications of matter be
within the

come

formidable

to us.

A machine continues

to move

If

firft fet it in motion.

only

by the force which
the fmalleft

num

ber in any ftate, properly fo called, hold together
through the influence of any fear that does not it

felf

pre-fuppofe

the fenfe of

the ftate itfelf could

duty,

it is evident that

have commenced

through

hear, indeed, of conquefts ; but
hiftory reprefent thefe ? Almoft without

animal fear.
how does

not

We

the fubftitution of one fet of governors
for another : and fo far is the conqueror from re

exception as

lying on fear alone to fecure the obedience of the
conquered, that his firft flep is to demand an oath
of fealty from them, by which he would impofe
upon them the belief, that they become fubjedts :
for who would think of adminiftering an oath to a
gang of flaves ? But what can make the difference
between flave and fubject, if not the exiftence of
an

implied

contract in the
what

other ?

And

ferve, if,

however it

to

cafe, and not in the
purpofe would a contract
one

might be

entered into

through
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binding only

in

confequence

of fear ?

To repeat my former illuflration where
fear alone is relied on, as in a flave fhip, the chains
—

that bind the poor victims muft be material chains :
for thefe only can act upon feelings which have

their fource

in the material

wholly

organization.
faid, that laws without the fword are
but bits of parchment. How far this is true, every
honeft man's heart will beft tell him, if he will con
tent himfelf with afking his own heart, and not
Hobbes has

the anfwer

falfify

hearts of other

anfwer would be
fword is but
who

itfelf,

a

difgraces

—

But

vernment.

to

of iron.

prefent

The wretched tyrant,
age and human nature

fufficiency
have been

of

the

at

new

French

mifgivings

of his

alone !

The

terror

confuting,

the facts revealed

magazine of animal
truly Satanic go

confolidate his

But look

and in it read the

the

were

had exhaufted the whole

terror, in order

concerning

it true, ftill the fair
without
the laws the
Well ! but

piece
the

his notions

by

men.

to

catechifm,
mind, as to the

fyftem,

which I

is indeed fo inconfiftent with
us

utterly unfupported by
fhould be cenfurable in

by

mind,

and fo

hiftory,

that I

our own

any facts of

time and

wafting my
the expofure of its falfe
reader's
patience
by
my
the
that
but
arguments adduced have a value
hood,
of themfelves independently of their prefent appli
own

Elfe it would have been an ample and fatisfadtory reply to an affertor of this beftial theory :

cation.

—

thing which relates
fay applies only to beafts.

Government is

what you

a

to

men, and
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Before I
let

proceed to the fecond of thefe fyftems,
poffible mifunderftanding that may-

me remove a

have arifen from the ufe of the word contract
if I had

afferted,

that the whole

:

as

duty of obedience

governors is derived from, and dependent on,
I freely admit,
the fact of an original contract.
to

that

make this the caufe and

origin of political
obligation,
only dangerous but an abfurd
theory ; for what could give moral force to the
contract ? The fame fenfe of duty which binds us
to keep it, muft have pre-exifted as
impelling us
to

is

to

make it.

gard

not

For what

a

man

in his fenfes would

the faithful obfervation of

a

re

contract entered

neighbour's houfe, but as a treble
act, which is a crime of itfelf;
fecondly, the entering into a contract which it is
a crime to obferve, and
yet a weakening of one of
the main pillars of human confidence not to ob
ferve, and thus voluntarily placing ourfelves under
the neceffity of choofing between two evils ; and
thirdly, the crime of choofing the greater of the
two evils, by the unlawful obfervance of an un
But in my fenfe, the word con
lawful promife.
tract, is merely fynonymous with the fenfe of duty
acting in a fpecific direction, that is, determining
our moral relations, as members of a
body politic.
If I have referred to a fuppofed origin of govern
ment, it has been in courtefy to a common notion :
for I myfelf regard the fuppofition as no more
than a means of Amplifying to our apprehenfion
the ever-continuing caufes of focial union, even as
into

to

crime ?

plunder

a

Firft the

—
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the converfation of the world
may be reprefented
as an act of continued creation.
For, what if an

original contract had really been entered into, and
formally recorded ? Still it could do no more than
bind the contracting parties to act for the
general
in
the
beft
that
the
relations
manner,
good
exifting
among themfelves, (ftate of property, religion, and
fo forth) on the one hand, and the external cir
cumftances on the other (ambitious or barbarous
neighbours, and the like,) required or permitted.
In after times it could be appealed to only for the
general principle, and no more, than the ideal con
tract, could it affect a queftion of ways and means.
As each particular age brings with it its own exigen
cies, fo muft it rely on its own prudence for the fpecific meafures by which they are to be encountered.
Neverthelefs, it affuredly cannot be denied, that
an
original, more accurately, an ever-originating,
contract is a very natural and fignificant mode
of exprefling the reciprocal duties of fubject and
fovereign. We need only confider the utility of
—

—

a

real and formal ftate
for

contract,

—

the Bill of

fort of ejl

inftance,
demonjlratum
politics ; and the contempt lavifhed on this no
tion, though fufficiently compatible with the tenets
of a Hume, will feem Arrange to us in the writings
of a Proteftant clergyman,* who furely owed fome
refpect to a mode of thinking which God himfelf

Rights

—

as a

in

*

c.

3.

See
—

Paley's

Ed.

Moral and Political

Philofophy.

B. vi.
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by his own example, in the eftablifhment of the Jewifh conftitution.
In this inftance
there was no neceffity for deducing the will of
God from the tendency of the laws to the general
happinefs : his will was expreffly declared. Neverthelefs, it feemed good to the divine wifdom, that
there fhould be a covenant, an original contract,
between himfelf as fovereign, and the Hebrew na
tion as fubjedts.
This I admit was a written and
had authorifed

formal contract
members of

;

but the relations of

mankind,

body fpiritual, or religious

a

the

its head

as

common

is
wealth,
Saviour,
regent;
a
it
would
not this, too, flyled
covenant, though
to

be abfurd

to

contained

it,

as

or

—

afk for the material inftrument that
the time when it

figned or
voted by the members of the church collectively.*
With this explanation, the affertion of an origi
nal or a perpetual contract is refcued from all ra
tional objection ; and however fpecioufly it may
be urged, that hiftory can fcarcely produce a fingle
example of a ftate dating its primary eftablifhment
from

ready
ment

be

or

was

free and mutual covenant, the anfwer is
: if there be
any difference between a govern
and a band of robbers, an act of confent muft
a

fuppofed

on

the part of the

people governed.

*
It is perhaps to be regretted, that the words, Old and
New Teftament,
they having loft the fenfe intended by
the tranflators of the Bible, have not been changed into
We cannot too carefully
the Old and New Covenant.
keep in fight a notion, which appeared to the Primitive
Church the fitted and moft fcriptural mode of reprefenting
the fum of the contents of the facred writings.
—

—

ESSAY

III.

Human inftitutions cannot be wholly conftruaed on prin
which is proper to immutable objeas. In
the government of the vifible world the Supreme Wifdom
itfelf fubmits to be the author of the better ; not of the beft,
Much
but of the beft poffible in the fubfifting relations.
more muft all human legiflators give way to many evils ra
ther than encourage the difcontent that would lead to worfe
If it is not in the power of man to conftrua
remedies.
even the arch of a bridge -that fhall exaaiy correfpond in its
to the calculations of geometry, how much lefs can

ciples of fcience,

ftrength

human fcience conftrua a conftitution except by rendering
itfelf flexible to experience and expediency : where fo many
things muft fall out accidentally, and come not into any
compliance with the preconceived ends : but men are forced
to comply fubfequently, and to ftrike in with things as they
fall out, by after applications of them to their purpofes, or
South.
by framing their purpofes to them.

HE fecond

fecond

fyftem correfponds

point of
being

to

the

view under which

may be confidered,
animal gifted with un

the human

namely, as an
derftanding, or the faculty of fuiting meafures to
circumftances.
According to this theory, every
inftitution of national origin needs no other j uni
fication than a proof, that under the particular cir
cumftances it is expedient.
Having in my former
fo
at leaft I am coneffays expreffed myfelf,
fcious I fhall have appeared to do to many per—
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comparative flight of the underftand
as the fole
guide of human con
ing
duct, and even with fomething like contempt and
reprobation of the maxims of expedience, when
reprefented as the only fleady light of the con
fcience, and the abfolute foundation of all morality;
I fhall perhaps feem guilty of an inconfiftency, in
declaring myfelf an adherent of this fecond fyftem,
a zealous advocate for
deriving the various forms
and modes of government from human prudence,
and of deeming that to be juft which experience
has proved to be expedient. From this charge of
inconfiftency* I fhall beft exculpate myfelf by the
full flatement of the third fyftem, and by the expofition of its grounds and confequences.
fons

;

—

with

confidered

*

Diftina notions do not fuppofe different things. When
a threefold diftinaion in human
nature, I am fully
aware, that it is a diftinaion, not a divifion, and that in
every aa of mind the man unites the properties of fenfe,
underftanding, and reafon. Neverthelefs it is of great prac
tical importance, that thefe diftinaions fhould be made
and underftood, the ignorance or perverfion of them being
alike injurious ; as the firft French conftitution has moft
lamentably proved. It was the fafhion in the profligate
times of Charles II. to laugh at the Prefbyterians, for diftinguifhing between the perfon and the king ; while in
faft they were ridiculing the moft venerable maxims of
Engliih law ; the king never dies the king can do no
wrong, and fubverting the principles of genuine loyalty,
in order to prepare the minds of the people for defpotifm.
Under the term " fenfe," I comprife whatever is paffive
in our being, without any reference to the queftion of materialifm or immaterialifm ; all that man is in common with
his fenfations, and impreffions,
animals, in kind at leaft
whether of his outward fenfes, or the inner fenfe of imagi
nation. This, in the language of the fchools, was called
I make

—

—

—

—
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fyftem, then, denies

all

right-

it is degovernment, except
from
/able
principles contained in the reafon of
an, and

to

as

all the relations of

judges

far

as

in

fociety
neceffity, according to ideas.
-I here ufe the word in its higheft and primitive
rife, and as nearly fynonymous with the modern
ord ideal,
according to archetypal ideas co-efman

the laws of moral

r

—

ritial with the
eas

being

the full

reafon,

indeed the

the confcioufnefs of thefe

fign
development of

and

neceffary product

the reafon.

The fol-

then is the fundamental

principle of this
eory : Nothing is to be deemed rightful in civil
ciety, or to be tolerated as fuch, but what is caible of being demonftrated out of the original

wing

vis receptiva, or recipient property of the foul, from
original conftitution of which we perceive and imagine
things under the forms of fpace and time. By the
jnderftanding," I mean the faculty of thinking and
rming judgments on the notices furnifhed by the fenfe,
cording to certain rules exifting in itfelf, which rules
nftitute its diftina nature.
reafon," I
By the pure
:an the
power by which we become poffefTed of princie
e
.

"

the eternal verities of Plato and Defcartes, and of
images as the ideas of a point, a line, a circle,
mathematics ; * and of juftice, holinefs, free-will, and the
Hence in works of pure fcience the defi:e, in morals.
tions of neceffity precede the reafoning, in other works
ey more aptly form the conclufion.
To many of my readers it will, I truft, be fome recom:ndation of thefe diftinaions, that they are more than
ce
expreffed, and every where fuppofed, in the writings
St. Paul. I have no hefitation in undertaking to prove,
5s,

—

jas, not

*

In the

—

of logic, the geometrical point,
fo forth, are theorems, not ideas.

feverity

rface, circle, and

line,
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laws of the pure reafon.

Of

courfe,

as

there is

but

one
fyftem of geometry, fo according to this
theory there can be but one conftitution and one

fyftem of legiflation, and this confifts in the free
dom, which is the common right of all men, under
the controul of that moral neceffity, which is the
common
duty of all men. Whatever is not every
On this afwhere neceffary, is no where right.
To
is
built.
ftate it
the
whole
fumption
theory
nakedly is to confute it fatisfactorily. So at leaft
it fhould feem. But in how winning and fpecious
a manner this
fyftem may be reprefented even to
minds of the loftieft order, if undifciplined and unhumbled by practical experience, has been proved
by the general impaffioned admiration and momenthat every herefy which has difquieted the Chriftian Church,
from Tritheifm to Socinianifm, has originated in and fupported itfelf by, arguments rendered plaufible only by the
confufion of thefe faculties, and thus demanding for the
objeas of one, a fort of evidence appropriated to thofe of
another faculty.
Thefe difquifitions have the misfortune
of being in ill-report, as dry and unfatisfaaory ; but I hope,
in the courfe of the work, to gain them a better character
and if elucidations of their praaical importance from
the moft momentous events of hiftory, can render them interefting, to give them that intereft at leaft. Befides, there
is furely fome good in the knowledge of truth, as truth
we were not made to live
and in the
by bread alone
ftrengthening of the intelka. It is an excellent remark of
Scaliger's Harum indagatio fubtilitatum, etfi non eft utilis
ad machinas farinarias conficiendas , exuit animum tamen
infcitia rubigine, acuitque ad alia. Exerc. 307. §§ 3. The
inveftigation of thefe fubtleties, though of no ufe to the
conftruaion of machines for grinding corn, yet clears the
mind from the ruft of ignorance, and fharpens it. or other
—

—

—

—

—

—

things.
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effects of Rouffeau's Du Contrat Social, and

writings of the French economifts, or, as they
appropriately entitled themfelves, phyfiocraphilofophers : and in how tempting and dan

more

tic

gerous

it may be reprefented to the po
has been made too evident in our own

a manner

pulace,

by the temporary effects of Paine's Rights
Relatively, however, to this latter work
it fhould be obferved, that it is not a legitimate
offspring of any one theory, but a confufion of the
immorality of the firft fyftem with the mifapplied
univerfal principles of the laft : and in this union,
or rather lawlefs alternation, confifts the effence
of Jacobinifm, as far as Jacobinifm is any thing
but a term of abufe, or has any meaning of its own
diftinct from democracy and fedition.
A conftitution equally fuited to China and Ame
rica, or to Ruffia and Great Britain, muft furely
be equally unfit for both, and deferve as little refpedt in political, as a quack's panacea in medical,
practice. Yet there are three weighty motives for
a diftinct
expofition of this theory, * and of the
country

of Man.

*
As metaphyfics are the fcience which determines what
can, and what can not, be known of being and the laws of
being, a priori, that is, from thofe neceffities of the mind
or forms of thinking, which, though firft revealed to us by
experience, muft yet have pre-exifted in order to make expe
even as the eye muft exift previoufly to
rience itfelf
—

poffible,

can we
any particular aa of feeing, though by fight only
know that we have eyes fo might the philofophy of Rouf
feau and his followers not inaptly be entitled, metapolitics,
and the doaors of this fchool metapoliticians.
—
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ground on which
I dare
few

a

which in the

fairer claim

Englifhman,
as

partizan

pretentions

are

bottomed : and

that for the fame reafons there

affirm,

fubjedts

have

its

FRIEND.

to

who is

or

as

prefent

are

ftate of the world

the attention of every ferious

likely, directly

opponent,

to

or

indirectly,

intereft himfelf in

fchemes of reform.
The firft motive is derived from the
of mankind

to

by the unhappy
particular fyftem
of its principles.

infight,

not

propenfity

miftake the abhorrence occafioned
effects

or

for

infight

an

accompaniments

a

into the falfehood

And it is the latter

any vehement

of

emotion,

only,

that

can

a

clear

fecure

its permanent rejection. For
of nature our feelings have no

by a wife ordinance
abiding-place in our
vivid they are in the mo

; nay, the more
of their exiftence, the

memory
ment
to

be remembered do

they

more

dim and difficult

make the

thoughts which

them.

Thofe of my readers, who
accompanied
at any time of their life have been in the habit of

reading novels, may eafily convince themfelves of
this truth, by comparing their recollections of thofe
ftories which moft excited their curiofity, and even
painfully affected their feelings, with their recol
lections of the calm and meditative

pathos

of

Shakefpeare and Milton. Hence it is that human
experience, like the flern lights of a fhip at fea,
illumines only the path which we have pafled over.
The horrors of the Peafants' War in Germany, and
the direful effects of the
were

only nominally

Anabaptifl tenets, which
different from thofe of Jaco-
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binifm

by
phical jargon,
affright. Yet
cient

to

events :

and

for

ftruck all

religious
Europe for a

little

than

more

a

philofo-

time with

century

was

fuffi-

obliterate all effective memory of thofe
principles budded forth anew,

the fame

produced

ment
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the fubftitution of

the fame fruits from the

of Charles I.

to

imprifon-

the reftoration of his fon.

fucceeding generations, to the follies and
vices of the European courts, and to the oppreffive privileges of the nobility, were again transfer
red thofe feelings of difguft and hatred, which for
In the

a

brief while the multitude had attached

the

to

crimes and extravagances of political and religious
fanaticifm : and the fame principles, aided by cir

cumftances and dreffed
of

a

fafhionable

phant,
man

out

in the oftentatious

philofophy,

once more

and effected the French revolution.

has reflected little

on

human

garb

rofe trium

nature

That

who does

that the deteftable maxims and

corperceive
of
crimes
the
French
refpondent
defpoexifting
dimmed
the
of the
have
recollections
tifm,
already
democratic phrenzy in the minds of men ; by little
and little, have drawn off to other objects the elec
tric force of the feelings, which had maffed and
upholden thofe recollections ; and that a favoura
ble concurrence of occafions is alone wanting to
awaken the thunder and precipitate the lightning
from the oppofite quarter of the political heaven.
The true origin of human events is fo little fufceptible of that kind of evidence which can compel

not

our

belief

even

againft

our

will

;

and fo many

are
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difturbing forces which modify the motion
given by the firft projection ; and every age has,
or
imagines it has, its own circumftances which
render paft experience no longer applicable to the
prefent cafe ; that there will never be wanting anthe

fwers and

hope.

of former
were

explanations,

I well

and

fpecious

flatteries of

that when the

remember,
examples
Jacobins, Julius Caefar, Cromwell, &c.

adduced in France and

England

at

the

com

of the French

Confulate, it was ridi
pedants' ignorance, to fear
pedantry
of
fuch
a repetition
ufurpation at the clofe of the
enlightened eighteenth century. Thofe who poffefs the Moniteurs of that date will find fet proofs,
that fuch refults were little lefs than impoffible,
and that it was an infult to fo philofophical an age,
and fo enlightened a nation, to dare direct the pub
mencement

culed

as

and

lic eye towards them

as

lights

of admonition and

warning.
It is

a common

weaknefs with official

ftatefmen,
by

and with thofe who deem themfelves honoured

acquaintance, to attribute great national events
particular perfons, to the errors
of one man and to the intrigues of another, to any
poffible fpark of a particular occafion, rather than
to the true caufe, the predominant ftate of public
opinion. I have known men who, with moft fignificant nods, and the civil contempt of pitying
half fmiles, have declared the natural explanation
of the French revolution, to be the mere fancies
of garretteers, and then, with the folemnity of catheir
to

the influence of
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binet

minifters, have proceeded to explain the
by anecdotes. It is fo flimulant to the pride
of a vulgar mind, to be perfuaded that it knows
what few others know, and that it is the important
depofitory of a fort of ftate fecret, by communi
cating which it confers an obligation on others !
But I have likewife met with men of intelligence,
whole

who

at

the

commencement

of the revolution

were

travelling on foot through the French provinces,
and they bear witnefs, that in the remoteft villages
every tongue was employed in echoing and en
forcing the doctrines of the Parifian journalifts ;
that the public highways were crowded with enthufiafts, fome fhouting the watchwords of the re
volution, others difputing on the moft abftract prin
ciples of the univerfal conftitution, which they fully
believed, that all the nations of the earth were
fhortly to adopt ; the moft ignorant among them
confident of his fitnefs for the highefl duties of a
legiflator ; and all prepared to fhed their blood in
the defence of the inalienable fovereignty of the
felf-governed people. The more abftract the no
tions were, with the clofer affinity did they combine
with the moft fervent feelings, and all the imme
The Lord Chancel
diate impulfes to action.
lor Bacon lived in an age of court intrigues, and
was
familiarly acquainted with all the fecrets of
perfonal influence. He, if any man, was qualified
take the gauge and meafurement of their com
parative power; and he has told us, that there is

to

one, and but

one

infallible fource of

political

pro-
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phecy, the knowledge of the predominant opinions
and the fpeculative principles of men in general,
Sir Philip
between the age of twenty and thirty.
Sidney, the favourite of Queen Elizabeth, the
paramount gentleman of Europe, the nephew, and
as far as a
good man could be the confidant of
the intriguing and dark-minded Earl of Leicefter,
was fo
deeply convinced that the principles diffufed through the majority of a nation are the true
—

—

—

—

oracles from whence ftatefmen

are

to

learn wif

people fpeak loudly it is
being ftrongly poffeffed either by the
or the
daemon, that in the revolution of
godhead
the Netherlands he confidered the univerfal adop
tion of one fet of principles, as a proof of the di
If Her Majefty,' fays he, were
vine prefence.
the fountain, I would fear, confidering what I
daily find, that we fhould wax dry. But fhe is
dom,

and that when the

from their

'

'

but

a means

wifh

to

and

ples
proved
of the

which God ufeth.'
of the

fee the

queftion
popular opinions

and illuftrated with

fubject,

I

can

But if my readers
efficacy of princi

for evil and for
an

good
eloquence worthy

refer them with the hardieft

of their

thanks, to the late work con
anticipation
cerning the relations of Great Britain, Spain, and
Portugal, by my honoured friend, William Wordfworth, quern quoties lego, non verba mihi videor au-

dire,fed
*

tonitrua.

*

I confiderthis reference to, and

ftrong

recommendation

of, the work above mentioned, not as a voluntary tribute of
admiration, but as an aa of mere juftice both to myfelf and
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notions

part of the

they having
popular creed
—

—

the readers of The Friend. My own heart bears me witthat I am aauated by the deepeft fenfe of the truth
of the principles, which it has been and ftill more will be
my endeavour to enforce, and of their paramount import
ance to the
well-being of fociety at the prefent junaure :
and that the duty of making the attempt, and the hope of
not wholly failing in it, are, far more than the wifh for the
doubtful good of literary reputation, or any yet meaner
objea, my great and ruling motives. Mr. Wordfworth I
deem a fellow-labourer in the fame vineyard, aauated by
the fame motives and teaching the fame principles, but with
far greater powers of mind, and an eloquence more adequate
to the importance and majefty of the caufe. I am ftrengthened too by the knowledge, that I am not unauthorized by
the fympathy of many wife and good men, and men ac
knowledged as fuch by the public, in my admiration of his
pamphlet. Neque enim debet operibus ejus obeffe, quod vivit.
An fi inter eos, quos numquam vidimus , floruifijet , nonfolum libros ejus, verum etiam imagines conquireremus, ejufdem nunc
honor prafentis, et gratia quafi fade tate languefcet ? At hoc
pravum, malignumque eft, non admirari hominem admiratione digniffimum, quia videre, alloqui, audire, compleili, nee
laudare tantum, verum etiam amare, contingit. Plin. Epif.
Lib. I. 16.
It is hardly poffible for a man of ingenuous mind to aa
under the fear that he fhall be fufpeaed by honeft men of
the vilenefs of praifing a work to the public, merely becaufe
he happens to be perfonally acquainted with the author.
That this is fo commonly done in reviews, furnifhes only
an additional
proof of the morbid hardnefs produced in the
moral fenfe by the habit of writing anonymous criticifms,
efpecially under the further difguife of a pretended board
or affociation of critics, each man expreffing himfelf, to ufe
the words of Andrew Marvel, as a fynodical individuum.
With reo-ard, however, to the probability of being warped
by partiality, I can only fay that I judge of all works in
differently by certain fixed rules previoufly formed in my
mind with all the power and vigilance of my judgment ; and
that I fhould certainly of the two apply them with greater

to

nefs,

—

VOL.

I.

R
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have

practical confequences,

and

thefe,

of

courfe,

moft fearful nature, is a truth as certain as
hiftoric evidence can make it : and that when the

of

a

feelings

excited

by

thefe calamities have

paffed

away, and the intereft in them has been difplaced
by more recent events, the fame errors are likely
to

be flarted

mities,

is

an

afrefh, pregnant

with the fame cala

evil rooted in human

nature

in the

ftate of

general information, for which we
no
adequate remedy. It may,
perhaps in the fcheme of Providence, be proper
and conducive to its ends, that no adequate remedy
fhould exift : for the folly of men is the wifdom of
prefent

have hitherto found

God.

But if there be any means, if

not of pre
of
the
difeafe, and, in the
venting, yet
palliating,
more favoured nations, of
checking its progrefs at

the firft
at

fymptoms ; and if thefe means are to be
compatible with the civil and intellectual free-

all

to the produaion of a friend than to that of a perfon
indifferent to me. But wherever I find in any work all the
conditions of excellence in its kind, it is not the accident of
the author's being my contemporary or even my friend, or
the fneers of bad-hearted men, that fhall prevent me from
fpeaking of it, as in my inmoft conviaions I deem it deferves.

rigour

no, friend !

it be now the fafhion to commend,
As men of ftrong minds, thofe alone who can
Cenfure with judgment, no fuch piece of man
Makes up my fpirit : where defert does live,
There will I plant my wonder, and there give
My beft endeavours to build up his glory,
That truly merits !

Though

Recommendatory Verfes

to

one

of the old plays.
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they are to be found only in an
intelligible
thorough expofure of the error, and,
through that difcovery, of the fource, from which
it derives its fpecioufnefs and powers of influence
;

and

the human mind.

on

motive for

This therefore is my firft
the difquifition.

undertaking
is, that though the French code of
revolutionary principles is now generally rejected
as a
fyftem, yet every where in the fpeeches and
writings of the Englifh reformers, nay, not feldom
The fecond

in thofe of their opponents, I find certain maxims
or
appealed to, which are not tenable, ex

afferted

cept

as

conftituent parts of that fyftem. Many of
fpecious arguments in proof of the imper

the moft

injuflice of the prefent conftitution of
legiflature will be found, on clofer examination)
to pre-fuppofe the truth of certain principles, from
which the adducers of thefe arguments loudly profefs their diffent. But in political changes no per
manence can be hoped for in the edifice, without
confiftency in the foundation.
The third motive is, that by detecting the true
fection and

our

principles, we fhall
at
place and
object : and that in themfelves they are not only
truths, but moft important and fublime truths ; and
that their falfehood and their danger confift alto
gether in their mifapplication. Thus the dignity
of human nature will be fecured, and at the fame
time a leffon of humility taught to each individual,
fource of the influence of thefe

the fame time difcover their natural

when

we are

made

to

fee that the univerfal

neceffary
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were given us, not
pure ideas of reafon,
our
for the purpofe of flattering
pride and enabling
; but that, by an
us to become national

laws, and

legiflators

we might eftabenergy of continued felf-conqueft,
lifh a free and yet abfolute government in our own

fpirits.
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much of that we are to fpeak in this
may feem to a number perhaps tedious, per
haps obfcure, dark and intricate, (for many talk of the truth,
which never founded the depth from whence it fpringeth :
and therefore, when they are led thereunto, they are foon
weary, as men drawn from thofe beaten paths, wherewith
they have been inured ;) yet this may not fo far prevail, as
to cut off that which the matter itfelf
requireth, howfoever
the nice humour of fome be therewith pleafed or no. They
unto whom we fhall feem tedious, are in no wife injured
by us, becaufe it is in their own hands to fpare that labour
which they are not willing to endure.
And if any com
plain of obfcurity, they muft confider, that in thefe matters it
cometh no otherwife to pafs, than in fundry the works both
of art, and alfo of nature, where that which hath greateft
force in the very things we fee, is, notwithftanding, itfelf
oftentimes not feen.
The ftatelinefs of houfes, the goodlinefs of trees, when we behold them, delighteth the eye : but
that foundation which beareth up the one, that root which
miniftereth unto the other nourifhment and life, is in the
bofom of the earth concealed ; and if there be at any time
occafion to fearch into it, fuch labour is then more neceffary
than pleafant, both to them which undertake it and for the
In like manner, the ufe and benefit of good
lookers-on.
laws, all that live under them, may enjoy with delight and
comfort, albeit the grounds and firft original caufes from
whence they have fprung, be unknown, as to the greateft
part of men they are; But when they who withdraw their
obedience, pretend that the laws which they fhould obey are
of their quality,
corrupt and vicious ; for better examination
it behoveth the veiy foundation and root, the higheft wellfpring and fountain of them to be difcovered. Which, be
caufe we are not oftentimes accuftomed to do, when we do

therefore,

prefent caufe,
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take are more needful a great deal than ac
it,
pains
ceptable, and the matters which we handle, feem by reafon
of newnefs, (till the mind grow better acquainted with them)
dark, intricate, and unfamiliar. For as much help whereof,
as
may be in this cafe, I have endeavoured throughout the
body of this whole difcourfe, that every former part might
give ftrength unto all that follow, and every latter bring
fome light unto all before : fo that if the judgements of men
do but hold themfelves in fufpenfe, as touching thefe firft
more
general meditations, till in order they have perufed the
reft that enfue ; what may feem dark at the firft, will after
wards be found more plain, even as the latter particular decifions will appear, I doubt not, more ftrong when the other
have been read before.
Hooker.*
the

we

grounds of government as laid exclufively in
the pure reafon ; or a Jlatement and critique of the
third fyjlem ofpolitical philofophy,
the theory of
Rouffeau and the French economifls.

On the

—

PROCEED

promife of deve
loping from its embryo principles the
tree of French liberty, of which the
declaration of the rights of man, and
the conftitution of 1791 were the leaves, and the
fucceeding and prefent ftate of France the fruits.
Let me not be blamed, if, in the interpofed effays,
introductory to this fedtion, I have connected this
fyftem, though only in imagination, though only
as a poffible cafe, with a name fo
defervedly reve
renced
to

as

that of Luther.

to

my

It is fome

excufe,

interweave with the reader's recollections

that

a cer

tain life and dramatic
the abftract f

intereft, during the perufal of
reafonings that are to follow, is the

*

Eccl. Pol. B. I. c. 1, 2.— Ed.
f I have been charged in the Friend with

a

novel and
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his attention.

We

moft of us, at fome period or other of our
been amufed with dialogues of the dead.
Who is there, that wifhing to form a probable
opi

have,
lives,
nion

the

grounds of hope and fear for an injured
people warring againft mighty armies, would not
be pleafed with a fpirited fiction, which brought be
on

fore him

ject

in

an

old Numantian
with

Elyfium,
Saragoza

the flreets of

But I have

a

a

difcourfing on that fub
newly-arrived fpirit from

or

the walls of Gerona ?

better reafon.

I wifhed

to

give

every fair advantage to the opinions, which I
deemed it of importance to confute.
It is bad

policy

to

charm but for

origin

political fyftem as having no
robbers and affaffins, and no natural

reprefent

a

but in the brains of fools

or

mad men, when

perplexing ufe of the word abftracl, both as verb and noun.
Novel it certainly is not ; it being authorized by Lord Ba
The faa is this : I take the
con, Des Cartes, and others.
word in its proper meaning, as abjlraho, I draw from. The
image, by which I reprefent to myfelf an oak tree, is no fac
fimile or adequate icon of the tree, but is abftraaed from it
by my eye. Now this appears to me a more natural as well
as more
grammatical and philofophical ufe of the word, than
that elliptic conftruaion, by which an accufativenoun, and
the prepofition following it are to be underftood, namely, I
I give the out
draw (my attention from) the, &c. Thus :
line of a flower on a (late with a date pencil.
Now, I would
fay, I abftraa the fhape from the flower, or of the flower.
But the objeaor would exprefs the fame thing by faying,
I abftraa the colour, &c. (that is, my attention from the co
—

—

lour, &c.)

Perhaps

precifion.

might be better in familiar writing ;
prefer the former on fubjeas that require

the latter

but I continue

to

1830.
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inconfiftency to which I allude,
: it is the want of
congruity

different kind

in different parts of
apparent verfatility of the

principles appealed

the fame work

it is

;

an

to

with the occafion.

If his opponents are
principle
theorifts, then every thing is to be founded on
prudence, on mere calculations of expediency ;
and every man is reprefented as acting according
to

the ftate of his

immediate felf-intereft.

own

Are his opponents calculators ? Then calculation
itfelf is reprefented as a fort of crime.
God has

given

us

feelings,

and

we are to

obey them

;

—

and

the moft abfurd

prejudices become venerable, to
feelings have given confecration. I
forgotten, that Burke himfelf defended

which thefe
have

not

thefe half

cing
on

the

the

contradictions,

too

much

the other.

flraight

on

But

never

the pretext of balan
fide by a too much

one

can

I believe but that

line muft needs be the neareft

that where there is the

loyed truth,

on

the

moft,

there will be the

;

and

and the moft unal

greateft

and moft

permanent power of perfuafion. But the fact was,
that Burke in his public character found himfelf,
it were, in a Noah's ark, with a very few men
He felt how much his
and a great many beafts.
immediate power was leffened by the very ciras

cumftance of his meafurelefs

fuperiority

to

thofe

acted, therefore, under a perpetual
fyftem of compromife a compromife of greatnefs
with meannefs ; a compromife of comprehenfion
with narrownefs ; a compromife of the philofoabout him

:

he

—
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—
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armed with the twofold

and the laws of

far around and into the

telefcope,

knowledge

fpirit, looked,

with

as

remote

dif

of

bufinefs, or with
a
intellects,
truth, which
as
to
receive,
they would
they were required
handle an ox, which they were defired to purBut why need I repeat what has been
chafe.
tance,

—

with the

who handled

already faid
this great

men

mere

yet coarfer

in fo

man :

happy

a manner

by

Goldfmith of

—

Who too deep for his hearers, ftill went on refining,
And thought of convincing, while they thought of dining.*

And if in

confequence

blocks with

it

was

his fate

I may be

to

"

cut

razor,"
add,
permitted
refpect of truth, though not of genius, the
weapon was injured by the mifapplication.
a

to

that in
For

I act and will continue to
that the whole truth is the beft

myfelf, however,

adt under the
antidote

belief,

falfehoods which

dangerous chiefly
half-truths : and that an errone
they
ous
fyftem is beft confuted, not by an abufe of
theory in general, nor by an abfurd oppofition of
theory to practice, but by a detection of the errors
in the particular theory. For the meaneft of men
has his theory, and to think at all is to theorize.
With thefe convictions I proceed immediately to
the fyftem of the economifts and to the principles
on which it is
conftructed, and from which it muft
derive all its ftrength.

becaufe

to

are

are

*

Retaliation.

—

Ed.
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with an undeniable

truth,

deduction therefrom

important
equally un
All voluntary actions, fay they, having
for their objects, good or evil, are moral actions.
But all morality is grounded in the reafon. Every
man is born with the
faculty of reafon : and what
ever is without it, be the fhape what it
may, is not
or
but
a
the facred
man
Hence
a
perfon,
thing.
principle, recognized by all laws, human and divine,
the principle indeed, which is the ground-work of
all law and juftice, that a perfon can never become
a
thing, nor be treated as fuch without wrong.
But the diftinction between perfon and thing confifts herein, that the latter may rightfully be ufed,
altogether and merely, as a mean ; but the former
muft always be included in the end, and form a
part of the final caufe. We plant the tree and we
cut it down, we breed the fheep and we kill it,
wholly as means to our own ends. The wood
an

deniable.

cutter

and

means, but

the

hind

on an

are

likewife

agreement of

employed as
reciprocal advan

tage, which includes them as well as their em
ployer in the end. Again : as the faculty of reafon

implies free-agency, morality, that is, the dictate
of reafon, gives to every rational being the right
of acting as a free agent, and of finally determin
ing his conduct by his own will, according to his
own confcience : and this right is inalienable ex
cept by guilt, which is an act of felf-forfeiture,
and the confequences therefore to be confidered
In refpect
as the criminal's own moral election.
—

—
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men are

underftanding

The meafure

equal.

and of all other faculties of

man, is different in different perfons : but reafon
For fince it merely
is not fufceptible of degree.

decides whether any given thought or action is or
is not in contradiction with the reft, there can be
no

reafon

better,

or more

than another.

reafon,

of God and bond

Reafon ! beft and holieft

gift
high title by which
giver
the majefty of man claims precedence above all
other living creatures ;
myfterious faculty, the
mother of confcience, of language, of tears, and
offmiles; calm and incorruptible legiflator of the

of union with the

;

—

the

—

—

its other powers would
fole principle of
oppugnancy ;'

foul, without whom
'

meet

in

mere

all

—

permanence amid endlefs

difcordant
one

only

appetites

common

and

change,
imagined

meafure,

—

in

a

world of

felf-interefts the

which taken away,

Force fhould be right ; or, rather right and wrong,
Between whofe endlefs jar juftice refides,
Should lofe their names, and fo fhould juftice too.
Then every thing includes itfelf in power,
Power into will, will into appetite ;
And appetite a univerfal wolf,
So doubly feconded with will and power,
Muft make perforce a univerfal prey !

—

—

—

Thrice bleffed

faculty

though goodly
ftrength, talents,

and

of reafon ! all other

of celeflial

gifts,

origin, health,

all the powers and all the

means

*
This pofition has been already explained, and the fophiftry grounded on it deteaed and expofed, in the laft
effay of the Landing-Place, in this volume.
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of

enjoyment, feem difpenfed by chance or fullen
thou alone, more than even the funcaprice ;
more
than the common air, art given to all
fhine,
—

men, and

ing

that of all
that

we

every man alike. To thee, who be
the fame in all, we owe the privilege,

to

one art

become one, a living whole,
country. Who then fhall dare

we can

have

a

—

prefcribe law of moral action for any rational be
ing, which does not flow immediately from that
a

reafon,

which is the fountain of all

how without breach of confcience

morality

can we

? Or

limit

or

the powers of a free agent, except by coin
cidence with that law in his own mind, which is at
coerce

once

the

caufe,

the

condition,

and the meafure of

his free agency ? Man muft be free ; or to what
purpofe was he made a fpirit of reafon, and not a

machine of inftindt ?
fore has he

a

Man muft

obey ;

or

where

confcience ?

this

The powers, which
contain its folution likewife :

difficulty,
perfect freedom. And whatever
law or fyftem of law compels any other fervice, difennobles our nature, leagues itfelf with the animal
againft the godlike, kills in us the very principle of
joyous well-doing, and fights againft humanity.
By the application of thefe principles to the focial ftate there arifes the following fyftem, which,
as far as its firft grounds are concerned, is developed
the moft fully by J. J. Rouffeau in his work Du
Contra t Social. If then no individual poffeffes the
right of prefcribing any thing to another individual,
create

for their fervice is

the rule of which is

not

contained in their

common
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reafon, fociety, which is but an aggregate of indi
viduals, can communicate this right to no one. It
cannot

poflibly make that rightful which the higher

and inviolable law of human

tradictory

and

unjufl.

But

nature

declares

con

concerning right

and

wrong, the reafon of each and every man is the
competent judge : for how elfe could he be an ame
nable

being,

This

reafon,

the proper fubject of any law ?
therefore, in anyone man, cannot even
or

in the focial ftate be

rightfully fubjugated to the rea

Neither an individual, nor yet
fon of any other.
the whole multitude which conftitutes the ftate,

poffefs the right of compelling him to do any
thing, of which it cannot be demonftrated that his
own reafon muft
join in prefcribing it. If therefore
fociety is to be under a rightful conftitution of go
vernment, and one that can impofe on rational be
ings a true and moral obligation to obey it, it muft
be framed on fuch principles that every individual
follows his own reafon while he obeys the laws of
can

the

conftitution,

and

performs

the will of the ftate

while he follows the dictates of his
This

own

reafon.

isexprefllyafferted by Rouffeau, who flates the

problem of a perfect conftitution of government in
following words : trouver uneforme d'aj/ociation
par laquelle chacun f'uniffant a tous, n'obeijje
pourtant qu' a lui meme, et rejle auffi libre qu' auparavant, that is, to find a form of fociety accord
ing to which each one uniting himfelf with the
whole fhall yet obey himfelf only and remain as
free as before. This right of the individual to rethe

—

—
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tain his whole natural

in the

independence,
ftate, is abfolutely inalienable. He cannot
poflibly concede or compromife it : for this very
right is one of his moft facred duties. He would
fin againft himfelf, and commit high treafon againft
the reafon which the Almighty Creator has given
him, if he dared abandon its exclufive right to go
even

focial

vern

his actions.

Laws
therefore

obligatory on
proceed from

the

confcience,

can

only

that reafon which remains

always one and the fame, whether it fpeaks through
this or that perfon : like the voice of an external
ventriloquift, it is indifferent from whofe lips it ap
The indivi
pears to come, if only it be audible.
duals indeed are fubject to errors and paffions, and
each

man

has his

affembled in

are

own

perfon

defects.
or

by

But when

real

men

reprefentatives,

the actions and re-actions of individual felf-love ba

lance each other
fite

errors ;

;

errors are

and the winds

neutralized

by

oppo

from all quar
produce for the time

rufhing

with

equal force,
deep calm, during which the general will arifing
from the general reafon difplays itfelf.
It is fit'that
Burke
himfelf,*
teft,' fays
fovereign authority
fhould be exercifed where it is moft likely to be

ters at once
a

'

attended with the moft effectual correctives. Thefe
correctives are furnifhed by the nature and courfe
of

parliamentary proceedings,
•

Note

on

Throne, Vol.

and

by

his motion relative to the
ii. p. 647, 4-to. Edit.

the

Speech

infinitely
from the
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diverfified characters which
Houfes.
of

The

difcuffion,

fulnefs,

leave it

two

freedom, and publicity

the

eafy

the

compofe

to

diftinguifh

what

are

acts of power, and what the determinations of equity
There prejudice corrects prejudice,
and reafon.
and the different

afperities

of party zeal

mitigate

and neutralize each other.'
This, however, as my readers will have

detected,

is

no

longer

a

already

demonftrable deduction

probability, againft which
other probabilities may be weighed : as the lull of
authority, the contagious nature of enthufiafm, and
from reafon.

other of the

affemblies.

It is

a mere

acute or

chronic difeafes of deliberative

But which of thefe refults is the

the correction

the

more

of

evil,
probable,
contagion
muft depend on circumftances and grounds of ex
pediency : and thus we already find ourfelves be
yond the magic circle of the pure reafon, and within
the fphere of the underftanding and the prudence.
Of this important fact Rouffeau was by no means
unaware in his
theory, though with grofs incon
he
no notice of it in his
takes
application
fiftency
of the theory to practice. He admits the poflibility,
he is compelled by hiftory to allow even the pro
bability, that the moft numerous popular affemblies,
nay even whole nations, may at times be hurried
away by the fame paffions, and under the dominion
of

a common error.

more

dual

:

value,

or

This will of all is then of

than the humours of any

and muft therefore be

one

no

indivi

facredly diflinguifhed

from the pure will which flows from univerfal

rea-
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To this point then I entreat the reader's
par
ticular attention : for in this diftinction, eftablifhed
fon.

by Rouffeau himfelf, between the volonte de tous
and the volonte generate, that is, between the col
lective will, and a cafual overbalance of wills the
falfehood or nothingnefs of the whole fyftem be
—

—

comes

manifeft.

evitable

For hence it

confequence,

follows,

as

an

in

that all which is faid in the

Contrat Social of that

fovereign will, to which the
right
legiflation appertains, applies to
no one human
being, to no fociety or affemblage
of human beings, and leaft of all to the mixed mul
titude that makes up the people : but entirely and
exclufively to reafon itfelf, which, it is true, dwells
in every man potentially, but actually and in per
fect purity is found in no man and in no body of
This diftinction the later difciples of Rouf
men.
feau chofe completely to forget, and,
a far more
cafe
the
conftituent
melancholy
legiflators of
France forgot it likewife.
With a wretched par
and
wrote
harangued without ceafing of
rotry they
the
inalienable fovereignty of
the volonte generale
the people : and by thefe high-founding phrafes led
on the vain,
ignorant, and intoxicated populace to
wild exceffes and wilder expectations, which en
tailing on them the bitternefs of difappointment
cleared the way for military defpotifm, for the Sa
tanic government of horror under the Jacobins, and
of univerfal

—

—

—

of terror under the Corfican.

Luther lived

long enough

of the doctrines into which
vol. 1.

s

fee the

confequences
indignant pity and ab-

to
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principles of right had hurried him to fee, to
retract and to oppofe them. If the fame had been
the lot of Rouffeau, I doubt not, that his conduct
ftradt

—

would have been the fame.

In his whole

fyftem

beyond controverfy much that is true and
well reafoned, if only its application be not extended
But
farther than the nature of the cafe permits.
then we fhall find that little or nothing is won by
it for the inftitutions of fociety ; and leaft of all
for the conftitution of governments, the theory of
which it was his wifh to ground on it. Apply his
principles to any cafe, in which the facred and in
violable laws of morality are immediately interefled, all becomes juft and pertinent. No power on
earth can oblige me to act againft my confcience.
No magiftrate, no monarch, no legiflature, can
without tyranny compel me to do any thing which
the acknowledged laws of God have forbidden me
to do.
So act that thou mayeft be able, without
involving any contradiction, to will that the maxim
of thy conduct fhould be the law of all intelligent
beings is the one univerfal and fufficient principle
And why ?
Becaufe the
and guide of morality.
of
is
not
the
outward
act, but the
object
morality

there is

—

internal maxim of

infallible.

our

actions.

And fo far it is

But with what fhow of reafon

pretend,

from

mine the

purity of

can we

principle by which we are to deter
our motives, to deduce the form
and matter of a rightful government, the main office
of which is to regulate the outward actions of par
ticular bodies of men, according to their particular
a
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circumftances ?
tions framed

Can

we

by ourfelves,

given by Almighty
the Hebrew

hope
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better of conftitu-

than of that which

Wifdom itfelf ?

commonwealth,

was

The laws of

which flowed from

the pure reafon, remain and are immutable ; but
the regulations dictated by prudence, though by

the divine

and

though given in thunder
paffed away ; and while they
binding only for that one ftate, the

prudence,

from the mount, have

lafted, were
particular circumftances of which rendered them
expedient.
Rouffeau indeed afferts, that there is an inalien
able fovereignty inherent in every human being
poffeffed of reafon : and from this the framers of
the conftitution of 1791 deduce, that the people
itfelf is its own fole rightful legiflator, and at moft
dare only recede fo far from its right as to delegate
to chofen deputies the power of
reprefenting and
declaring the general will. But this is wholly with
out proof; for it has
already been fully fhewn, that
according to the principle out of which this confequence is attempted to be drawn, it is not the ac
tual man, but the abftract reafon
fovereign and rightful lawgiver.
of

fo different is fo

alone,

that is the

The confufion

grofs an error, that
the Conftituent Affembly could fcarcely proceed a
ftep in their declaration of rights, without fome
glaring inconfiftency. Children are excluded from
are
all political power ;
they not human beings in
whom the faculty of reafon refides ? Yes ! but in
them the faculty is not yet adequately developed.
two

things

—
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grofs ignorance, inveterate fuperftition,

and the habitual tyranny of paffion and fenfuality,
equally preventives of the development, equally im

rightful exercife, of the reafon, as
early youth ? Who would not rely
on the
judgment of a well-educated Englifh lad,
bred in a virtuous and enlightened family, in pre
pediments to

the

childhood and

that of

ference

to

that he

can

mour,

or

fcourge

attributes

brutal

a

Ruffian,

who believes

his wooden idol into

to

good

hu

himfelf the merit of perpetual

prayer, when he has fattened the petitions, which
prieft has written for him, on the wings of a

his

windmill ?

Again : women are likewife excluded
a full half, and that
affuredly the moft innocent,
the moft amiable half, of the whole human race,
is excluded, and this too by a conftitution which
—

—

boafts

to

have

no

univerfal reafon !
No !

But

other foundations but thofe of

Is reafon then

an

affair of fex ?

commonly in a ftate of de
pendence,
likely to exercife their reafon
with freedom.
Well ! and does not this ground
of exclufion apply with equal or greater force to the
poor, to the infirm, to men in embarraffed circum
women are

and

ftances,

fcanty

or

How far

to

are not

all in fhort whofe

be it

ample, depends

are we

to

What claffes fhould
disfranchife ?

The

go ?
we

maintenance,

on

Where muft
admit ?

be it

the will of others ?
we

flop

Whom muft

?

we

objects concerning whom we
are to determine thefe
queftions, are all human
and
differenced
from
each other by degrees
beings
thefe
only,
degrees, too, oftentimes changing. Yet
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fyftem refts is,
fufceptible
degree. Nothing,
therefore, which fubfifts wholly in degrees, the
changes of which do not obey any neceffary law,
can be fubjedts of pure fcience, or determinable
by
For thefe things we muft rely on our
mere reafon.
underftandings, enlightened by paft experience and
immediate obfervation, and determining our choice
by comparifons of expediency.
It is therefore altogether a miftaken notion, that
the theory which would deduce the focial rights of
man, and the fole rightful form of government from
principles of reafon, involves a neceffary preference
of the democratic, or even the reprefentative, conflitutions. Accordingly, feveral of the French economifts, although devotees of Rouffeau and the
phyfiocratic fyftem, and affuredly not the leaft refpedtable of their party either in morals or in intel
principle

that reafon is

lect,

—

on

which the whole
of

not

and thefe

too men,

who lived and

under the unlimited

wrote

and who

of

monarchy France,
acquainted with the evils con
nected with that fyftem,
did yet declare themfelves
for a pure monarchy in preference to the ariftocratic, the popular, or the mixed form. Thefe men
argued, that no other laws being allowable but
thofe which are demonftrably juft, and founded in
the fimplefl ideas of reafon, and of which every
man's reafon is the competent judge, it is indiffer
were

therefore well

—

ent

whether

of men,

ing

give

matters

one

man,

form and

of pure and

or

one

or

more

affemblies

For be
publicity
fimple fcience, they require
to

them.
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experience in order to fee their truth, and among
enlightened people, by whom this fyftem had
been once folemnly adopted, no fovereign would
no
an

dare

to

further

make other laws than thofe of reafon.

contend,

that if the

people

were

They

not en

purely popular government could not
fyftem of abfolute juftice : and
if it were adequately enlightened, the influence of
public opinion would fupply the place of formal
reprefentation, while the form of the government
would be in harmony with the unity and fimplicity of its principles. This they entitle le defpotifme legal fous l' empire de V'evidence. The beft
ftatement of the theory thus modified, may be

lightened,

a

co-exift with this

found in Mercier de la

Riviere,

I'ordre naturel

et

efifentiel des focietes politiques. From the proofs ad
duced in the preceding paragraph, to which many
others might be added, I have no hefitation in af
firming that this latter party are the more confiftent

reafoners.

worthy of remark, that the influence of
writings contributed greatly, not indeed to
raife the prefent emperor, but certainly to reconcile
a numerous clafs of politicians to his unlimited au
thority : and as far as his lawlefs paffion for war
and conqueft allows him to govern according to
any principles, he favours thofe of the phyfiocratic
philofophers. His early education muft have given
him a predilection for a theory conducted through
out with mathematical precifion ; its
very fimplithe
readieft
and
moft
commodious
promifed
city
It is

thefe
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for it moulds

as an

army

a

nation into

while the flern

;

of the whole and its mock

feeming greatnefs

elevation above human

flattered his

feelings,

hardened his

confcience,

felf-delufion.

Reafon is the fole

pride,

and aided the efforts of

but reafon

fovereign, the only

act on man muft
rightful legiflator
The
Providence
which had fo
imperfonated.
marvelloufly raifed and fupported him, had marked
him out for the reprefentative of reafon, and had
:

to

be

armed him with irrefiftible

in order

force,

In him therefore

ize its laws.

to

real

becomes

might
deftiny, (or as he
now choofes to word it,
exchanging blind nonfenfe
for flaring blafphemy), his caufe and the caufe of

right,

God

and his caufe and that of

are one

and the fame.

Excellent

poftulate

choleric and felf-willed tyrant ! What avails
the impoverifhment of a few thoufand merchants
for

a

and manufacturers ? What

edriefs of millions of

even

the

perifhable

general wretch-

men, for

a

fhort

Should thefe fland in the way of the
chofen conqueror, the innovator mundi, et Jlupor
faculorum, or prevent a conftitution of things,

generation ?

which erected

tions

groweth

on

not

of which it is the

intellectual and

perfect

but like the eternal

old,
living image,

founda

juftice,

may defpife
The ftrokes of fate and fee the world's laft hour ?

For

is every
needful : and

juftice, auftere, unrelenting juftice,

where holden up

as

the

one

thing
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only duty of the citizen, in fulfilling which he
obeys all the laws, is not to encroach on another's
fphere of action. The greateft poffible happinefs
of a people is not, according to this fyftem, the
object of a governor ; but to preferve the freedom
of all, by coercing within the requifite bounds the
the

freedom of each.
than

more

ployment

this,

is the

Whatever

comes

repeal

of evil

of his

own

government does

:

and its beft

of laws and

the eftablifhment of them.

judge

a

Each

happinefs,

it therefore be entrufted.

and

em

regulations, not
man

to

is the beft

himfelf muft

Remove all the inter

ferences of pofitive

ftatutes, all monopoly, all boun
ties, all prohibitions, and all encouragements of
importation and exportation, of particular growth
and particular manufactures : let the revenues of
the ftate be taken at once from the produce of
foil ; and all things will then find their level, all
irregularities will correct each other, and an indeftrudtible cycle of harmonious motions take place
in the moral

equally as in the natural world. The
bufinefs of the governor is to watch
inceffantly,
that the ftate fhall remain compofed of individuals,
acting
of all

as

individuals, by
be fecured.

which alone the freedom

Its

duty is to take care that
itfelf remain the fole collective power, and that all
the citizens fhould enjoy the fame
rights, and with
out diftinction be
fubject to the fame duties.
can

Splendid promifes ! Can any thing appear more
equitable than the laft propofition, the equality of
rights and duties ? Can any thing be conceived
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fimple

in the idea ?

Let the four
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But the execution

—

!

five quarto volumes of the ConCode be the comment ! But as briefly as
or

I fhall prove, that this fyftem, as an exclufive total, is under any form impracticable ;

poffible

and that if it

realized,

were

and

as

far

it

as

were

it would

neceffarily lead to general bar
grinding oppreffion ; and that
the final refult of a general attempt to introduce it,
muft be a military defpotifm inconfiftent with the
peace and fafety of mankind. That reafon fhould
be our guide and governor is an undeniable truth,
and all our notion of right and wrong is built
realized,

barifm and the moft

thereon

for reafon is

:

one

of the

heads in which the whole moral

we

derive the

principles

the ideal

apply,
underftandings
are to

alone

ought

either

as

are

this,

which

to

our

which

by

gives

no

can

underftandings
means

proof

to

of

our

approxi

that reafon

to

becaufe it
to

fatisfy

cannot.

The laws of reafon

the firft conditions of human

We will admit that the fhortefl code of

fociety.
law is the
at

man

govern and direct human beings,
individuals or as flates.
It ought not to

unable

moft

of

nature

fhould endeavour

This however

mate.

do

we

fountain-

From reafon alone

and fubfifts.

originated

two

beft,

and that the citizen finds himfelf

eafe where the government leaft inter
affairs, and confines its efforts to

meddles with his
the

prefervation of public tranquillity ;

we

will fuf

pafs at prefent undifputed, though the
England, and before the late events,
examples
fer this

to

of
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of Holland and
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Switzerland,

nations of the world

pieft
might

—

—

furely the three hapwhich perhaps we

to

part of the former German
free towns, furnifh ftubborn facts in prefumption
add the

major

of the contrary,
yet ftill the
that the firft and moft general
—

proof is wanting
applications and

exertions of the power of man can be definitely
regulated by reafon unaided by the pofitive and

conventional laws in the formation of which the
underftanding muft be our guide, and which be

they happen to be expedient.
The chief object for which men firft formed
themfelves into a ftate was not the protection of
come

their
ture

juft

becaufe

but of their property.

lives,

Where the

na

precludes all property
that only in its fimpleft

of the foil and climate

perfonal, and permits
forms, as in Greenland, men remain in the domeftic ftate and form neighbourhoods, but not govern

but

And in North America the chiefs appear
exercife government in thofe tribes only which
poffefs individual landed property. Among the

ments.
to

reft the chief is their

general ; but government is
only
by the fathers of fami
But where individual landed property exifts,
muft be inequality of property : the nature
in families

exercifed
lies.
there

of the earth and the

nature

of the mind unite

to

make the contrary impoffible. But to fuppofe the
land the property of the ftate, and the labour and
the

produce

to

members of the

tradiction

:

be

equally

ftate,

divided among all the
more than one con

involves

for it could

not

fubfift without

grofs
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except where the reafon of all and of
abfolute mailer of the felfifh paffions of

floth, envy, and the like ; and yet the fame ftate
preclude the greater part of the means by
which the reafon of man is developed.
In what
ever ftate of
fociety you would place it, from the
moft favage to the moft refined, it would be found
would

equally unjuft

and

impoffible

;

and

were

there

a

of men, a country, and a climate, that per
mitted fuch an order of things, the fame caufes

race

would render all government fuperfluous. To pro
perty, therefore, and to its inequalities all human

directly or indirectly relate, which would not
be equally laws in the ftate of nature. Now it is
impoffible to deduce the right of property* from
The utmoft which reafon could give
pure reafon.
would be a property in the forms of things, as far
as the forms were produced
by individual power.
In the matter it could give no property. We re
gard angels and glorified fpirits as beings of pure
reafon : and whoever thought of property in hea
ven ?
Even the fimpleft and moft moral form of
it, namely, marriage, (we know from the highefl
authority) is excluded from the ftate of pure reafon.
Rouffeau himfelf expreflly admits that property can
laws

not

be deduced from the laws of reafon and

na-

*
I mean, praaically and with the inequalities infeparable from the aaual exiftence of property. Abftraaedly,
the right to property is deducible from the free-agency of
If to aa freely be a right, a fphere of aaion muft
man.
be fo too.
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ture ;

ought
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therefore

to

have admitted

the fame time that his whole

at

thing
theory
refpectable point of view he
could regard his fyftem as analogous to geometry.
If indeed it be purely fcientific, how could it be
otherwife ? Geometry holds forth an ideal which
can never be
fully realized in nature, even becaufe
a

In the moft

of air.

it is

was

nature :

becaufe bodies

are

more

than

exten-

fion, and to pure extenfion of fpace only the ma
thematical theorems wholly correfpond.
In the
fame

manner

world,
tellect,

as

far

the moral laws of the intellectual

they are deducible from pure in
perfectly applicable to our mixed
nature, becaufe man is fomething bebecaufe his reafon never acts by itfelf,
as

are never

and fenfitive

fides reafon

;

but muft clothe itfelf in the fubftance of individual

underftanding and fpecific inclination, in order to
a
reality and an object of confcioufnefs

become
and

experience. It will be feen hereafter that
together with this, the key-ftone of the arch, the
greater part and the moft fpecious of the popular
arguments in favour of univerfal fuffrage fall in and
are crufhed.
I will mention one only at prefent.

Major Cartwright, in his deduction of the rights
of the fubject from principles
not fufceptible of
proof, being felf-evident, if one of which be vio
lated all are fhaken,"
affirms (Principle 98th ;
the
indeed
are moral
though
greater part
aphorifms,
or blank
affertions, not fcientific principles) that
a
power which ought never to be ufed ought never
to exift."
Again he affirms that laws to bind all
—

"

—

"

"
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muft be affented
man,

even

frage ;
"

"

the

by all,
poorefl, has

and this for

all without

and

to

an

exception

an
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confequently every
equal right to fuf-

additional
are

reafon, becaufe
capable of feeling hap

mifery, accordingly as they are well or ill
governed." But are they not then capable of feel
ing happinefs or mifery accordingly as they do or do
not poffefs the means of a comfortable fubfiftence ?
and who is the judge, what is a comfortable fub
fiftence, but the man himfelf? Might not then,
on the fame or equivalent principles, a leveller conftrudt a right to equal property ? The inhabitants
pinefs

or

of this country without property form, doubtlefs, a
great majority ; each of thefe has a right to a fuf-

frage, and the richeft man to no more ; and the
object of this fuffrage is, that each individual may
fecure himfelf a true efficient reprefentative of his
will. Here then is a legal power of abolifhing or
equalizing property : and according to Major C.
himfelf, a power which ought never to be ufed
ought not to exift.
Therefore, unlefs he carries his fyftem to the
whole length of common labour and common poffeffion, a right to univerfal fuffrage cannot exift ;
but if not to univerfal fuffrage, there can exift no
In whatever way
natural right to fuffrage at all.
he would obviate this objection, he muft admit
expedience founded on experience and particular
circumftances, which will vary in every different
nation, and in the fame nation at different times,
as

the maxim of all

legiflation

and the

ground

of
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legiflative power. For his univerfal principles,
as
they are principles and univerfal, neceffarily fuppofe uniform and perfect fubjedts, which
all
as

far

be found in the ideas of pure geometry and,
truft, in the realities of heaven, but never, never,

are

I
in

to

creatures

of flefh and blood.
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